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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
"There i. every likelihood that pre.ent deterioration 
evident in (New Zealand) alpine arassland may be caused in 
larse part by insect. that teed on leave., .eed. and roots 
ot tbe plant •••••• " (Howard, 1966) 
The critical importance ot veaetation cover to the 
.tability ot alpine areas, and ulti.ate to the a.elioration ot 
hydroloaical characteristic. in lower catchment area., has been 
.iven ~de eapha.i.. The pre.ent poor condition ot much ot 
the alpine ve.etation tor water.hed protection. with extensive 
develop.ent ot erosion a. a re.ult, ha. been attributed to many 
oontributtns tactor.. Such tactor. pertain tOI 
the nature ot the parent material. and 
topoaraphy, cli.atic chanses and the 
inten.ity ot tro.t, wind and rain, and 
intlu.nce. .inoe the occupation ot humans 
includtna the pre- and po.t.European u •• 
ot tire, and the ettect. ot ara.ins animal •• 
However, the impact that insects might have on the 
vegetation has, tor severa~ reasons, been a~most entire~y 
over~ooked. First~y the etfects ot insects have been over-
shadowed by the more apparent factors inc~uded above. 
Furthermore the insects invo~ved are endemic, inhabiting what 
is sti~~ essentia~~y an indigenous habitat. In this ~ight. 
insects are often regarded as ntu~~y adapted U or uin phase u 
with the environment and therefore of no consequence in 
int~uencing change in the vegetation. A~though the p~ant 
species ot a~pine regions are indigenous, it is we~~ known 
2 
that great changes have occurred in the equi~ibrium and 
structure of the cover, ~arge~y as a resu~t of c~imatic changes 
which were great~y aggravated by the man induced stresses of 
pre- and post-European eras. Just as grassgrub and porina 
have responded to dramatic changes in the ~ow~and environment, 
so too it is not unrea~istic to assume that the bionomics of 
a~pine insects might in some way have a~tered trom those 
operating under more pristine conditions. 
Last~y, in an economic sense a~pine grass~and is, at best. 
exp~oited on a very extensive sca~e, having been used as summer 
grazing tor sheep. As a resu~t the associated insects have 
escaped prominence as direct competitors with man's interests. 
The need to define the ro~e of insects in native 
vegetation has been expressed by Hoy (1964) and Howard (1966). 
Batcheler (1967) strong~y imp~icated the grasshopper as an 
agent in a~pine grass~and deterioration. Hence. as a 
preliminary to defining the influence of insects on the 
pattern processes of alpine vegetation, it was decided to 
investigate the feeding habits of the most apparent insects 
concerned, the grasshoppers. 
The most important aspect of this study was a 
determination of the diet of grasshoppers, to ascertain if 
feeding pressure could be exerted on particular components of 
the vegetation, as a result of the plant species selected. This 
involved the determination of diet in relation to the associated 
vegetation. To this end, grasshopper diet was largely 
determined from the analysis of gut contents, and vegetation 
was assessed by the point analysis method. The main bulk of 
field work was carried out in a study area in the Craigieburn 
Range, Canterbury, during the summer of 1968/69. 
A secondary aim was also facilitated from the diet 
determinations. An investigation of the degree of food 
specialization between the four grasshopper species concerned, 
whose feeding ranges overlap, enabled some indication of the 
possible extent to which intraspecific competition for food 
was present. 
CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
INTRODUCTION 
Grasshoppers belong to the insect order ORTHOPTERA. 
The economic importance of many Orthopteran species, 
together with a generally large size and favourable 
laboratory rearing characteristics, has encouraged a 
considerable, though diffuse ~erature on many aspects of 
their study. For convenience this review is divided into 
sections under the following general headings:-
1 : Economic importance of orthopteran 
insects in New Zealand. 
2 Taxonomy and distribution 
3 : General ecology of Acrididae 
4 I Food selection by grasshoppers 
5 : The determination of diet in 
grasshoppers 
6 The alpine grasshopper 
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1 ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF ORTHOPTERAN INSECTS IN 
NEW ZEALAND 
The order Orthoptera includes among its members the 
shorthorned grasshoppers, locusts, crickets, katydids, long 
horned grasshoppers and wetas. The order is much more ~ully 
and diversely represented in low latitudes where, largely due 
to the notoriously devasting destruction caused by periodic 
locust and grasshopper plague outbreaks (Bullen, 1966), it 
assumes major economic importance in agriculture. 
Orthopteran insects are o~ very minor signi~icance in 
New Zealand agriculture. Cumber (1959), and Cumber and Eyles 
(1961) surveyed the insects o~ pasture and ~odder crops in the 
North Island, and ~ound seven species present representing 
three ~amilies. O~ these, only the black ~ield cricket 
(Teleogryllus commodus Walk.) causes periodic seve~but local 
damage to pasture, principally on the Hauraki Plains and other 
northern North Island areas. The katydid species (Caedicia 
simplex (Walk.» is o~ slight economic importance to 
horticulturalists, mainly in citrus orchards (Cottier, 1966). 
5 
O~ the shorthorned grasshoppers, the only recorded 
instance where damage levels required remedial action, occurred 
to lucerne and ~odder crops in the Rangitata River area o~ 
South Canterbury, by the small 10wland species, 
Phaulacridium marginale (Walk.) (Lowe, 1956). 
However, as alpine grasslands presently bear 
6 
connotations o£ potential £or watershed protection rather 
than production in the agricultural sense, the role o£ insects 
in such areas should be regarded in the light o£ un£avourable 
in£luences on the cover rather than production. This implies 
investigation into the long term e££ects o£ the population on 
the £loristic composition; vigour and regenerative capacity 
o£ the vegetation. In this light Batcheler (1967) suggested 
strongly that alpine grasshoppers could be o£ signi£icance in 
alpine vegetation. 
Batcheler (1967) studied the ecology o£ grasshopper 
populations o£ Cupola Basin, in the Nelson Lakes district. The 
taxonomical work o£ Bigelow (1967) is the only other 
publication including in£ormation on the distribution 
behaviour and bionomics o£ New Zealand grasshopper species. 
2 TAXONOMY AND DISTRIBUTION 
Shorthorned grasshoppers and locusts are included in 
the Family Acrididae, the largest £amily in Orthoptera and 
containing hal£ o£ the 20,000 odd known species (Key, 1970). 
The position o£ Acrididae in the taxonomic hierarchy is as 
£ollows (Lmms, 1957) :-
Class 
Order 
Suborder 
. 
• 
: 
Insecta 
Orthoptera 
Caeli£era 
Super family Acridoidea 
Family Acrididae 
Acridoidea is given suborder status in the revi8ion by 
Dir8h (1961), who divides the taxon into 14 familie8. The 
family Acrididae is in turn constituted of 19 tentative 
subfamilies. 
Classification of New Zealand Acrididae 
The acridid fauna of New Zealand was reviewed by Bigelow 
In keeping with other temperate oceanic regions, the 
fauna is a limited,one, being restricted to fifteen species. 
All of these belong to the family Acrididae. With the 
exception of the pandemic species Locusta migratoria L., 
an Oedipodinae, all species are endemic and are considered by 
Bigelow (1967) to belong to the subfamily Catantopinae. Some 
r 
ninety percent of Australian acidids also belong to this 
~ 
family, which in marked contrast to the New Zealand fauna, 
contains 584 species (Keys, 1970). 
Affinities. Australia and New Zealand share only one 
genus, of which the single endemic New Zealand species, 
Phaulacridium marginale appears to have cl08e relations with 
Australian species, to the extent that P1 hybrid8 have been 
obtained with ~.vittatum. ~.marginale is thought possibly to 
have immigrated to New Zealand in postglacial times. Rare 
adult individuals of thi8 species occur in macropterouB 
condition, in contrast to the remaining New Zealand species 
7 
which are all brachypterous (Bigelow, 1967). These latter 
species are thought to have been derived £rom autochthonous 
ancestors since the geographical isolation o£ New Zealand. 
The cold temperature adaptations which now con£ine all but one 
o£ these species to the alpine environment is considered to be 
a conse~uenee ~r surviving the Pleistocene glaciations, 
together with an absence o£ suitable grassland vegetation in 
lowland areas when climatic conditions permitted a £orest 
cover (Bigelow, 1967). On the basis o£ a££inities with 
Tasmanian and Chilean grasshopper £orms, Bigelow considered 
the New Zealand £auna to be o£ Paleoaustral, rather than o£ 
Austromalayan origin. Kay (1970) concluded that the mainland 
Australian £auna consisted o£ elements o£ ancient 
autochthonous origin, and £rom the Malay biogeographic region. 
It is interesting to note that he considers that the most 
success£Ul Australian alpine species originated £rom the 
latter region. The appax'ent absence o£ a££inity between the 
alpine grasshoppers in the alpine region o£ south-eastern 
Australia and those o£ New Zealand appears unusual, 
particularly in view o£ the wide similarity in the vegetation 
o£ the two regions, which have much in common at generic and 
even speci£ic levels, as evidenced by McVean (1969). 
Genera and species. Besides Locusta and 
Phaulacridium, the remaining 13 New Zealand species occupy 
£our genera; Sigaus, Paprides, Brachaspis and Alpinacris. 
O£ these, the genus Alpinacris and no £ewer than six species 
8 
including members from each of the other genera were described 
by Bigelow (1967). 
With the exception of Si,aus campestris Hutton, although 
including the single North Island species !.piliferus Hutton, 
all 1, species are eualpine, being confined either above 
timberline or to grassland vegetation above about ,,000 feet 
in altitude. The grasshoppers occur in greatest profusion in 
the drier mountain areas e.g. east of the Main Divide in the 
South Island. 
The grasshopper species may be divided into two groups 
on the basis of their preferred habitat types and which is 
reflected in their protective colouration. One group occupy 
9 
sites on or near screes and shelter beneath rocky scree debris. 
The basic colouring of these species is grey. The other group 
occupy tussock grassland vegetation and shelter under dense 
vegetation. 
browns. 
These species are shaded variously in greens and 
The present study involved an investigation of the 
feeding habits of four of these species, representing three 
genera, comprised of Brachaspis nivalis (Hutton), Sigaus villosus 
(Salmon), S.australis (Hutton) and Paprides nitidus (Hutton). 
The first two were of scree habit types and the last two 
occupied vegetation. 
Distribution of species. Bigelow (1967) defined the 
geographical limits of the New Zealand grasshopper species. 
The distribution of the four species included in the present 
Drachaapis 
nivali~ 
Sieaus 
australlis 
Paprid.s 
__ pitidus R. 
WailDakariri R. 
~--------Waitaki R. 
+-Distribution o£ Cral,i.burn 
,Gr.sshopp.r .p.oi •• 
ta£t.r Bi,.low, 1967) 
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study is illustrated in figure 1. 
~.australis is common at higher altitudes from the south 
bank of the Waimakariri River to the Clutha catchment. The 
species prefers altitudes above 4,000 feet. 
The remaining species have a more northerly distribution. 
~.nivalis occurs above ),000 feet on rocky ridges, screes and 
scree verges east of the Main Divide from the Wairau River in 
the north, to northern area. of the Waitaki Catchment in the 
south. ~.villosus occupies rocky bluffs and ridgetop site. 
above 5,000 feet in eastern mountain areas between the Wairau 
and Rangitata River areas. ~.nitidus is present in the 
mountains of North West Nelson, and from the Wairau to 
Rangitata Rivers, occurring in vegetation above about ),000 
feet. 
Intraspecific variation. The present altitudinal 
limitations of alpine species restricts these grasshoppers 
to a series of mountain "island" popUlations. The 
reproductive isolation of such populations is therefore 
presently conducive to the development of regional intra.pecific 
variation. However the limited time period for which the.e 
conditions have been operating, appear to have confined such 
regional variation to rather minor morphological differences. 
(Bigelow, 1967, Peterson, 1969). 
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, GENERAL ECOLOGY OF ACRIDIDAE 
Introduction 
While the general behavioural ecology of Acrididae bear 
overall similarities (and observations made on species of the 
present study indicate no exception), it must be borne in mind 
that many different species and circumstances are discussed 
in the literature in which peculiarities occur at all 
taxonomic levels. 
The Acrididae are best represented in tropical and 
continental areas, particularly where a dry climate is 
conducive to the development of an open terrestrial habitat, 
characterised by grassland vegetation. 
Grasshoppers are generally of diurnal habits. The night, 
and unfavourable climatic periods, are spent under cover of 
dense vegetation, while the daylight hours are occupied in 
basking, feeding and reproductive activities on more open 
sites. 
The insects are saltatorial, and phytophagous, 
possessing mandibulate, usually hypognathous mouthparts which 
bear a strong series of grinding ridges (Imms, 1971). Species 
within the various subfamilies tend to exhibit broad trends in 
host plant selection. The Catantopinae which includes the 
New Zealand grasshoppers, were observed by Isley (1944) to be 
generally of forbivorous (broadleaf feeding) habits rather than 
graminivorous. 
1) 
Life cxcle. Although variously adapted to local 
conditions, the life cycle is usually univoltine. It often 
includes a diapausing stage, usually embrionic, which is 
regulated either by a dry season or cold temperature. 
Grasshoppers of warm areas without a marked seasonal influence, 
may have more than one generation per year. e.g. some Nigerian 
species (Golding, 1948). The three to four year life cycle 
exhibited by the New Zealand alpine grasshoppers (Batcheler, 
1967) appears to be decidely atypical. 
The fema~grasshopper characteristically lays eggs in the 
ground, using the short curved valves of the ovipositer to 
excavate a hole. The mass of up to thirty or more eggs is 
exuded with a glutinous fluid which hardens to form a protective 
pod. 
After hatch, metamorphosis is slight, with a variable 
number of four to eight or more instars. A comprehensive 
treatment of acridid morphology, physiology and development 
is given by Uvarov (1966). 
Factors determinins the Distribution of Grasshoppers 
In common with all animals, the occurrence and abundance 
of grasshoppers is determined by factors of the biotic and 
abiotic environment. 
tlark, 194B):-
In more specific terms these include 
(i) climatic conditions both local and general 
supply of food 
(iii) suitable sites for reproductive activity 
(iv) interspecific parasite/predator/competitor 
relations. 
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Vestal (1913), Isley (1937, 1946), Anderson and Wright 
(1952), Anderson (1964a), Hearney (1961), Reigert et al (1965) 
--
and Riegert (1968) are among those who included some general 
observations on the habitat preferences and requirements shown 
by North American gra.shopper specie., while Clark (1948), 
Dreux (1961), Kaufman (1965b), Kopaneva (1963), Clerk (1947 
a, b) and Anderson (1964b) have done so in varying degrees 
of specificity for British, French, Bavarian, Cauca.ian, 
Australian and East African species re.pectively. Most of 
these authors gave empha.i. to the importance of climatic 
conditions of the Acridid environment in determining the 
distribution of grasshopper species. In more general terms 
Kopaneva (1963) and Kaufman (1965b) discuss the effects of 
moisture on grasshopper distribution. Kaufman (1965b) 
grouped specie. as xerophilic, hygrophilic or mesophilic, 
according to their occurrence in dry, moi.t or intermediate 
areas. As a group however, Acridids tend to prefer drier 
habitats and low humidity. 
Most observations by the above authors on the preferred 
habitat of grasshopper., are confined to a more local level. 
In particular the microclimatic tempsrature and humidity, as 
influenced by topography, and nature of the vegetatbn, was 
considered to determine the dis.tribution of grasshoppers. 
The structure (height and density), and taxonomic composition 
o£ the vegetation were regarded as the principal components 
in£luencing grasshopper bionomics within a habitat. 
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In£luence o£ species composition o£ veletation. Opinions 
di££er as to the role o£ the £loristic composition o£ 
vegetation in the distribution and abundance o£ grasshoppers. 
The plant species may be indicative o£ the local conditions o£ 
climate, moisture ~., which may also be de£ining the 
geographic range o£ the grasshopper. Furthermore, since 
grasshoppers are dependent on the vegetation not only as £ood, 
but also £or shelter, the distribution o£ £avoured £ood plants 
may not necessarily coincide with that o£ a grasshopper species. 
For instance, Kau£man (196'a) £ound that ~onocerus varielatus L. 
was restricted to plant associations which satis£ied its 
roosting behaviour. 
While grasshopper species vary in their £eedinghabits 
£rom unselective to highly selective £eeders (Anderson 1964a), 
the majority, without being rigid or inclusive, exhibit well 
marked pre£erences. Where £eeding habits are general rather 
than speci£ic the £ood selected by grasshoppers under natural 
conditions ia greatly dependent on the abundance o£ plant species 
in the habitat (Mulkern, 1967). Pruess (1969) £ound that while 
Phoetaliotes nebrascen.is (Thomas) generally occurred in 
greatest numbers in association with pre£erred host plants, 
populations were also supported in otherwise suitable habitats. 
Anderson (1964a), in £inding that grasshoppers did not occur in 
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the absence oC favoured food species, concluded that the 
taxonomic composition was an important factor, although changes 
in grasshopper abundance did not relate to the abundance of 
primary food plants in the habitat. 
The importance given to the floristic composition by 
many North American authors (Isley, 19)8a, 19461 Anderson and 
Wright, 19521 Anderson, 1964a) compared to British authors 
(Clark, 19481 Williams, 1954), could possibly be attributed to 
the greater diversity in the American rangeland fauna, resulting 
in a greater degree of specialization in feeding habits. 
The distribution of gr.sshoppers, even within a 
seemingly uniform area of occupation, is highly non-random 
(Anderson, 1961). Although social behaviour may be partly 
responsible, this phenomenon has largely been attributed to 
klinotactic responses of grasshoppers to unCavourable 
situations (Clark, 1948; Chapman, 1957, Anderson, 1961). 
Grasshoppers move more Crequently and Curther in such 
situations, resulting in local aggregations on the site of 
favourable microclim atic conditions or food plants. In this 
way plant species do have an influence on the local 
distribution within a general habitat. 
Influence of veletation structure. The height and 
density of the vegetation cover appear to bear the greatest 
influence on local grasshopper distribution. Clark (1947a, b) 
recognised two habitat types required by Chortoicetes 
terminifera Walk. and Austroicetes cruciata (Sauss):. 
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(i) a food/sbe1ter babitat, pre£erab1y sites 
containing some ta11 tussocky vegetation, witb 10w cover in 
excess o£ tbe ta11 vegetation. 
(ii) an oviposition babitat, tbe requirements 
for wbicb were bare soi1 and 10w vegetation cover. 
This optima1 food-sbe1ter babitat type best suited tbe diurna1 
babits of grassboppers, as we11 as favouring tbe growtb of tbe 
more succu1ent, minor p1ant species preferred as food by 
grassboppers. The qua1ity of oviposition sites was a1so found 
to be inf1uenced by conditions of soi1 moisture, compaction and 
temperature (C1ark, 19~7a, Reigert et a1, 1965). 
--
Largest 
popu1ations were observed to deve10p where tbese babitat types 
over1apped. Reigert et a1 (1965) found tbat sucb conditions 
--
were provided for Camnu1a pe11ucida (Scudder) wbere tbe sbort 
Canadian range1and native grass1and (oviposition site) bordered 
cerea1 crops (a favoured food babitat). 
In most natura1 situations tbese dua1 babitat requirements 
exist in a mosaic pattern witbin a genera1 area of occupation. 
In tbese areas, bigbest numbers were found by Smitb (19~0) to 
be deve10ped witbin sparse vegetation before tbe appearance of 
severe erosion. Anderson (196~a) found tbat tbe optima1 areas 
of occupancy were provided wbere tbe percentage f01iage cover 
was be10w ~O~ in p1ains areas, and about 60% in mountain 
babitats. 
A1tbougb tbe nature of vegetation cover is important by 
virtue of its inf1uence on tbe microc1imatic environment, 1itt1e 
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has been done to investigate the relationships between the 
vegetation and microclimate as it affects grasshopper 
distribution and daily behaviour patterns. Grasshoppers 
exhibit and actively seek an optimum range of temperature and 
humidity conditions which Mulkern (1967) found in reviewing 
literature. to lie generally bet~en 700 and 900 F at less than 
50~ humidity. Uvarov (1948) reviewed work. mainly Russian. 
which shoad that the internal temperature of grasshoppers, 
while dependent on that of the surrounding air. is also 
influenced by physiological processes and other factors of 
the grasshopper, e.g. colour, and external factors influenced 
by the vegetation structure, e.g. effects of shade and wind. 
While the internal temperature of grasshoppers was up to 
10_1'oC higher than ambienn in sunny situations, shade negated 
this differential. Grasshoppers were considered to 
relinquish the open sites when the temperature differential 
between the two coincided. The reverse took place in the 
morning as the temperature of open sites rose above those at 
the bas. of dense vegetation. 
TopolElPhy. The topography bears an important 
influence both on the macro- and microclimatic environment. 
Topographical features are particularly important in the 
alpine environment, especially in respect of altitude, slope 
and exposure to wind and sun. For instance grasshoppers in 
New Zealand are largely confined to altitudes above ,,000 
feet, below which the temperature is probably not 
sufficiently rigorous to satisfy a cold temperature 
requirement in the life cycle, probably an embryonic diapause 
(Bigelow, 1967). 
A greater degree of exposure to sun has the effect of 
decreasing the density of vegetation especially when 
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associated with dryness of soil, wind and grazing (Clark, 1948). 
Such sites are therefore more favourable to the thermophilous 
grasshoppers, which by comparison, are present in very low 
numbers in cold shady situations. 
Faptors Influ,ncinl the Abundance of Grasshoppers 
Eff,ct of chlQles in the v"etation. As the nature 
of vegetation is of .uch importance in grasshopper ecology, 
the factors which influence its composition are of interest, 
particularly in respect of changes incurred by the cultural 
and agricultural practices of man. These have often had a 
profound and favourable influence on many grasshopper 
habitats, more usually in open rangeland situations. In 
general those factors which lead to a more open habitat, while 
maintaining some rank cover for shelter, favoured an increase 
in grasshopper numbers. 
Climax grassland vegetation is in general characterised 
by a low bulk of broadleaved species which are able to increase 
as the cover becomes more open (de Vos, 1969). The 
influence of grazing animals on the structure and composition 
of vegetation, and subsequently the grasshopper abundance is 
particularly marked. Reigert (1968) indicated the importance 
oC buCCalo in maintaining a favourable open cover Cor 
grasshopper under pristine North American range conditions. 
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Overgrazing, especially by sheep in dry rangeland 
conditions have been attributed to increases oC grasshopper 
populations following the opening oC cover and onset of 
erosion in Australia (Clark, 1947b, Andrewartha, 1945) and 
in North America (Dibble, 1940, Smith, 1940). Smith (1940) 
found that on overgrazed Oklahoma range country, a greater 
number oC grasshopper species, and four times the total 
population levels were present compared with normal grassland. 
He Cound that populations declined however, on severely 
eroded land as the food/shelter habitat became deficient. 
Closely grazed swards produced by grazing in moist and 
temperate lowland situations do not favour grasshoppers, and 
they becbme restricted to the more rank roadside, and other 
waste areas. (Clark, 1948). 
The use of fire has also been an important influence 
in vegetation, being responsible for both extending and 
maintaining large areas oC the world's grassland climatically 
suited to forest growth (de Vos, 1969), as well as inCluencing 
the nature oC grasslands as reviewed by Daubenmuire (t9'8). 
The overall eCCects of repeated burning were s.en to be a 
weakening of the dominant species and an opening of cover, 
especially when combined with grazing. There was a subsequent 
succession by Cire resistant species of plants which tended 
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to b. of low.r growing forb .p.ci ••• a.cau.. of th.ir 
growth habit and gr.ater .uccul.nc., th •• e .p.ci •• t.nd to 
produc. 1 ••• voluminous and le •• flammable litt.r than do 
the original gra ••••• 
Te.t.r and Mar.hall (1961) indicated that gra •• hopp.r. 
ahow.d pr.ferenc. for the .ucculent veg.tation produc.d during 
r.cov.ry from burning. Ther. i. an ab •• nce of information 
on the .hort and long term effect. of burning of v •• etation on 
gra •• hopper population •• 
Change. in gra •• hopper number. induc.d a. a r •• ult of 
agricultural cultivation practice. do not •• em to have b •• n a. 
profound, although R.ig.rt et al (1965) noted that c.real 
--
cultivation in North Am.rica provid.d Camnula p.llucid, with 
a .uperior food .ource to that of the natural gra •• land 
.nvironm.nt. Thi. in.ect b.cam. a particular pe.t where wheat 
bord.r.d ar.a. of native gra •• land in which it could br •• d. 
More •• vere gra •• hopp.r inf •• tation. were ob.erv.d by Dibbl. 
(1943) and Andrewartha (1943) to d.v.lop on light.r .oil. and 
abandoned agricultural land than in more f.rtil. ar.a.. Poor 
condition. of .oil moi.tur., f.rtility and t.xtur. t.nd to 
r.duce the height and d.n.ity of dominant speci •• and 
a •• ociat.d plant .peci •• become more abundant. Th •• low.r 
r.covery from .tre •• p.riod. under th ••• unfavourable 
.ituation. alao t.nd. to prolong and maintain irregularity 
in the v.g.tation. 
Population r.lUlatinl m.chani.m •• Th. major plague 
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outbreaks of grasshoppers and locusts are generally conf~ed to 
hot, arid areas. Climtic factors appear to play the most 
influential role in regulating population outbreaks. The 
highly fluctuating mortalities which are primarily respou.ible 
for regulating the dynamics of populations (Pottinger, 1961), 
appear to occur ma~ly in the egg stage. Birch and 
Andrewartha (1944), Clark (1941b), Hogan (1965), Pickford (1966), 
Reigert (1961b), Storer and Greathead (1969) indicated high 
mortalities to eggs resulting variously from causes of drought, 
heat, frost or excessive moisture. 
High grasshopper population densities may also arise from 
the direct or indirect effects of a favourable growing season 
on the condition of the vegetation. Where such a response 
occurred, low numbers again followed in dry seasons (Popov, 196), 
Kearney, 19614 Kearney and Hamilton, 1969). In these 
circumstances, limitations of food and shelter operated on post-
embryonic stages, to regulate the population as indicated by 
Kearney (1961). 
Very dense populations do not appear to occur in 
grasshopper populations of temperate, moist regions. Clark (1948) 
attributed the generally low populations in such areas to a 
lack of oviposition sites. This reason, if correct, combined 
with the fact that the predom~antly perennial vegetation is 
very much more uniform in seasonal productivity and condition 
than the annual type of counterpart in hot arid areas, possibly 
contributes to the relative constancy of grasshopper numbers. 
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The role of other population regulating factors such as 
predators, parasites and disease is an undefined one. This is 
very largely because of a lack of investigation into the 
population dynamics of grasshopper popUlations of the type 
permitting analysis of mortality. Populations are usually 
determined statically, to relate these to damage inflicted en 
the vegetation, and to determine the need for control measures, 
e.g. Anderson and Wright (1952) and Nearney (1960). Egg 
surveys are also performed as an aid to forecasting population 
outbreaks e.g. Reigert (1968). 
Although symptomatic of the dearth in work of this 
nature, the fact that mortalities caused by biotic factors 
,seldom receive C':;'L'IlDent suggests that these are of very minor 
significance in the regUlation of natural popUlations. Ball 
(19'7), without data, stated that parasites, predators and 
disease were responsible for the decline in grasshopper 
popUlations following build up after a favourable climatic 
pariod in some southern North American States. 
However, the night-time inactivity ~f grasshoppers would 
indicate a vulnerability to nocturnal predation. Furthermore, 
the very high degree of cryptic colouration developed in 
grasshopper species indicates that selective pressure for 
camouflage is, or at some time was, probably intense. In this 
latter respect Isley (1938b) was able to demonstrate the value 
of protective colouration in bird predation by mounting 
grasshoppers on and away from their natural backgrounds. 
Destruction by Gra,shoppers 
Nature o£ damaa! in£licted. The damage in£licted by 
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grasshoppers is principally one o£ de£oliation. Grasshoppers 
£eed largely on the margins o£ the lea£ lamina, in a manner 
described by Williams (1954) and Gangwere (1960, 1965a). 
Grasshoppers also consume £lowers. buds, stems, green bark and 
seedlings, with possibly a greater signi£icance to the 
conditions o£ the vegetation than the £eeding on mature leaves. 
As pointed out by Kelly and Middlekau££ (1961), damage also 
extends beyond that actually consumed. Was"ge £rom £eeding 
occurs with the severence o£ leaves at variable distances along 
the margin. Plants may also be damaged or killed by excessive 
de£oliation or bud nipping, growth is retarded, and rejuvenation 
£rom reseeding is impaired, resulting in exposure o£ soil to 
erosive £orces. 
Estimation o£ damaae. Evaluation o£ damage caused by 
graSshoppers is achieved by a number o£ methods based on the 
£ollowing:-
Laboratory stUdies 
Field estimations 
Energetical studies 
Laboratory studies generally involve the e££ects o£ temperature 
and humidity on development, activity and £ood consumption. 
The £ood consumption is estimated £rom lea£ area or weight 
consumed. As to be expected, the quantity o£ £ood ingested 
inc~ses with the body weight and activity o£ grasshopper 
individuals, but is also related to species. 
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Gangwere (1959) 
found that although adult females of Melanoplus L.scudderi 
(Uhler) were about twice the weight of males, the feeding 
disparity was less than double, wftich was attributed to their 
lower general activity. This state is a typical occurrence in 
grasshoppers. Further to this, Davey (1954) and Kaufman (1965b) 
found that male grasshoppers assimilated a greater proportion 
of ingested food than did females. Williams (1954) observed 
that males had a longer feeding time than did female 
grasshoppers, which in turn probably fed more frequently. 
Bullen (1966) stated that in general terms nymphs ate roughly 
their own weight of fresh vegetation per day, while adults 
consumed half this ratio. 
Estimationsof damage by field estimation have been made 
by the use of exclusion techniques with cages (Putman, 1962) or 
from areas sprayed and unsprayed with insecticide (Anderson and 
Wright, 1952; Anderson. 1961). Nearney (1960) estimated the 
total damage to vegetation from that inflicted on individual 
plants which were assessed in the field. Such a method neglects 
to take into consideration the indirect losses in production 
resulting from feeding. Field damage by grasshoppers is 
usually expressed on the basis of the numbers per unit area. 
Because of the very non-random distr~bution pattern of 
grasshopper populations, Anderson (1961) considered it was 
fallacious to calculate damage over a large area based on the 
findings in a small area. This situation is further 
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complicated by the feeding preferences of grasshoppers. 
Anderson and Wright (1952) concluded that damage to vegetation 
needed to be evaluated on the basis of the species of 
grasshopper present, as well as the composition and condition 
of the vegetation, and could not be accurately determined 
solely on abundance of grasshoppers. 
Bullen (1966) considered that the mobility of locusts 
played a large part in their standing as a pest. Although the 
-
movement of .rachypterous grasshoppers is insignificant compared 
to that of fully wipged species (Alexander, 1951), mobility of 
these species nevertheless plays some role in their damage 
potential. The mobility of grasshoppers in undisturbed 
conditions is usually characterised by little or no jumping 
(Clark, 1948). In dispersal trials using grasshoppers labelled 
with radioactive bran, Anderson (1961) recovered most within 
20 feet of the bait source. Reigert ~~ (1954) found that 
seven days after release in a barren area, no fifth instar or 
adults of Melanoplus species were found greater than ,00 yards 
from the point of release. Only 10~ had travelled greater 
than 100 yards. Within these limits however, the mobility 
enables an appreciable expression of the innate food 
preferences of grasshopper species. 
The use of energetics (Smalley, 1960; Teal, 1962; 
Wiegert, 1965) offers the most comprehensive and sophisticated 
approach to determining the role of insects in the vegetation. 
As yet the technique is experimentally in its infancy, and 
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suffers from the disadvantage that it is necessary to 
extrapolate physiological data determined for individuals under 
laboratory conditions, to populations in the field. 
Intensity of dama,e. Bullen (1966) considered the 
intensity of damage was determined by £unctions according to 
the expression: 
intensity of damage ~amount consumed by individuals, 
food preferences, 
mobility, 
size of population). 
The function should include an expression for damage inflicted 
beyond actual consumption. Bullen (1966) considered that 
adults were the major source of destruction of vegetation by 
grasshoppers. Putnam (1962) found that for grasshoppers with 
an annual life cycle, young adults destroyed as much in five 
days as in the whole period of nymphal growth. He estimated 
that, as a general rate of thumb, such a population of 
rangeland grasshoppers at 10 per square yard, could account 
for 100 lb per acre of live vegetation from hatch to death. 
It is somewhat meaningless merely to quote the absolute 
damage and populations recorded by numerous authors because of 
the number of very different cirCUMstances influencing the total 
damage and the implications of a given level of total foliage 
removal on any particular site. The significance of an insect 
population on any location is also dependent on the production 
and condition of the vegetation, and its value in economic or 
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conservation terms. However, removal o~ some SO~ o~ the 
total vegetative cover appears to be the accepted maximum under 
good rangeland practices in North America (Putnam, 1962; 
Bullen, 1966). This ~igure was ~requently exceeded by 
grasshoppers alone on arid range country. Nearney (1960) 
showed that an average population o~ 9 - 27 per square yard 
caused about 23 - 30~ damage on Arizona sites, while 
inCestation o~ 42 - 64 per square yard caused total 
destruction oC the vegetation produced. On less arid, and 
more productive situations the destruction is generally much 
less. Wiegert (196S) ~ound that populations on Michigan 
old~ield and lucerne respectively consumed 0., and 2.S percent 
ot the net primary production o~ vegetation. 
There is no indication that the accepted SO~ level o~ 
~orage removal is applicable in such situations as the New 
Zealand alpine areas where recovery Crom damage is more 
prolonged, and where weaknesses in the cover are more readily 
subject to ~urther deterioration. Batcheler (1967), having to 
use borrowed data to calculate vegetation production and energy 
requirements o~ grasshoppers, considered that populations in 
more open situations in Cupola Basin, Nelson, could probably 
be consuming anything up to 60~ o~ the total lea~ matter 
produced. The Cact that highest numbers are generally 
~avoured on open situations which are more susceptable to 
erosion, is suggestive that grasshoppers could be a real ~actor 
in the aggravation o~ deterioration o~ cover, or prevention o~ 
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its regeneration in New Zealand. 
q FOOD SELECTION BY GRASSHOPPERS 
Introduction 
That grasshopper species exhibit varying degrees of 
feeding selectivity has been widely demonstrated (Mulkern, 1967). 
The criteria upon which grasshoppers select food is important 
in interpreting the composition of the diet. General reviews 
on food selection in ins.cts include those by Fraenkal (1959, 
1969), Thorsteinson (1960), and Kennedy (1965), while Painter 
(1951, 1958) and Beck (1965) di.cu.s this aspect of plant/insect 
relationships from the view point of plant re.istance. More 
specifically Dadd (196), Mulke~(1967, 1969) and Gangwere (1961) 
reviewed literature concerning food selection in Acrididae. 
Feeding behaviour involves the location and orientation to a 
suitable food source, and responses subsequent to testing the 
food resulting in its consumption or rejection by the insect. 
Location of Potential Food 
Kennedy (1965) divided the mechanisms of host location 
into those movements which were truly directed and oriented 
(taxes) and those which were not so obviously directional. 
These latter movements nevertheless resulted in location of 
the host either by .timuli from the host arresting the insect 
)0 
(orthokinesis) or from the random movements of the insect 
(k1inokinesis). It appears that movements of the latter kinds 
are largely responsible tor food host location in grasshoppers. 
Random movements initiated by a sense of hunger under 
favourable conditions of temperature, humidity and illumination 
are responsible for bringing grasshoppers into contact with 
potential food, or within a range whence somewhat limited 
olfactory or optical senses may take part (Mulkern, 1967). 
Chemical stimuli, after contacting a plant, usually form the 
final criterion by which it i8 accepted or rejected for 
ingestion. 
Environmental influences affectinl feedina activity. 
Maximum feeding activities observed in laboratory (Chapman, 1965. 
Dyck, 1969) and field situations (Clark, 1947aJ Clark, 1948, 
Kaufman, 1965a; Ellis and Asha11, 1957) indicated that the optimal 
ranges generally occurred between 700 and 900 , and 1e.s than 50% 
re1a'tive humidity (Mulkern, 1967). Mulkern .!!!..!.!. (1962) found 
that a large proportion of grasshopper crops were empty when 
specimens were collected following cool conditions in which the 
grasshopper showed sluggish activity. 
Grasshoppers are of diurnal habit, general activity 
including feeding taking place during daylight hours. Williams 
(1954) found that feeding in the laboratory was reduced in the 
absence of light although Kaufman (1965a) found that Euthystira 
Brachxptera (Oe.kay) consumed equal amounts during day and 
night feeding trials when the temperature was optimal for 
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Ceeding. Feeding activity was observed to take place 
throughout the day, but showed deCinite peaks, at various times 
oC day Cor various species by Clark (1947a), Ellis and Ashall 
(1957) and Abushama (1968a). Chapman (1954) stated that the 
diurnal activity was a light reaction and not a diurnal 
rhythm in Locusta ~. milratorides, although Abushama (1968a) 
Cound that in Poecilocarus hierollxphicus (Klug)t diurnal 
activity persisted in blinded individuals and those in constant 
light or dark. He concluded that its operation was 
endogenously controlled, though synchronised by alternating 
light and dark. 
Perception oC light. Positive phototactic responses have 
been elicited by direct illumination, colour, and visual 
patterns. Pie lou (1948) demonstrated that grasshoppers reacted 
by positive tactic responses to direct light. Mulkern (1969) 
showed that this response was independent oC heat from the light 
source in species oC Melanoplus. Maximum responses to light 
were found to occur in the yellow-blue-green wavplength range, 
with only weak respDnses Crom red (Mulkern, 1969). However 
little response to light attraction in the Cield ha~ been noted 
(Mulkern, 1967) this Cact possibly being the result oC grasshopper 
inactivity at night. 
Visual perception. Caged grasshoppers are Crequently 
observed to show a tendency to crawl up cage walls and objects 
within the cage (Williams, 1954; Abushama, 1968b). Chapman 
(1955) showed that such negative geotaxis was ov~rcome when 
individuals readily dropped to the tloor in response to cold 
temperature, illumination trom below and disturbance. 
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Williams (195~) found that individuals ot Gomphocerippus 
~~ Rob. and Chorthippus albomarsinata (Deg.) preterred to 
rest on a cagewall background ot black vertical stripes rather 
than plain surtaces. Mulkern (1969) also noted that species 
ot Melanoplus crawled up such lines and that this movement 
wa. interrupted by horizontal lines. Gardetor. (1968) 
showed that such a pre terence tor vertical stripes was present 
only in temperature and humidity extremes, and that a plain 
white bac~ground was preterred in intermediate conditions. 
This corresponded with conditions in which grasshoppers would 
relinquish dense vegetation tor more open sites. Obviously 
this phenomenon in grasshoppers is a response to an apparent 
resemblance ot vertical lines to the slender vertical grass 
leaves ot shelter positions. 
Williams (195~) and Kaufman (1965a) showed the ability 
ot grasshoppers to appreciate torm. Kautman (1965a) tound 
that Zonocerus varieaatus could distinguish ~eat torms, but 
did not show a discrimination between host plant and non-tood 
objects. 
Wallace (1959), when observing the scanning behaviour in 
Schistocerca areaaria Forsk. concluded that they could determine 
distance. Kennedy (1939) and Clark (19~7a) considered that 
visual attraction to conspicuous vegetation occurred up to 
tive yards distance, while Kautman (1965a) demonstrated an 
attraction to vertical objects in ~.variegatus only up to 
seven centimeters. 
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Olfaction. Olfactory powers do not appear to be strongly 
developed in grasshoppers (Dadd, 1963), their role in food 
location being considered variously as unimportant by Williams 
(1954), Kaufman (1965a) and Chapman (1955), of some imporuance 
by Slifer (1958), to being considered the principal means of 
food detection in the specialist feeder Poecilocerus 
hieroglYphicus (Abushama, 1968a). Abushama (1967) showed that 
olfactory attraction was somewhat increased with starvation. 
Kennedy and Moorehouse (1969) in studying the effects of 
windbom grass odour on locust behaviour thought that the 
positive attraction exhibited was an anemotaxis, although 
repellence by CCI4 odour demonstrated olfactory powers. A 
positive anemotaxis was also noted by Clark (1947a) in 
Chortoicetes terminifera, while Riegert ~~ (1965) found that 
the anemotaxis was reversed in early instars of Camnula 
pellucida and Melanoplus species. When released in a barren 
field these grasshoppers showed no ability to orient to distant 
vegetation. 
Discrimination between Food Sources 
Chemoreceptors. The appraisal of leaves by application 
of antennae and mouthpart palpi to the surface of contacted 
objects, and the indiscriminant biting of plant and non-food 
items by grasshoppers is a common observation (Clark 1947a; 
Williams, 19541 Kaufman, 1965bl Pruess, 1959, and others.) 
This suggests that the real basis of food selection results 
from such testing of food after contact is made with it. 
Biting becomes more prevalent with increasing hunger and water 
stress, and feeding less discriminate (Mulkern, 1969), although 
grasshoppers will starve to death in the presence of some 
unfavourable species (Kaufman, 1965b). 
An understanding of the mechanism of food selection 
requires a knowledge of the receptors involved. Schoonhoven 
(1968) reviewed plant selection from a chemosensory basis. 
Dethier (1963) described the ultrastructure of insect sensillae, 
and their possible functioning from an electrophysiological 
viewpoint. These sensillae are much modified hairs 
distributed variously over the insect body surface and function 
in chemo- and mechano-reception. 
Slifer ~ ~ (1959) showed that such structures located 
on the antennae of Melanoplus ~.differentialis (Thomas), 
!.~.mexicanus (Sauss) and Romalea microptera (Beauvois) were 
probably the chief olfactory organs. Thomas (1966) found a 
tightly packed group of sensillae on the tip of each labial and 
maxillary palpi of Schistocerca areaaria and suggested that they 
had a special chemosensory function. Sensillae were found to 
be similarly distributed in the species Locusta a. miaratoria 
(F. and R.) (Le Berre et aI, 19671 Sinoir et aI, 1968) and 
-~ --
Poecilocerus hierollxphicus (Abushama, 1968a). Haskel and 
Mordue (1969) investigated the receptors on the antennae and 
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palps, and also groups of sensillae present on the posterior 
surface of the clypeolabrum and dorsal surface of the 
hypopharynx. They confirmed the suggestion of Thomas (1966) 
that the mou£h part receptors on the domes of the palps played 
an important role in detecting phagiostimulants, and hence in 
stimulating feeding, while the continued feeding relied on the 
satisfactory stimulation of the receptors within the buccal 
cavity. 
Role of plant chemicals. Much of the discussion on the 
theoretical aspects of host plant selection by insects appears 
to be concerned with which chemical constituents of plants that 
define feeding. The respective role of plant secondary (non 
nutrional) SUbstances and common nutrients in determining the 
acceptance or rejection of food is the main contentious point. 
Fraenkel (1969) believed that while nutrient substances may have 
phagiostimulatory action, it is the secondary plant chemicals 
which determined the acceptance of a plant. Nutrients were 
precluded in this role both on quantitative and qualitative 
grounds. The extreme variability in the titre of nutrient 
substances within any plant species, with different conditions 
of growth and seasonal and even daily factors, ruled out the 
possibility of their functioning on a quantitative basis. 
while these substances are common constituents of all cells, 
and therefore could not provide a basis for selection on 
qualitative grounds. 
However, many nutrient substances, as well as synthetic 
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compounds, especially sugars and phospholipids have been 
shown to stimulate £eeding on neutral arti£icial media 
(Mulkern, 1967 and Dadd, 1963). The arti£icial media most 
usually used is cellulose in powdered, £ibrous or £ilter paper 
£orm. Cellulose passes through the grasshopper gut unchanged, 
enabling the metabolism o£ impregnated substances to be 
investigated (Sinoir, 1968). Mulkern (1967) £ound that 
grasshoppers exhibited marked selectivity to plant extracts 
impinged on such media, and that water extracts were pre£erred 
over those o£ ether, acetone and ethanol. By using a nutrient 
media, with less consequent upset to the metabolism o£ 
grasshoppers and thence £eeding behaviour, it was also shown 
the selectivity among plant water extracts persisted in the 
presence o£ known nutrient phagiostimulants. It was 
concluded that £eeding occurred in the absence o£ deterrent 
substance. and in the presence o£ suitable phagiostimulants, 
a view expressed by Thorsteinson (1960). MOre specialized 
£eeders probably make greater use o£ secondary substances as 
recognition stimuli, as apparently does the oligophagus 
Poceiloc_rus hieroglypnicu8 to the latex o£ its £avoured host 
plant, Calotropis procera (Abushama, 1968a). 
Fraenkel (1969) had to quali£y his £ormer controversial 
statement (Fraenkel, 1953) to the e££ect that all plants could 
potentially serve equally as £ood on the reasoning that all 
contained the basic common essentials £or support o£ li£e. 
It has been widely demonstrated in grasshoppers and other 
phytophagous insects, that wide variations occur in the 
nutrient balance and e££iciency o£ utilization o£ di££erent 
plant species £or £ood. This greatly a££ects the rate o£ 
consumption and the per£ormance o£ grasshoppers as shown by 
Barnes (1955), Pick£ord (1958), Smith (1959), Dadd (1960), 
Hewitt (1968), Kreasky (1962), Mulkern ~~ (1962), Mulkern 
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and Toczek (1970). Plant species were shown to vary markedly 
in the precise e£fects on growth, size, fecundity, male 
sterility, and moulting survival o£ various instars. In 
general the more preferred species o££ered their associated 
grasshopper species the best survival (Chapman, 1957; Kau£man, 
Reigert .t aI, 1965), and mixed diets enabled 
--
better per£ormance than single species £ed alone. 
Mulkern and Toczek (1970) reared MelanoRlus £ermurrubrum 
on plant extracts that were incorporated into arti£icial diets 
and £ound that marked di££erences occurred in survival and 
rate of development. This demonstrated that the poor 
per£ormance on certain plants were not entirely due to 
dif£erences in utilization. They concluded that this e££ect 
could be caused by the presence o£ growth inhibitors, though 
more probably the lack o£ a growth promoting £actor. 
The nutritional requirements o£ polyphagous species 
would easily be provided by the combination o£ £ood plants 
consumed in any natural environment (Mulkern, 1967). Many 
plant species outside the natural range o£ grasshopper species 
are nutritionally very adequate, and indeed are o£ten highly 
favoured, implying that factors other than diet limit the 
distributions of most species. 
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The net effect on food selection, based on a random 
contact, thence stay-or-leave basis, indicates that the 
inherent selectivity of grasshoppers would be greatly modified 
under natural conditions by the availability of plant species, 
but that a "statistical selectivity" could result froDl the 
greater frequency of ingestion of more favoured species when 
contacted. 
5 DETERMINATION OF GRASSHOPPER DIET 
Introduction 
It was established in section 3 that a determination of 
the dietary habits of grasshopper species was a necessary 
requirement for assessment of damage in their associated 
habitats t .and consequently for the assessment of their pest 
status. Gangwere (1961) and Mulkern (1967) reviewed the 
methods by which information on the food habits of grasshoppers 
may be obtained. These normally involved adaptations of the 
following four principal techniquesl-
(i) examination of morphological 
adaptations to feeding habit 
(ii) direct observation of feeding 
in the field 
(iii) diCCerential, or choice, 
Ceeding experiments 
(iv) analysis oC gut contents. 
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The more comprehensive studies oC grasshopper Ceeding behaviour 
generally utilized several oC these methods, which complement 
each other. 
Morphololical Adaptations 
Several structures associated with grasshoppers have been 
noted to broadly reClect the general Ceeding habits oC 
grasshoppers e.g. mouth part structures (Isley, 1944; Gangwere, 
1965), tarsal arolia (KauCman, 1965b) and morphology oC Ceculae 
(Gangwere, 1962). The morphological examination oC these 
structures oCCers no more than a general classiCication as to 
Ceeding type, but do enable a preliminary insight into the 
expected Ceeding preCerences prior to more extensive 
investigations. 
The most sensitive and thereCore most signiCicant oC 
these Ceatures as an indicator oC Cood habits, is provided by 
the dental conCiguration oC the mandibular biting surCaces. 
Two distinct basic types may be recognised in grasshoppers. 
Those that characterise a grassCeeding habit contain chizel-like 
incisors, with a series oC ridges and Curro.s on the molar area, 
whereas the Corbivorous (dicotyledonous Ceeding)species 
possess a number oC pointed incisor teeth, and molar lobes 
consisting oC several teeth surrounding a cavity (Williams, 
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1954). An inter gradation o£ these types are indicative o£ 
varying degrees o£ mixed £eeding. Kau£man (1965b) also 
recognised a £urther distinctive type in moss £eeding 
grasshoppers. Alexander and Hilliard (1964) £ound that, 
especially in older adults, wear o£ the dental sur£aces may 
be considerable, to the extent that the £ormations may be 
obliterated. 
Isley (1944) classi£ied the £eeding patterns o£ Texan 
Acrididae on the basis o£ dental con£iguration. In general 
his classi£ication o£ species showed good agreement with 
those o£ other workers, based on £ield observations and gut 
analysis (in :Hulkern et aI, 1962). 
--
Gangwere (1965) extended the observation o£ 
morphological £eatures to all o£ the mouthpart structures, and 
related their morphology with the general £eeding patterns o£ 
all Orthopteran types in Michigan. It was also shown by 
Gangwere (1965a) that as well as relating to the. £ood selected, 
the mouthpart types also re£lected their mechanical use in the 
taking o£ £ood. 
Direct Observation o£ Feedina in the Field 
The scattered observations o£ £ood selected by 
grasshoppers, including those species rejected as well as those 
accepted, appear by many authors (Mulkern, 1967). A £ew 
investigators have made more comprehensive observations o£ the 
£eeding o£ grasshopper species on botanical associations upon 
which they occur. Such investigations are pursued by the 
painstaking following of the activity of a single or several 
grasshoppers, and recording plants ingested, merely nibbled 
and rej.cted. Anderson and Wright (1952) carried out an 
intensive investigation of the feeding habits of grasshoppers 
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on Montana rangeland, while Clark (1948), Williams (1954), 
Gangwere (196ob), Anderson (1964b) and Kaufman (1965a) performed 
less ambitious observations of this nature on respective local 
populations. 
The advantages inherent in this method are that, where 
carefully executed, grasshoppers may be observed undisturbed 
under natural conditions. Much information incidental to food 
selection may also be acquired on for example social habits, 
mobility, reproductive behaviour, diurnal behaviour and 
feeding frequency. 
However a major disadvantage in relying on this technique 
is a.sociated with the difficulty of obtaining sufficiently 
comprehensive data to enable quantitativEI and statistically 
derived functions and conclusions on feeding habits. The 
tediousness of obtaining data is caused by the extreme 
wariness of grasshoppers, and periodicity of feeding, which 
occupies only a few minutes of the total daily activity. 
Feeding is a180 greatly dependent on climatic conditions 
(Mulkern ~ aI, 1962). Consequently most such recordings are 
of a qualitative nature only, although Gangwere (1961) 
attempted to relate the incidence of feeding to the relative 
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abundance oC plants as an indication oC preCerence. Clark 
(1948) to some extent overcame the problems oC Cield 
observation by conCining grasshoppers under jam jars. He 
assessed pre£erences by direct observation, and by the relative 
damage to plants. However the essential Ceature oC the Cield 
technique, that oC non-interCerence with natural behaviour, 
was destroyed. 
DiCCerential Feeding Experiments 
This technique, essentially a laboratory modiCication 
oC that described r~ Clark (1948) above, enables the 
determination oC Cood preCerences in the absence oC diCCerences 
in plant abundance. It usually involves the conCining oC 
a certain number oC grasshoppers oC the same age, sex and 
species together with two or more plant species, in a cage. 
The relative acceptability oC plant species is either assessed 
Crom the number oC grasshoppers associated with each plant 
specimen over a given time period (Williams, 1954), or by 
estimation oC consumption Crom leaC area or weight loss 
(Clark, 1948; KauCman, 1965a,b; Caplan, 1966; Pruess, 1969). 
Kau£man (1965b) used a ranking system to de£ine relative 
preCerences based on the relative consumption oC plants aCter 
three days conCinement oC twenty grasshoppers given a choice 
oC three food sources. The plants were rated on a one to 
Cive Cavourability ranking according to whether the specimens 
were., i, i - i, or < i consumed, merely nibbled, or untouched. 
Although grasshoppers would starve in the presence o£ some 
plants (Kau£man, 1965b), selectivity generally decreases with 
increasing hunger, and grasshoppers progress £rom more to less 
£avourab1e £oods as they run out (Clark, 1948, Mulkern, 1969). 
The o££ering o£ various combinations o£ plants in repeated 
experiments enables the relative pre£erence ranking o£ all 
species, associated naturally or unassociated with grasshopper 
species, to be assembled. 
This technique there£ore enables some qualitative and 
quantitative in£ormation on the inherent attractions by 
grasshoppers £or plant species, since the abundance £actor is 
eliminated. However because o£ this, the results bear little 
relation to the selection o£ £ood as expressed in the £ie1d, and 
where the relative abundance o£ plants in the vegetation is an 
important determinant (Mulkern, 1967). The method is 
consequently o£ little real value when emphasis is on the role 
o£ grasshoppers in the vegetation rather than the reverse 
situation. 
The method has £urther disadvantages associated with the 
unknown in£luence o£ the unnatural circumstances o£ laboratory 
conditions on both £eeders and £ood. Caged grasshoppers may 
behave abnormally due to crowding, or show thermo- or phototactic 
aggregations, requiring the repeated randomization and 
shifting o£ £ood sources in the cage. Further, the degree o£ 
selectivity is in£luenced by hunger, water-stress, condition o£ 
£ood material, physiological state o£ individuals, and instar 
stage (Gangwere, 1961, Mulkern, 1967). The choice between 
plant species may be in£luenced by a varying degree o£ 
alteration occurring as a x'esult o£ cutting or potting 
treatments, seasonal changes in growth and maturity, or o£ 
presentation to the grasshoppers. Because o£ the subjective 
assessment o£ £ood consumption. and the variability o£ 
experimental methods and conditions employed by individual 
workers using di££erential £eeding techniques. comparison o£ 
results £rom di££erent sources must be judicious. 
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Di££erential £eeding trials may also be combined with aims 
other than the determination o£ £ood attractiveness. For 
example Mulkern (1969. 1970) used the method to isolate 
phagiostimulant substances and to test the e££ects of plant 
extracts on grasshopper growth and development. Hewitt (1967) 
used it as a means o£ demonstrating plant resistance to grasshopper 
attack, while Abushama (1968a) combined choice experiments to 
observe the role o£ receptors on £ood selection. 
Study o£ Crop and Faecal Contents 
Introduction. This method relies upon the £act that the 
£ragmentary plant material accumulating in the gut in a state 
o£ incomplete mechanical and chemical digestion contains 
identi£iable £ragments such as £ibres, hairs, vascular tissue 
and in particular the plant cuticle. The cuticle is a 
morphological entity and £orms the continuous outer layer on 
the shoots o£ green plants and is £ormed by the polymerization 
of unsaturated fatty substances (Hercus, 1960). When cell 
growth is completed, the cuticle becomes hardened to a solid 
film, moulded to the contours of the underlying epidermal cells, 
of which the walls may also become impregnated. The cuticle 
is resistant to chemical attack, with the result that during 
digestion the cuticle, and in grasshoppers, usually the 
attached cells of the epidermis, remain unchanged apart from 
mechanical breakdown. The size, shape, differentiation, and 
distribution of epidermal cells and associated structures, such 
ashairs spicules, gland cells, intra- and extra-cellular 
deposits are characteristic for a plant species on a given part 
of the plant. Varying conditions of plant growth generally 
produce changes in the dimensions and distribution of these 
identifying charactersitics but their structure remains 
essentially the same (Metcalfe, 1960). Therefore reference 
cuticle specimens from plant species on the area over which the 
study is conducted may be used for the indentification of 
unknown material such as the ingestia of herbivorous animals. 
Applications of cuticle analysis. The technique of 
cuticle or epidermal analysis has been widely applied in plant 
taxonomony (Davies, 1959; Metcalfe, 1963) and in 
investigations of the diet of higher herbivorous animals. For 
instance Dusi (1949) investigated the feeding habits of 
cottontail rabbits in Idaho, ~~rtin (1954) of Scottish hill 
sheep, Storr (1961), and Stewart (1965, 1968) of game animals, 
and Ward and Keith (1962) used the technique in a study of 
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American pocket gophers. In New Zealand, cuticle analysis has 
been 8sed in the dietary study of sheep (Croker, 1959; Hercus, 
1960), the Australian oppossum by Gilmore (1967), and currently 
in the study of game animals (C.L. Batcheler and A.C. Christie 
pers.comm.). 
This means of determining diet has had more restricted use 
in the determination of insect diet. Isely and Alexander (1949) 
suggested that fragments from grasshoppers could be utilized to 
investigate feeding habits. Mulkern and Anderson (1959) and 
Brusven and Mulkern (1960) developed practical techniques for 
the use of epidermal analysis in grasshoppers. This formed 
the basis of extensive investigations into the feeding habits 
of North Dakota grasshoppers in relation to their respective 
habitats in lucerne fields, sand hill prairie and prairie 
grassland by Mulkern and associate workers (1962, 1964 and 1969). 
In all, the technique was applied to many thousands of 
grasshoppers representing many of the 81 species represented in 
the fauna (Mulkern, 1969). Several very much more restricted 
studies have been carried out using crop analysis merely to 
define the broad feeding habits of the associated grasshoppers, 
by Kelly and Middlekauf (1961), Blackith and Blackith (1966), 
and Alexander and Hilliard (1964). 
Cuticle analysis work in insects has largely been confined 
to grasshopper studies. This is possible because of the fact 
that fragments are sufficiently large for ready identification, 
and because feeding is very largely inflicted upon the leaf 
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lamina of plants, which most readily facilitates such an 
investigation. However, B.P.J. Molloy (pers.comm.) has used 
epidermal analysis to investigate the feeding behaviour of New 
Zealand porina caterpillars (Wiseana species) and W. Kain (pers. 
comm.) to investigate the feeding of adult grassgrup Costelytra 
zelandica in relation to dispersal. Batcheler (pers.comm.) 
is also currently investigating feeding behaviouA of alpine 
grasshoppers of Cupola Basin, Nelson, by this means. 
Advantages of cuticle analysis in insects compared with 
higher animals. Analysis of insect £ood by cuticle analysis 
is favoured to some extent over that of other animals by reason 
of the following:-
Severity of digestion: Croker (1959) found 
in sheep that only mature tissues were likely to have survived 
digestion, and that more delicate cuticles of some species were 
found to be unidentifiable from the £aeces. In grasshoppers, 
further breakdown of cuticular characteristics is slight after 
initial mastication, so that analysis from any portion of the 
alimentary canal and faeces is possible, although analysis of 
crop contents was £ound to be the most convenient by Mulkern 
Because of the less severe chemical digestion in 
grasshoppers, the cuticles ususally remain with the epidermis 
attached, also facilitating easier identification. 
(ii) Size of individual specimens: subsampling 
of material is a necessary feature of work in higher animals, 
with the possibility of associated errors in quantitative and 
qualitative work (Stewart, 1968). In grasshoppers the 
total contents 0f a grasshopper crop or section of gut may 
be observed on one microscope slide and every recognisable 
fragment identified. Furthermore, the size of 
individual fragments are of a size convenient for 
identification, and minimal preparatory treatment of samples 
is required. 
(iii) Number of plant species represented in 
individuals: grazing animals ingest a wide range of plant 
species, both selected and accidental, when feeding. 
Because the cuticles of different species are broken into 
fragments of variable average size upon mastication, 
quantitative estimations of intake cannot therefore by 
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gauged from frequency determinations alone. Stewart (1968) 
attempted to overcome this deficiency in the investigation 
into the diet of Kenyan game animals by multiplying the 
frequency of fragments by their dimension. A slightly 
less tedious method was employed, which also took the 
relative area of fragements into account, that of analysing 
the samp19 by point analysis on the slide. Because only 
one or a few species are usually associated with each 
grasshopper gut, identification of contents, and 
quantitative work is much more readily facilitated, 
permitting the fairly rapid investigation of large numbers of 
grasshopper specimens. 
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Advantages as a technique for grasshopper diet determination: 
Epidermal analysis has many advantages, both practical and 
theoretical, over other methods for determining grasshopper diet. 
Since specimens may be stored indefinitely, extensive 
collection of grasshoppers may be made at predetermined times, and 
when field conditions are suitable, with later analysis taking 
place in the laboratory. This facilitates the acoumu1ation of 
adequate quantitative data to enable the derivation of sound, 
statistically based observations on feeding habit. The data 
obtained is free from external influence, and thus pertains 
directly to the field area at the time for which the grasshoppers ~ 
were collected. This fact, and the ready conversion of absolute 
data on ingestion into frequency form permits convenient 
comparison of grasshopper intake between collection sites, 
seasonal or.dai1y collection times, and between grasshopper 
species, sexes and instars. 
However, in order to fully interpret feeding results obtained 
for grasshoppers, it is necessary to supplement this data with 
information on other aspects of feeding and non-feeding behaviour, 
determined from .!irect observation. It is also necessary to 
determine the relationship between the frequency of ingestion of 
plant species, with their abundance in the vegetation, before 
proper conclusions on feeding selectivity can be drawn. 
QUantitative expressions for describing food habits: 
Most of the work on grasshopper diet is of a qualitative nature 
with regard to food intake. However Mulkern ~ ~ (~rn,1967) 
have derived severa1 expressions £or the description o£ 
gra.shopper diet. The unwritten assumption that the quantity 
o£ each p1ant species ingested re1ates direct1y to its 
£requency o£ occurrence in the gut is va1id in most grasshopper 
species ana1ysed by them (Mu1kern et a1, 1962, 1964, 1969), 
--
since each crop genera11y contained one p1ant species on1y. 
The quantitative intake o£ p1ant species may be necessary to 
de£ine accurate1y the ro1e o£ grasshopper £eeding on individua1 
components o£ the vegetation, particu1ar1y in mu1tip1e £eeders. 
Quantitative expressions inc1uded: 
(i) Grass £orb index (GFI) in which the percentage 
o£ grasshoppers o£ a species containing monocoty1edons in their 
crops was subtracted £rom those containing £orbs. Five 
groupings were then c1assi£ied on a sca1e between 100 (£orb 
£eeders on1y) and -100 (grass £eeders on1y). 
P1ant speci£icity index (PSI). This was 
used to determine the re1ative degree o£ diet restriction between 
grasshopper species. The highest ingestion percentage o£ a 
p1antspecies in the diet was mu1tip1ied by three, the second 
by two and the third by one, the sum o£ these being divided by 
three. Figures c10se to 100 indicated marked se1ectivity, 
whi1e greatest diversity o£ £eeding was indicated by £igures 
o£ around 20. 
(iii) P1ant va1ue index (PVI) was determined as a 
mu1tip1e o£ the ingestion o£ plants and their va1ue as stock 
£orage. This expression was devised to compare the 
importance of grasshopper species as competitors with stock. 
The expression is therefore o£ little application in New 
Zealand alpine situations where vegetation is considered in 
terms of its contribution to conservation rather than stock 
production. However a similar expression could be devised 
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to relate £eeding o£ grasshopper species to this function o£ the 
vegetation if a value of conservation was derived for the plant 
species. 
(iv) Relationship between plant ingestion and 
abundance in the vegetation. Plants ingested at a rate lower 
than their abundance indicated an avoidance or lack of 
preference for them by grasshoppers. A level of ingestion 
approximating its abundance indicated acceptability or some 
degree of preference, while those plants ingested at a rate 
above the abundance indicated a preference probably requiring 
the seeking of it for consumption by the grasshoppers. 
The techniques involved in cuticle analysis are discussed 
under Experimental Methods in Chapter 5. 
6 SOME FEATURES IN THE ECOLOGY OF ALPINE GRASSHOPPERS 
Composition of Alpine Faunae 
Although ecological work on alpine grasshoppers is very 
restricted, it is apparent that the New Zealand £auna is unique 
in several aspects. Alexander (1951) noted that at high 
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altitudes in Colorado, Acrididae both as species or as 
individuals were among the most numerous insects. But of 
these only 39% (11 species) were resident, the remainder being 
accidentals occurring as fully winged adults which bred below 
timberline (Alexander, 1964). Uvarov (1952) also found that 
only a small proportion of species (4/33) found on Mt.Egan, East 
Africa, were truly alpille. Similarly in the North West 
Himalayan region, some 40% of all apecies were found above 
timberline, of which only three percent were true mountain forms 
(Mani, 1962). In contrast, as mentioned earlier in the review, 
almost the entire New Zealand fauna consists of eualpine 
species. 
Other Characteristics 
Mani (1962) found that the Himalayan alpine species were 
all diurnal and flightless, being either apterous or 
brachypterous. These features also characterise the New 
Zealand grasshoppers. However the life cycle appears to have 
become adapted to the alpine climatic environment in a different 
manner. Mani (1962) noted the presence of an annual life cycle, 
with diapausing egg stage in the Himalayan species. The life 
cycle of Aeropedellus clavatus, also annual, was found by 
Alexander and Hilliard (1964) to be adapted to the Coloradan 
alpine environment by being very abbreviated. Egg hatch 
occurred immediately after snow melt. It was noted that egg 
deposition occurred in the bases of tussocks in this species, 
rather than in soil as is conventional. With the passage 
oC Cour immature stages, adults appeared only six weeks aCter 
egg hatch. In contrast to this, New Zealand Acrididae are 
adapted in the other extreme, with a prolonged liCe cycle 
lasting several seasons and including at least six instars. 
This Ceature was considered by Batcheler (1967) to be an 
adaptation in response to the variability in the climate. 
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Under a strong oceanic inCluence, the winter temperature minima 
as observed by Morris (1965) in the Craigieba~ Range, 
Canterbury, appeared to be warmer than in Continental alpine 
areas. 
cover. 
This resulted in an erratic period oC winter snow 
In addition to this however, daily temperature 
variations were high and Crost could be expected in any month. 
This predescribed the necessity Cor Clexibility in the 
grasshopper liCe cycle, with a degree oC cold temperature 
tolerance in most iC not all instars. In thia respect a 
possible hibernating rather than diapausing behaviour in hoppers 
after egg hatch, aCCords the graashoppers optimal use oC any 
climatically favourable periods Cor activity and development. 
Implication oC New Zealand Natural History in Present 
Day Grasshopper Distribution 
When considering the above Ceatures oC the New Zealand 
grasshopper Canna, it seems that reasona other than the mere 
immutability oC cold temperature tolerances, acquired during 
the glacial periods, are necessary to explain their present 
restricted diversity and distribution. Such a view was also 
expressed by Dumbleton (1970). Explanation is best ~ound in 
terms oC the environmental requirements o~ grasshoppers, and 
changes occurring as a result o~ geological and climatological 
history. These may be exempli~ied by the changes since the end 
oC the Ice Age epoch. Following this era, the last glacial 
retreats oC which occurred some 15,000 years ago, the 
vegetation o~ the South Island is thought to have advanced ~rom 
ice ~ree re~ugia (Wardle, 196~). Pollen evidence o~ Cranwell 
and von Post (19,6) indicated a subsequent succession o~ three 
climatic periods, with associated ~loristic biomes. A severe 
post-glacial period was marked by extensive grassland vegetation, 
~ollowed by an equable warm moist period ~avouring the 
development o~ ~orest. This period, the zenith o~ which 
occurred some 5000 - ,000 years ago, was also the period o~ 
optimal development o~ alpine soil and vegetation (Molloy, 1964). 
This period was ~ollowed by climatic reversals, giving rise to 
the present cooler, drier regime, and contributing to the present 
superCicial ~eatures o~ scree slopes, pedestalled vegetation and 
soli~luction terraces in alpine areas (Molloy, 1964) and present 
altitudinal limits o~ vegetation zones (Raeside, 1948; Holloway, 
1954). Throughout this period o~ its development, the 
vegetation was without the in~luence o~ man, or o~ ~oraging 
animals, with the exception o~ birds, most notably the Moa. 
The open grassland habitat required by grasshoppers has in 
other part. o~ the world been maintained to a large degree by 
the in£luence o£ climatic aridity, grazing herbivores or £ire 
(e.g. Reigert, 1968; de Vos, 1969). New Zealand vegetation 
has been under the in£luence o£ man only in the last millennium 
(Suggs, 1969), with a much brie£er period in the presence o£ 
grazing mammals. In the absence o£ the direct and indirect 
consequences o£ these £actors, especially that o£ £ire, 
vegetation cover could have been both e££ective and stable. 
Suitable habitats £or grasshoppers would then have been at a 
premium, particularly during the equable period. The alpine 
area was marked by soil accumulation in this time. The 
comparative absence o£ a wasting regime resulted in watershed 
stability, with the result that riverbeds in lowland areas 
would also be densely vegetated to the water's edge. Enclaves 
o£ grassland within an almost exclusive cover o£ £orest below 
timberline, were probably insu££icient in size and quality to 
maintain grasshoppers. During this time the grasshoppers 
probably became restricted to alpine areas, the only region 
where, as a result o£ the inherent instability o£ the country, 
geological erosion, and the extent o£ natural grassland 
vegetation, grasshopper populations could be perpetuated. 
Because o£ the high degree o£ physiological specialization 
required by insects to exist in these environments, (Mani, 1962), 
the occurrence o£ extensive genetic readjustments would be 
required to enable a reinvasion o£ low~and areas. The time 
that has elapsed since other environmental conditions have 
become tenable £or grasshopper occupation in these locations 
have obviously been insufficient for such changes to have 
occurred. 
Such an hypothesis helps to explain the peculiarities 
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in the New Zealand Acridid fauna, in particular the overall 
deficiency of species, and very restricted lowland and North 
Island faunae. Also the absence of a strongly developed 
Australian affinity in the fauna, when circumstances of prevailing 
winds and the winged habit of many lowland grasshopper species 
(e.g. Phaulacridium) would seem to suggest a predisposition to 
immigration of such faunistic elements, is also explained in the 
absence of s~itable conditions upon their arrival in New 
Zealand. 
lmplications of Recent Hiseory in Present Grasshopper 
Populations 
After the arrival of man in New Zealand, burning by 
Polynesians had the first major impact on the structure of 
vegetation. The effect of burning imposed on vegetation which 
was adjusting to a reversal from the optimal climate was 
apparently dramatic. Tussock cover was opened, much erosion 
was initiated and grassland was extended into many areas formerly 
occupied by bush (Molloy ~~, 1965; Molloy, 1967). This 
situation was later aggravated by the more extensive burning 
after the arrival of Europeans, together with the interaction 
from concurrent grazing by introduced animals. These 
circumstances had the greatest influence in the mountain areas 
east of the Main Divide and between the Waitaki River in the 
south and \vairau River in the north. Characterised by steep 
slopes and mechanically unstable soil and scree product 
derived ~rom greywacke parent material, the result was the 
subsequent extensive development o~erosion. 
However these changes which were inflicted on the 
vegetation were largely o~ a nature favourable to aspects of 
grasshopper food/shelter and reproductive environmental 
requirements as detailed earlier in the review. The openj.ng 
o~ the climax grassland vegetation has enabled an increase in 
the availability of minor, more succulent plant species generally 
~avoured by grasshoppers. The open sites have created more 
~avourable situations for the other aspects of the daily 
behaviour regimen, whilst maintaining dense cover essential ~or 
shelter. Finally an increased exposure of bare soil improved 
the opportunities ~or egg rearing. It would therefore be of 
little surprise that grasshoppers may have increased to levels 
at which they have some in~luence in the present and future 
status of the vegetation, and Which certainly justifies the 
investigation of their ecology. 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE STUDY AREA 
LOCATION 
The ~ield area ~or the present investigation consisted 
o~ two adjacent upper catchments o~ the Broken River and their 
associated ridgetops. The area is contained within State 
Forest 22, a protecti~n ~orest and ~orest park located to the 
northern end o~ the Craigieburn Range, and approximately 
70 miles east o~ Christchurch on the main Arthurs Pass and 
West Coast highway. 
Broken River is a middle order tributary o~ the 
Waimakariri River, and drains eastern slopes o~ the 
Craigieburn Range. This range ~orms the south-western 
boundary o~ the Upper Waimakariri basin, and together with the 
Black Range, divides it ~rom the Rakaia catchment to the south. 
O~ the two catchments used in this study, Alan's Basin has a 
general south wasterly aspect, backing onto the main 
Craigieburn axis and rising to just over 6000 ~eet in altitude. 
Camp Stream on the other hand is headed by a subsidiary ridge 
which separates Broken River from the Craigieburn River 
catchment, and it experiences a souther1y aspect. 
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The topography and watershed condition of the area is 
typica1 of much of the high country situated east of the Main 
Divide between the Waitaki and Wairau Rivers. It is 
characterised by the presence of steep s10pes, areas of high1y 
modified vegetation and extensive scree deve10pment. 
The forest park forms a mountain 1ands study area for the 
Forest and Range Experiment Station, Rangiora. It present1y 
supports wide ranging investigations into the meteor010gica1, 
hydr010gica1 and ec010gica1 aspects of the high country 
environment, with particu1ar emphasis on the revegetation of 
eroded and dep1eted area.. An extensive review of the natura1 
history, and of scientific investigations pertaining to the 
upper Waimakariri area appear in "The Waimakariri Catchment" 
compi1ed by Hayward (1967). 
The two basins were se1ected in the present study for 
the f0110wing reasons:-
(i) The proximity to Linc01n C011ege, and 
accommodation by courtesy of the Forest and Range Research 
Lnstitute, and ready access to a1pine grass1and areas. 
(ii) The good range of potentia1 grasshopper 
habitat types were avai1ab1e. 
(iii) Other investigations, particu1ar1y c1imate 
studies being carried out in the area were of relevance to 
the study. 
(iv) Both basins were free from ski club 
activities. 
PHYSICAL FEATURES 
Climate 
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The area has been under intensive climate investigations 
since 1961. Data for the 1961-63 period was reviewed by 
Morris (1965), while meteorological data for seasons more 
relevant to the present study appeared ~ unpublished reports 
compiled by Apse (1967, 1968, 1969). Four of the meteorology 
stations established in the area were of direct relevance to 
the present study. These were sited on Alan's scree, 
desiplated AO, altitude q200 feet, Ski Basin (SB) 5000 feet, 
Nervous Knob (NK) 6000 feet and Camp Stream (CS) q700 feet. 
Temperature. As the Craigieburn Range is no more than 
60 miles east and west of the Pacific Ocean and Tasman Sea 
respectively, the climate is under a moderating oceanic 
influence. As a result seasonal temperature ranges are low by 
continental standards, and are characterised by a warmer winter 
minimum (Morris, 1965). Furthermore the prevailing northwest 
wind is somewhat under rainshadow influence from the Southern 
Alps. These £actors preyent the accumulation of deep lying 
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snow. The winter snow cover is therefore erratic though may 
be continuous between May and November above 5000 feet. The 
winter snow cover provides an unreliable protective mantle for 
plant and insect life and exposed ground surfaces against 
frost. 
Despite the low seasonal range experienced, diurnal 
temperature variations are high and frosts may be expected in 
any month. Camp Stream station experienced about 110 screen 
frosts per year, during the period of climate studies, while 
the Ski Basin site recorded 160 in 1962 and 192 in 1968. 
Freezing was likely to occur at a depth of two inches on bare 
ground in at least six months of the year above 4000 feet. 
Drastic effects on new vegetation growth caused by heavy 
unseasonal frosts were considered possible by Morris (1965). 
Growing Season. Morris (1965) estimated the growing 
season from the number of days in which the temperature mean 
exceeded 42 degrees Fahrenheit. This gave a growth period of 
120 days at 4700 feet and 100 days at '000 feet. Benecke (1968), 
using exotic tree species, found that the growth period was 
also dependent on the phenology of plant species. That of 
Alnus viridus was found to be controlled by photoperiod at 
outset and culmination, and was therefore approximately constant 
with altitude, measuring 140 days on scree at 4200 feet. In 
Pinus Contorta, bud initiation appeared to be regulated by 
temperature, with the termination of growth under photoperiod 
control. This resulted in a growth period of 86 days at 
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4000 feet and only 47 at 5400 feet. In both species the 
actual amount of annual new growth was markedly influenced by 
the temperature of different altitudes even after allowing for 
other site differences. 
Precipitation. Annual precipitation rose with altitude 
and was about 70 - 80 inches above 4000 feet (Morris, 1965). 
Some 30% of the annual precipitation was found to fall as snow 
above 5000 feet, while there was a rapid decrease to 20% at 
4700 feet (Morris and O'Loughlin, 1965). The monthly 
distribution of precipitation was even, although periods of high 
intensity rainfall occur occasionally. As monthly rainfall 
exceeds that of monthly potential evapotranspiration, water 
deficits were not considered to be a ~actor of importance 
limiting vegetation growth. (Morris, 1965). 
Wind. Wind intensities are generally high in the area 
though the effects of topography and wind channelling are also 
quite marked. The average mean daily wind run averaged 120 
miles at 5000 feet, with the monthly average of daily wind speed 
varying from three to seven miles per hour (Apse, 1967). This 
compared with only 29 miles mean daily wind run at 3000 feet. 
The wind is an important factor in alpine environment, 
influencing soil loss and plant growth. The abrasive effects 
of windblown snow particles is particularly marked in exposed 
situations in the Craigieburn Range where snowcover is frequently 
not deep enough to cover the vegetation. Information is not 
available regarding the influence of wind as opposed to temperature 
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effects on plant growth. 
Influence of climate on grasshopper bionomics. General 
climatic data is useful only in determining broad influences on 
grasshopper behaviour since microsite variations are likely to 
be very large, especially at the ground levels which grasshoppers 
occupy. Fisher (1952) and Benecke (1968) showed the 
tremendous range, and rapidity of fluctuations, in temperature 
to be found on scree surfaces compared to vegetation. Shading 
of the sun by cloud alone produced a drop of 30 degrees 
Centigrade on exposed scree (Fisher, 1952). Differences in 
temperature between scree and vegetated sites extended up to 
fourteen inches in depth. 
Of the climatic factors affecting grasshopper bionomics, 
temperature undoubtedly has the greatest direct influence on the 
activity of grasshoppers. Xn this regard New Zealand 
grasshoppers appear to have a great seasonal flexibility and 
generally appear to be active in anow free conditions as long 8S 
the air temperature is sufficiently warm, above about 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit. The low grasshopper activity levels observed under 
cloudy, windy or rainy conditions is probably the result of low 
temperatures coincident with these factors. Wind is a 
particularly important factor in the Craigieburn Range, greatly 
reducing activity in otherwise favourable conditions. Wilson 
(1959) noted that the cooling effect of wind was particularly 
marked in alpine areas, especially in sunny conditions. He 
also commented on the efficacy of tussock vegetation as a 
windbreak at ground level, noting that windspeed in the lee 
of tussocks was only about ten percent of that above vegetation. 
The intraseasonal variability in climatic conditions in 
New Zealand mountains have probably necessitated the 
flexibility in the life cycles of the grasshoppers. The 
seasonal variability, particularly with regard to overall 
temperature conditions and length of snow lie, must also 
influence directly the total activity and hence cumulative 
feeding damage that can be inflicted over a season. Altitude 
also influences the total period of time in which grasshoppers 
may be active. However, the reduced vegetative growth in 
response to increased altitude probably means that grasshoppers 
become a critical factor in the vegetation at lower population 
levels with increasing altitude. The unseasonal frosts, and 
the unreliability of winter snow cover imply that eggs and all 
other stages have a degree of frost resistance that is not 
seasonally controlled. 
Soil. 
Nordmeyer (1966) quoted unpublished work by Kelland who 
recognised four main soil types in the Broken River Basin. 
Two of these were skeletal, and the other· two were related 
steepland complexes of the high country yellow brown earth 
group. These included: 
(i) lithosols - soils developed under scattered 
rock crevice plants and lichens on rock barrens at the top of 
ranges. 
(ii) alpine soils - developed under scree. 
(iii) Tekoa steepland soils - formed under beech 
or former beech forest. 
(iv) Spencer steepland soils - developed under 
snowgrass vegetation. 
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Characteristics of the major soil types were presented by 
Hayward (1967. Chapter five and Appendix). The Spencer soil 
is closely related to the better known Kaikoura type, though 
developed under higher rainfall. The Spencer soil is weakly 
weathered, moderately leached and texture is characteristically 
of sandy loam type. It is generally free draining, though 
poorly supplied in available nutrients, particularly the 
subsoils. The organic matter content is low, but of a high 
CaN ratio that indicated a somewhat ~aw state (Nordmeyer, 1966). 
The weak crumb structure and friable condition predisposes 
exposed soil to severe frost movement, with subsequent sheet 
eroBion and scree formation. The poor nutrient status of the 
soil imposes limitations on the production of vegetation, which 
together with the harshness of the climate render it very 
ausceptable to deterioration in the presence of added stress 
factors e.g. fire, stock and perhaps insect •• 
Vegetation. Lower slopes in the area are dominated by 
mountain beech forest (NotofalUs solandrii var. clif~rtoides). 
The bushline at about 4500 feet formed the lower boundary in 
both catchments for the present study. A very poorly developed 
scrub zone is present locally above the beech £orest, 
consisting largely o£ sparse bushes o£ mountain totara 
(Podocarpus nivalis). However alpine snow tussock grassland 
is the principal vegetation type above bushline. Where not 
penetrated by extensive slopes o£ mobile scree, the grassland 
vegetation £orms dense to open cover to an altitude o£ 5500 £eet. 
At its upper limits the vegetation gives way to the scattered 
plants on scree debris and rocky blu££s. The presence o£ 
remnant and pedestalled patches o£ typical tussock vegetation 
extending to the ridgetop at 6000 £eet are suggestive o£ the 
£ormer higher limit o£ continuous vegetation as postulated by 
Raeside (1948). The extensive mobile scree slopes £requently 
extend to the £oot o£ the slopes on which they occur 
(Plate 1) 
The tussock vegetation is dominated by the midribbed snow 
tussock Chionochloa pallens. The upper Broken River area in 
which the study was conducted, £orms the eastern-most extremity 
£or the distribution o£ this species be£ore being replaced by 
£.rigida as the dominant species (Wraight, 1967). This 
transition corresponds approximately with the £i£ty inch 
rain£all isohyet (Burrows, 1967). The latter species and also 
£.macra, are present in the study area in some mixed and pure 
stands, and may also £orm hybrids with £.pallens. 
Where fire and grazing by ungulates has resulted in a 
strongly modi£ied sward, species o£ Celmisia, particularly 
C.lyallii become major constituents, to the extent o£ becoming 
rial Photograpls 0 
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co- or subdominant with Chionochlea pallens. The flora of 
minor species is rather varied between stands in the area, and 
total in excess of 1)0 species (Chapter 4). 
In more specialized local situations other species share 
or assume dominance with £.pallens as follows:-
(i) Chionochloa crassiuscula may form a dodominant 
with £.pallens in Alan's Basin between 5000 and 5500 feet, but 
becomes dominant on the upper edges of snow hollows in this 
Basin. 
(ii) Chionochloa oreophila occupies the floor of 
snow hollows in Alan's Basin forming a low mat cover. 
(iii) Dracophyllum pronum frequently provided the 
dominant ground cover on rocky sites on or near the ridgetop, 
and on other exposed stabilized scree and solifluction terrace 
situations. 
(iv) Rostkovia ,racili. became dominant in m~t 
shady areas and around seepages. 
General Condition of the Ve,.tation 
The report on the Waimakariri catchment (Hayward, 1967) 
revea~ed, among its other conclusions, that knowledge on the 
trends in plant cover and erosion under past and present 
circumstances was inadequate. Molloy (1967, p.66) noted that 
the most spectacular erosion in the Waimakariri catchment lay 
in the zone of Polynesian burning, an area which today roughly 
coincides with that grazed by sheep. The findings of Wraight 
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(1967, p.75) lend support to the implication of sheep in 
continued deterioration, where it was noted that the condition 
of alpine and upper montane grassland in this region was 
generally poor and frequently showing a downward trend in 
comdition. Wraight (1967) attributed this largely to the 
continued grazing by domestic animals. As an exception to 
this, the awards surveyed in the Craigieburn Forest area, which 
have been under a regime of rigorous control of deer and 
chamois, and discontinued sheep grazing, were in better condition 
and showing upward trends in condition. This situation was 
also reflected in the marked improvement in the condition of 
beech forest in this area (Holloway and otLoughlin, 1967). In 
the higher rainfall areas of the catchment and beyond the zone 
of Polynesian burning, the survey indicated a mixed trend in 
condition of swards from stationary to good improvement. 
Curtailment of further extension of large scale deterioration 
was regarded as a f~vourable response to the successful control 
of wild animals in the area (Wraight, 1967). 
Wraight (1967) considered that many of the swards in poor 
condition would not show a reversal in downward trend merely 
by relief from grazing presaure, but that these would require 
re-vegetation by artificial means. Although not included in 
the survey by Wraight, swards in such condition are present in 
the Craigieburn Forest area and were included in the present 
study. It was observed in the literature review that such 
open sites generally favoured grasshoppers. This 
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therefore bears the implication that grasshoppers in the New 
Zealand alpine areas occur in greatest numbers on swards which 
are least able to carry them. This increases the 
possibility that grasshoppers could be aggravating the downward 
trend in condition in poorly vegetated areas. 
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CHAPTER 4 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION 
TIle oyerall objective in the study o~ applied entomology 
in natural environments should be seen as the determination of 
the role of insects in, or impact on, the vegetation. 
Necessarily more speci~ic in its aim, the present study 
involved the determination of feeding habits of grasshoppers 
in an alpine area. Such a determination was a necessary 
preliminary towards the major objective, by enabling an 
indication of the direction and type of damage which may be 
inflicted by grasshoppers. Batcheler (1967) has already 
indicated that grasshoppers could be exerting an un~avourable 
influence on the vegetation in some situations in alpine areas. 
A survey of the literature (Chapter 2) revealed that food 
selected by grasshoppers in the field was greatly influenced by 
its availability in the vegetation. Thus in order to gain an 
indication o£ the impact o£ grasshopper £eeding on the 
vegetation it was necessary to determine the diet o£ 
grasshoppers under natural conditions, and to relate these 
£indings to the abundance o£ the plant species in the 
vegetation. Furthermore it was revealed in the review o£ 
literature that although not generally o£ greatly restricted 
£eeding habits, grasshopper species showed de£inite £eeding 
pre£erences to varying degrees. As a consequence, it was 
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considered necessary to determine the pattern o£ £ood selection 
o£ the £our grasshopper species in the study area, in order to 
obtain an accurate indication o£ the role o£ the grasshopper 
population as a whole in the vegetation. As a secondary aim 
some insight could then also be gained into the interspeci£ic 
di££erences in £ood selection patterns, with subsequent 
implications as to the nature o£ competition £or £ood by 
sympatric populations, re£lected in the degree o£ £ood 
specialisation developed. 
The above characteristics o£ grasshopper ~ood selection 
in£erred that two major aspects o£ study would be required in 
the prescnt investigation. 
Analysis o£ the vegetation associated 
with the grasshoppers. 
Determination o£ the £eeding habits and 
pre£erences o£ grasshoppers with respect 
to the analysed vegetation. 
The necessity o£ interrelating the results o£ these separate 
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aspects in each case inf1uenced the method of ana1ysis most 
app1icab1e. Determination of the frequencies of p1ant species 
present in the vegetation, and of those ingested by 
grasshoppers, most readi1y faci1itated such an ana1ysis. Point 
ana1ysis of the vegetation was used in the determination of 
vegetation frequency, whi1e the determination of food 
se1ection in grasshoppers was determined 1arge1y from ana1ysis 
of gut contents. The ana1ysis of grasshopper diet was of a 
qua1itative nature, based on the occurrence of p1ant species 
in grasshoppers. 
A. ANALYSIS OF VEGETATION 
Introduction 
The p1ant eco1ogist is interested in measuring the 
parameters of cover, density, frequency, yie1d, et.c., 
principa11y to determine trends in the f10ristic composition, 
structure, or production of vegetation OVBr space and/or time. 
The techniques avai1ab1e for such ana1yses are 1arge1y reviewed 
by Brown (1954). Many of the studies in New Zea1and tussock 
and a1pine vegetation were reviewed in "Methods and 
Measurement of P1ant Communities" (1962), a pub1ication by the 
New Zea1and Institute of Agricu1tura1 Science. Many of these 
investigations were designed to determine trend in vegetation 
cover (Wraight, 1962; Hercus, 1962) and used specific 
Crequency determinations from various adaptations of the 
quadrat technique. In phytosociological studies, Billings 
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and Mark (1961) and Daly .(1966) have employed the point analysis 
technique developed by Levy and Maddon (1933). 
The present study required a quantitative, in situ 
analysis of the vegetation, the results of which not only 
enabled comparison between various plots analysed, but also 
between the diet selected by grasshoppers within these plots. 
Point analysis provided the most adaptable method for gaining 
such a representation oC the vegetation composition. The 
point, actually the ultimate reduction of a quadrat, enabled a 
determination oC the absolute frequency oC species in the 
vegetation, and also an estimation of the cover. The technique 
therefore provided a frequency value with which ingestion may be 
directly compared, as well as an indication of the value of a 
plant species in soil protection. 
Analysis oC the vegetation was conducted in plots 
representative of areas over which the grasshoppers were 
collected Cor analysis oC gut contents. Field work on the 
vegetation was carried out over the summer months of 1968/69 
during which the bulk oC grasshopper specimens were also 
obtained. For easier description, the work on the vegetation 
is divided in this Chapter into three sections as follows:-
(i) Plot location 
(ii) Qualitative analysis oC plot vegetation 
(iii) Quantitative analysis 
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Plot Location 
ACter a general reconnaisance, Cive locations were 
selected in each oC the two study catchments to include a range 
oC habitats occupied by grasshoppers, with respect to 
topography. aspect, and in particular, structure and 
composition oC vegetation. The locations were chosen Cor 
their uniCormity in these respects over a suCCiciently large 
area within which to collect grasshoppers Cor diet analysis. 
Within each location, one to three plots each oC i square chain 
area were located by corner pegs and representing diCCerent 
hahitat types occupied by grasshoppers in the area. The 
vegetation was analysed within these plots, while grasshoppers 
were collected Crom wi thin and immed:tately surrounding these 
areas. It was thereCore assumed in comparing grasshopper diet 
with vegetation data, that grasshoppers had selected their diet 
in the area in which they were sampled. Observation in the 
Cield indicated that this assumption was in most cases valid. 
In general the occupation areas oC the grasshoppers were 
observed to be divided into three general types oC habitat as 
Collows: 
(i) Closed vegetation, away Crom scree areas. 
These sites had a high proportion oC ground area covered by 
vegetation, with little exposed soil and little or no erosion 
pavement or scree development. These sites were occupied by 
Paprides nitidus and Sigaus australis only. Numbers generally 
decreased as the vegetation became more dense and rank. 
~.australis appeared to be less tolerant of dense, tall cover 
than did ~.nitidus. 
(ii) Closed vegetation bordering onto scree. 
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These sitee were of similar vegetation composition to the above, 
but with an abrupt demarkation between vegetation and scree 
areas. Such sites were provided by a narrow border zone 
between continuous vegetation and scree, or by isolated patches 
of remnant vegetation that were surrounded by coalescing scree 
areas. These areas were frequented by Brachaspis nivalis in 
addition to the other two species above, and also by ~.villosus 
at sufficiently high altitudes. It was observed that 
~.nivalis generally did not penetrate more than a few yards 
from the scree verge into continuous vegetation. 
(iii) Open vegetation interspersed with erosion 
pavement and scree surfaces. These sites were present where 
the vegetation had been seriously modified by erosion induced 
in deteriorated vegetation, or on outwash fans where vegetation 
was being, or had been partially overwhelmed by accumulating 
material. On these sites the tussock plants were sparse, with 
a large proportion of intertussock area not covered by 
vegetation. In these areas the three main grasshopper species 
occurred sympatrically. Typical sites in these categories are 
depicted in Plate II a, b, c. 
In total, seventeen plots were established from the ten 
original locations. In most cases these plots were of 1 chain 
by i chain, pegged up and down the slope. However the scree 
a. Plot . C2V nd C2S Denae Vea tation 
and Dona . Vecetation bordering onto 
Scr e 
Remn nt Patch o£ Denae 
Vecetat ion 
PLATE 2 
Typical Veget ation Cov er on Plot Typea u a ed in t h e Study 
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c. Plot C50 Open Vegetation inters persed 
by ero.ion paV8went 
d. Plot AJR ocky Bluff Habitet occupied 
by SigauB vi llo.ua 
'LA'l' E 2 ( c on t . ) 
verge plots were measured at 2 x t chain, lying up and down 
the scree verge. This was done 80 that the vegetation 
analysed corresponded with the area from which ~.nivalis 
selected its food. 
Each plot is designated 8ymbolically thus:-
Prefix referred to the catchment location 
C • Camp stream 
A = A1an's basin 
The n\unerals 1-5 referred to locations within 
a catchment 
Suffix referred to the habitat type referred 
to above 
V = continuously vegetated sites 
5 = scree verge 
o = open sites 
Thus C1S, A50, etc. 
The 10cation of plots are marked on the aerial 
photograph of the study area (Plate I) and individual 
descriptions are given in Table I and pp. 82 -86. 
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In addition to th08e areas upon which the vegetation was 
analysed, grasshoppers were also collected from two areas to 
enable the determination of diet for ~.villosus. This species 
occurred sparsely, with ~.nivalis, among the very scattered 
vegetation at high altitudes and were therefore insufficiently 
represented on other plots. One of the collection areas 
consisted of the whole top ridge dividing Alan's Basin from 
the Craigieburn Valley (designated TR). The other site 
consisted of a rocky bluff located near A3S, designated A3R 
and depicted in Plate II, d. 
Owing to the orientation o~ the Craigieburn Range, most 
plots lie in the easterly sector. One location for each 
catchment wns selected to represent an exposed northwesterly 
aspect. These were located near the head of each basin and 
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actually drained into the respective catchments adjacent to 
these twa basins. Altitudes ranged from 4400 feet to 6000 feet, 
with most plots in the alpine grassland belt between 4500 and 
5500 feet. The slopp of most plots lay between 20 and 33 degrees 
from the horizontal. These features are summarised in Table 1. 
Qualitative Analysis of Vegetation 
Plant taxonomy. To facilitate the quantitative analysis 
of vegetation, and the identification of plant species recovered 
from grasshopper guts, a floristic list of all plant species 
located in or near each and all plots was assembled. Presence 
of a plant species in association with plots was ascertained 
during a systematic search of the area, and as a result of point 
analysis, and grasshopper sampling on the plots. 
Identification of unfamiliar plants was made in comparison 
with Lincoln College Herbarium specimens. Confirmations of 
all identifications were made from literature sources as follows 
overleaf: 
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Plant Species Source 
Indigenous dicotyledons and 
Pteridophytae Allan, 1961 
Exotic Compositae Healy, 1962 
Chionochloa species Zotov, 196, 
Chionochloa macra Zotov Zotov, 1970 
Luzula species Edgar, 1966 
Astelia nervo.a Hook.l:. Moore, 1966 
Other monocotyledons Cheeseman, 1925 
Po lx:trichum Juni;eerinum Hedw. Sainsbury, 1955 
The I:ull I:loristic list appears in Appendix A. In most cases 
the notation used was drawn I:rom Burrows (1969), or I:rom the 
appropriate source above. 
Voucher specimens ot: most species were mounted and are 
deposited in the Lincoln College Herbarium. In addition, leat: 
specimens 01: all species were stored in tubes ot: botanical FAA 
solution, t:or preparat~on ot: plant cuticle ret:erence slides used 
in the identit:ication ot: grasshopper gut contents. The 
collecting began early in the 1968/69 summer season, although 
t:lowering specimens were added to the pressed and preserved 
specimens where possible. 
In all, in excess ot: 140 species were represented, which 
consisted only ot: plant species located in or near plots. 
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TABLE 1 
Summary of Plpt Features, and Freauenc'y Composition of Cover 
in the 19 Plots sampled in the Craigieburn Range Study Area 
Plot 
Altitude (ft) 
Aspect 
Slope (oelevation) 
Bare Ground (%) 
Litter Cover (%) 
C1V C1S C2V C2S C3S C40 C5V C5S A1V Al0 A2V A2V2 A20 A3S A4v A40 A50 A3R TR 
4600460047004700530050004700470044004400500050005050600053005300515060006000 
SE SE ESE ESE ESE NW SW SW NE E SSE SSE SSE NW ENE ENE NE NE 
33 33 31 31 37 23 33 33 25 25 21 21 21 18 30 30 28 43 
1 12 
5 7 
2 25 16 28 
5 4 5 6 
1 
3 
7 8 32 1 
2 11 4 14 
5 29 20 9 40 34 
5 1 9 24 17 12 
No. of Species (Min.) 52 63' 57 54 42 60 48 52 44 6256 55 53 44 24 26 32 30 58 
Composition of Cover (%)~ 
MONOCOTYLEDONS 
Agrostis dyeri 
Agropyrum ensyii 
~.scabrum 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 
Astelia nervosa 
Chionochloa 
crassiuscula 
crown 
litter 
.£.flavescens 
.£. oreophila 
.. 
t 
t t 
t 
6 16 
2 2 
2 2 
t 
22 
.£.pallens: canopy 54 31 20 13 12 23 27 17 40 11 22 4 
crown 11 
litter 4 
Deyuxia avtpoides 
Erythranthera pumila 
Festuca ~ 
!.novae-zealandiae 
Hierochloe fraseri 
Koelaria kurtzii 
Lachnagrostis fosteri 1 
~.traversii 
Microlaena coleneoi 
5 
4 
t 
t 
1 
t 
4 
1 
t 
t 
t 
t 
2 
3 
t 
t 
t 
t 
3 4 5 
1 1 2 
t 
4 
1 1 
2 1 
t 
t 
3 11 3 
1 8 2 
t 
1 1 
2 1 
8 
8 
t 
t 
1 
t 
t 
t 
2 
2 
t 
t 
t 
9 
6 
5 
2 t 
t 
t 
7 15 12 14 
5 
1 
6 
5 
t 
t 
t 
5 
5 
t 
t 
4 
3 
1 
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Table 1 E cont. ) 
Plot CIV CiS C2V C2S CJ5 c40 C5 V C5S AIV AI0 A2V A2V2 A20 AJ5 A'tV All 0 A50 AJR Til 
Notodanthonia t J t 1 J 2 11 settifolia 
Poa colensoi 10 10 5 7 16 9 7 8 1 J 7 6 J 11 'I 7 () 
!:..macka:ii t 1 1 t t 2 t t 1 t 
!:.. scleroEh:t:lla 
Rostkovia gracilis 1 2 7 1 
Uncinia sp. 1 t 1 1 t 
Trisetum youngii 1 t t 
DICOTYLEDONS 
AbrotQnella caesEotosa 
~spp 1 
AciJ2h :illa sguarrosa t t t 4 1 
~.carnulosa 
~.~ t 9 t 1 1 J 2 1 2 4 2 1 
Anisotome aromat!ca 1 4 9 2 1 1 14 10 5 6 9 4 1 J 
~.filiforme t 1 
~'J2ilifera 
Brachlcome sinclairii 1 
Cardamine spp. t t 
Celmisia discolor 
f.. dubia :! 
f..durietzii 1 t· 
f../liracilenta 
f..laricifolia t 2 4 2 2 t 
f..l:t:allii : canopy 14 19 11 26 24 t 7 1 17 2 6 2 t 24 20 10 14 
crown 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 t 2 
litter t 1 1 1 1 1 2 8 J J 
f.. sessiliflora 2 1 
f..sEectabilis;canopy 8 t 12 4 5 7 2 1 1 
crown 1 1 1 t 2 
litter 1 t t 
f..traversi! 
f·viscosa: canopy 10 1 J 1 13 9 t 15 10 1 5 t 4 2 
crown 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 t t 
litter 1 1 1 1 1 1 t 
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Table 1 (cont.) 
Plot C1V C1S C2V C2S C3S c40 C5V C5S A1V Al0 A2V A2V2 A20 A3S A4v A40 A50 A3R TR 
Cerastium vUlBiatum 
Colabanthus t 
acicularis 
COErosma cheesmanii t 1 6 2 
f.·Eseudocuneata 2 t 
f..pumila 6 1 6 1 
Cotula atrata 
f.·E~rethrifolia 2 2 
CrasEeda lanata 
C~athodes colensoi 
f..fraseri 2 
£'Eumila 
DracoEh:l;:llum Eronum 1 3 t 4 1 6 20 6 34 5 
Q.uniflorum 
DraEetes 9 t t 4 4 2 dieffenbachii 
EEilobium eras sum 
!'Eedunculare 1 t 1 
!'EerElexum 1 2 t 1 1 
!'E~cnostachium 
!.rubromarBiinatum t 1 t 2 t t 
EUEhrasia spp. t 1 t t t 1 
Forstera tenella t t 
Galium EerEusillum 1 
Gaultheria ~ 
~.deEressa 7 5 8 6 2 2 8 2 4 2 2 
Gentiana cor~bifera t t 2 t 1 t 1 2 t 1 t 
Geranium microEh:l;:llum 2 1 t t 
Geum Earviflorum 1 
Gnathalium traversii 
Haastia sinclairii 1 
Hebe cheesemanii t t t 
!!..eEacridea 
!!..I~coEodiodes t t 3 
!!..odora 
!!.'p'inBiu;'folia t 1 t t 5 3 t 1 10 
Helichr:l;:sum bellidiodes t 
~ . 
,'\ ( 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Piot C1V C1S C2V C2S C)S C~O C5V C5S A1V Al0 A2V A2V2 A20 A)S A4V A40 A50 A)R TR 
Hieracium lachienlli 
HxdrocotIle 
novae-zelandiae 
Leucosenes SrandiceeS t 
Lobelia rdughii 
Meuhlenbeckia axillaris • J 
Mloso!is 8pp 
MMSine nummuiaria J 
Notothlasl2! spp 
OreomIrrhill colensoi t 
Ourisia caesl!otosa 1 t 1 t t 
Q. !Jessil iflora t 
Phxllachne colensoi t t 2 2 J 1 t 1 2 
Pimeltp erostrata t 1 t 2 
Pittosl!0rulII crassicaulae t 
~spp. 2 1 
Plantaso t 1 2 t 
novae-zealandiae 
Podocarl2us nivalis 
!2:.ill:.!!. an!!!lata 1 1 J 2 5 2 t 1 • J 1 1 1 J 
Py 5111e a eulvinaris t 
Ranunculus ensyii 1 1 t 2- ~ t 2 • 
.!!. haastii 
.!!. insiiE,is t 
.!!.sericionhyllu8 t 
~ brIoides 
!. grandi:tlora 1 1 1 1 2 t 2 
.!!. subeericea t J 
.!!.hybrid spp. t 
~ acetosella 1 
Schizeilem! Spp. 1 1 1 
Senecio lagopus t 1 1 t 2 J t 1 t 
~.lIallii 
~.8corzoneroide8 t 
Stellaria gracilenta t 
~.roul!ihii 1 
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Table 1 (cont.) 
Plot C1V CiS C2V C2S C3S c40 C5V C5S AiV Al0 A2V A2V2 A20 A3S A4V A40 A50 A3R TR 
Taraxicum t 
mag!ililanicum 
Wahlember.!!iia 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 1 t albomars;inata 
.Y!£l!!. cunninghamii t 1 1 t 1 1 t 1 t 
LOWER PLANTS 
Blechnum 6 4 t 5 1 13 2 1 nenna-marina 
H:l:2!!enol!h:rllum t 
villosum 
L:rcoEodes 
• t t 1 
australianum 
.h.fastigiatum It 1 5 2 1 1 • 1 t 
Pol~stichum 1 • • 
cystostegia 
Moss pavement t 1 2 1 ) 2 1 5 2 It 1 1 2 4 6 2 2 
Lichen t 1 1 t 
OTHER CATEGORIES 
Unidentified Litter 1 2 2 2 4 1 1 2 2 5 It 1 5 6 8 6 
Bare Soil 1 t 2 1 9 5 1 1 7 1 t t 1 13 It 1 7 
Erosion pavement 12 5 ) 20 6 1 6 22 7 1 13 26 
Scree pavement 15 1 3 21 21 
Rock 4 ) t t 4 1 5 6 t 4 5 1 
Total Cover of 134 125 129 l11t 127 11 It 125 12) 119 125 125 130 117 115 110 107 117 
Vegetation Alone ( %) 
NOTES: 
t Trace, represented in point analysis at ~1% of total hits 
• Presence observed :l,n or near pl.8rts but not recorded from point analysis 
•• Chionochloa eallens also included £.ris;ida and £.~ 
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However the number ot plant species occurring in each plot 
varied £rom 24 to 63. The £loristic list o£ species 
associated with each plot appears, in conjunction with the 
results o£ the quantitative analysis o£ ve~etation, in Table I. 
The wide diversity in the taxonomic composition of plots was 
largely due to very minor species which £requently occurred 
with low constancy between plots. 
Plot Description 
In addition to the in£ormation summarised in Table I, 
in£ormation regarding the nature ot cover in plots, its 
anticipated trend in condition under prevailing circumstances, 
and the nature o£ grasshopper populations occupying each site 
are pertinent to the study. 
below: 
These £eatures are included 
C1V Dense cover o£ Chionochloa pallens up to three £eet 
high providing an almost closed canopy. Patches ot 
Ce1miaia lyallii and open patches o£ Gaultheria depressa. 
Floor cover largely completed by ~oa colensoi, Blechnum 
penna-marina, Lycopodes tastiiiatum. Conditions under 
the dense vegetation moist. Early grasshopperinstars 
were particularly associated with ~.depressa patches. 
Watershed condition good, with trend anticipated as 
stationary. 
C1S Vegetation similar to CiV but opening as it borders onto 
£ine scree pavement. Celmisia lyallii more prominent 
and with an increase in low growing species, e.g. ~ 
colensoi, Gaultheria depressa, Rumex acetosella, and 
Anisotome aromatica. Trend probably upwards. 
8) 
C2V Tussock cover up to 2.5 feet high, much more open than 
C1V, but vegetation cover high. Subdominants of 
Celmisia lyallii, C.viscosa and £.spectabilis. Low 
cover of Anisotome aromatica, Drapetes dietfenbachii, 
Gaultheria depressa, Coprosma prumila and LYcopodes 
fastigiatum. The site is very favourable for Paprid.s 
and Sigaus australis, though because of good cover, trend 
is probably upwards under present conditions. 
C2S Merges from C2V on to rocky scree. Celmisia lyallii 
dominant at expense of other prominent species in C2V. 
CJS Remnant patch of vegetation bordered by coalescing scree. 
Protected from above by a bluff. Chionochloa pallens 
and Celmisia lyallii form codominants. Important minor 
species: ~ colensoi, Aciphylla monroi, Hebe pinguifolia 
and Dracophyllum pronum. The plot was steep, with much 
exposed soil, and indicating a downward trend in 
condition. 
c40 Ridgetop site, very exposed to N.W. winds. Vegetation 
highly modified and open. Chionochloa rigida dominant, 
generally less than two feet high and windshorn. Species 
composition more in keeping with generally drier, more 
easterly locations. Intermediate cover provided by 
Festuca novae-zealandiae, ~ colensoi, Cyathod.s and 
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Raoulia species. Trend downwards. 
C5V Dense tussock cover up to three Ceet. S.w. aspect and 
moist. Intertu880ck cover is diCCuse. Celmisia 
visoosa, ~ colensoi, Anisotome aromatica, celmisia 
lyallii, Dracophyllum pronum, Gaultheria depressa and 
Hebe lycopodioides prominert components. Experimental 
planting oC pine trees, oC Pinus mUIO and ~.contorta 
species are included in p10ts C5V and C5S. Trend 
stationary. 
C5S More open than C5V, bordering sharply on to extensive 
scree area. Much cover oC Dracophyllum pronum. Minor 
constituents: Poa colensoi, Anisotome aromatica and 
---- ----------
Cxathodes pumila. Trend stationary to upwards. 
A1V Comparatively low altitude (4400 Ceet). Consists oC 
dense Chionochloa pallens up to three Ceet high. 
AciphYlla squarrosa a prominent physiognomic codominant, 
but providing low total cover. Intertussock Clora 
generally poor owing to density oC Chionochloa. Celmisia 
lyallii, Blechnum penna-marina, and ~ mackayi important 
among minor components. Trend stationary. 
A10 Open site on an outwash Can near A1V. Much intertussock 
space occupied by coarse scree. Shrubby plants common, 
reClecting scrub zone altitude, e.g. Hebe pinguiColia, 
Coprosma Cheesemanii, £.pseudo-cuneata, Gaultheria 
depressa and Meuhlenbeckia axillaris. ~ colensoi, 
Anisotome aromatica and Celmi.ia spectabilis also Corm 
proloinen t ground cover. Trend dependent on extent of 
accumulation of material from above, though probably 
upward. 
A2V The A2 location was on the lip of Alan's Basin and exposed 
to wind. Vegetation showing some windshearing. Tussock 
dense. up to two feet high where sheltered. Chionochloa 
pallens and Celmisia lyallii dominants, with Celmisia 
vi.cosa subdominant. !:.2.!. colensoi, Ani_otome aromaticll, 
Dracophyllum pronum and Drapetes dieffenbachii important 
components. Trend stationary. 
A2V2 Snowgut site adjacent to A2V. Upper edge of hollow 
dominated by Chionochloa cras.iu8cula, and floor by 
Chionochloa oreophyla. This site was included because 
~.nitidus and ~.australis congregated and fed on the open 
sheltered site in large numbers during favourable weather, 
though they moved back to more dense adjacent vegetation 
at night. Trend in cover stationary, 
A20 Stabilised rocky scree and solifluction terrace area. 
Very exposed. Cover mainly of Dracophyllum mats. 
Sheltered hollows contained species of A2V. Trend 
variable, though probably upward, where stabilised by 
,!!.pronum. 
A3S Remnant stand on the ridgetop at 6000 feet altitude. 
Surrounded by rock and scree. Celmisia lyallii dominant. 
Chionochloa up to one foot high. Dracophyllum pronum 
prominent on the periphery. Celmisia viscosa, ~ 
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colensoi, Notodanthonia settifolia form prominent ground 
cover, with Chionochloa oreophyla in an adjacent snow 
hollow. 
A3R Very steep (430 ) exposed rocky bluff occupied by 
~.villosus and ~.nivalis grasshopper species. 
Scattered plants of Hebe cheesemanii and Dracophy1lum 
pronum most common. Trend downward. 
A4V Stabilis.ed outwash fan. Somewhat open cover, much 
intertussock space covered by the moss Polytrichum 
juniperinum. Chionochloa crassiuscula a minor codominant 
with £.pallens. Celmisia 1yallii subdominant. 
colensoi and Aciphylla monroi are the only other important 
species. Floristically very poor (24 species). Trend 
upward. 
A40 Adjacent to A2V. Not yet stabilised. Tussock being 
overwhelmed by debris from above. Decrease in Celmisia 
1yallii and Chionochloa crassiuscula compared with A4V, 
with Celmisia Visco~ becoming prominent. Trend 
probably downward. 
A50 Open site of sunny aspect. Erosion pavement occupies 
much of intertussock area. Other important ground cover 
" . provided by Nb~odanthania settifolia, ~ colensoi and to 
a lesser extent Anisotome aromatica and Pratia angu1ata. 
Trend in condition downward, though probably stabilising. 
In adfition to the plants mentioned above, some other species 
may occur with a generally high constancy rate in plots, though 
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they are of very minor importance in the cover they provide. 
Such species included Luzula rufa. Pratia angulata, Wahlember,ia 
albomar,inata and Viola cunninghamii. 
Relative Grasshopper Numbers on Plots 
It was revealed in the review of literature in Chapter 2, 
that the physical composition of grasshopper habitats, especially 
the height and density of vegetation, were an important factor 
limiting the distribution and abundance of grasshopper species. 
The following table affords soroe indication of the relative 
populations of grasshoppers on plots. No estimates were made of 
absolute populations. The estimates of grasshopper abundance were 
no more than observational comparisons gained from frequent 
inspection of plot., and from the collection of gra •• hopper 
specimena ~thin. Estimate. were cl ••• ified into four classes of 
relative abundance as very low (VL), low (L), moderate (M), and 
high (H). 
TABLE 2 
Relative Abundance of Grasshoppers as Observed on Plots 
_r------------------------------------------------------------------------C1VC1SC2VC2SC)sc40C5VC5SA1VA10A2V~A20A'SA4vA4oA50A'RTR 
..... 
8.nivalis - L-M - M-H L M H L M J.i H M L-:HL-M L 
P.nitidusL-ML-MM-H M H M L-HL-M L M M-H H L M H M M 
s. L L }I-H M H M L-ML-M L M M-H H L M H M M australis 
s. 
- -
VL 
- - -
VL L H L 
villosus 
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Quantitative Analysis of Vegetation 
Equipment used in point analysis. The analysis of 
tussock vegetation by point analysis presented some problems 
not so readily encountered in lowland grassland vegetation 
(Scott, 1965). These are associated with the large difference 
in size between the tussock plants and the minor species, both 
of which required adequate analysis, and also with the slope of 
the terrain. The snow tussocks form the major cover, and 
physiognomic dominant, and to a large extent determine the 
microclimate within the vegetation. The canopy spread of these 
larger species vary at different levels in the vegetation, and 
the tussock basal diameter is very much larger than that 
encountered in lowland grassland situations. The minor species 
contributed in varying degrees to the floristic abundance of 
the vegetation, and consequently to the diet available to 
grasshoppers. 
To help overcome the difficulties in measuring this t)~e 
of vegetation, a modified point analyser frame was used. The 
frame was designed essentially to accommodate the height of the 
vegetation, and with point locations far enough apart to reduce 
the contagious effects on distribution, of measuring plant 
individuals of large basal diameter, whilst maintaining 
mobility. The frame, of collapsible aluminium alloy, 
consisted of two uprights fitting onto a connecting crossbar 
(Figure 2a). One of the uprights was extended to a point, to 
form a pivot when placed in the ground. The other had a foot 
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at right angles to the frame to enable it to lie in a vertical 
plane to that of the ground surface. By this means the point 
contact was projected towards the ground at as near constant 
angle as the terrain would allow (Fig.2, b). The point contact 
was provided by a needle fixed into the bottom of an 
aluminium plunger rod, which was in turn attached to a member 
on the crossbar by a spring loaded retainer through which it 
was allowed to slide. By sliding the crossbar member to fixed 
positions along the frame, five points were obtainedat a 
spacing of about seven inches, for each placement of the frame. 
The needle had a vertical traverse over 2.75 feet. 
One drawback with the frame was a degree of 
flexibility in the plunger rod resulting in some lateral 
movement of the pin point. Error in this respect was reduced 
by recording the vegetation contacted in a single downward 
stroke of the plunger. Radcliffe and Mountier (1964) found 
that when only contacts hit by the point of the needle were 
recorded, the area represented by the needle point, of less 
than .01 inches diameter, was negligible and could for practical 
purposes be considered as a true point. 
Analysis of plot vegetation. The quantitative 
estimation of species composition was determined from 500 points, 
taken from 25 random locations located within the i square chain 
area. The random positions were determined from a set of 
random numbers, paced out and pegged on a grid system, using a 
tape measure up one side of the plot as a guide. The analyser 
foot 
sliding member 
.... wi .. "..... • 
'"' •• ,. 6 ~ ... 6 <I • • • • , . . .' , . . plunger rod 
'" . .. . ... .. . ~. . .. .-. . .•. '" .. " needle 
........ pivot 
3'&" 
a. The Point Analyser Frame 
. ' 
I 
, 
, 
/ \ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
-J.-
"J_. I, 
• ;' ••• 12-
. :,~. ., 
....... • 1 ... 
.. .. ~ .. 
. '. ... . ~.. "." '" ~ .. 
, . 
.. i·· .. :· (. 
• :.~. t1 
. ..... f' 
1 r , 
.. ·.· .. ~··a 
b. Method of Application of the Frame 
FIGURE 2 
Point Frame Apparatus used in the Analysis of Vegetation 
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frame wa8 placed at each location using it as a point of pivot 
for the frame. Five readings were taken in each side of this 
point, across and with the slope, by rotating the frame on its 
pivot as indicated in Figure 2, b, giving a total of 20 points 
for each random location. 
As the needle descended, the first contact with each plant 
species was recorded. Thu8 five hits on any species 
represented one percent of ground cover. Where plants were not 
contacted as the needle descended, then the alternative cover of 
litter or bare ground was recorded. Litter was identified in 
the case of major species, for which crown hits were also 
recorded separately. Mosses where contacted were not 
identified, except in the case of moss pavement consisting of 
Polytrichum juniperinum. The three species of Chionochloa 
pallens, £.rilida and £.macra were not distinguished, but were 
recorded as £.pallens. 
Where no vegetation wa8 hit, the exPosed surface was 
recorded as bare soil, erosion pavement (stones (i inch 
diameter), scree pavement (loose stones) i inch in diameter), 
or bare rock (fixed stones). 
The field analysis was carried out between late 
December and early February 1968/69. The time interval 
between the start and completion of the analysis ensured that 
plants were in similar phenological condition when analysed. 
The 1968 season was characterised by heavy snow which did not 
clear until November from 80me plots. However by the time of 
analysis, most annuals and herbaceous perennials such as 
Gentiana corxmbifera and Senecio scorzoneroides had achieved 
maximum basal area. 
The results of the analysis appear in Table 1. 
Presentation of Data 
The raw data, expressed as a frequency, represents the 
relative proportion of each species in the vegetation and the 
ground cover occupied by them. Thus for a given species A 
% Cover (C) • total hits on A 500 x 100 
The cover frequency is therefore a description of the plot in 
quantitative terms and forms a good basis for comparing the 
composition and condition of plots, and for determining the 
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relative value of components of the vegetation in conservation. 
Results of the vegetation analysis of plots, expressed as 
frequency in this form, are presented in Table I. 
However only the vegetation component of plots was of 
interest to feeding grasshoppers. Because the vegetation 
occupied a variable total area ill each plot, the absolute 
frequency does not truly represent, on a comparative basis 
between plots, what was available to the grasshopper, as food. 
Therefore plant species were expressed as the proportion of 
vegetation cover alone, in order to compare more directly the 
frequency of vegetation with that of ingestion by grasshoppers. 
Thus for the given species A, 
" vegetation 
cover (V) = 
9.3 
total hits on A x 100 
total points contacting vegetation 
or • 500 - points not striking vegetation x 100 
total hits on A 
As an example. two plots both have 100 hits on species A, 
say Celmisia lxallii, but whereas in one plot all 500 hits 
contacted vegetation, in the other 100 of the hits occurred on 
scree. Thus for £.lyallii, 
" C in both cases 
but % V ~or the scree plot = 
100 
;00 
100 
400 
x 100 = 20" 
x 100 = 
Thus a grasshopper searching for a feed on the open plot has a 
greater chance of contacting £.lyallii relative to other plants 
than on the plot with more extensive vegetation. Although 
absolute cover of Celmisia in each plot is the same, the 
relative frequency (or relative availability to grasshoppers) 
is not. 
Further to this. upon analysing the vegetation each plunge 
of the needle might come into contact with more than one plant 
species in layered vegetation. The proportion of such multiple 
hits varied with the degree of layering of the vegetation in 
each plot. The number of different plant contacts per hundred 
strokes of tho needle which contacted vegetation was found to 
vary between 114 and 1.30 (Table 1). Therefore to make the 
plots completely comparable on the basis of availability of 
plants to grasshoppers, the vegetation cover (V) should be 
brought to base 100 by dividing by a vegetation factor, the 
number of species encountered per point contacting vegetation. 
Vegetation factor = 
sum total of species contacted 
total points contacting vegetation 
= 1.1-1.3 in the present analysis 
Division of V by the vegetation factor then produces the 
relative frequency of a plant species within each plot. Thus 
for the species A 
% Vegetation frequency = 
(Vf) 
• 
total hits on A x 100 
total points contacting vegetation 
sum total of species contacted 
total points contacting vegetation 
total hits on A 
sum total of species hit x 100 
The significance of this ennunciation for comparing 
vegetation abundance with grasshopper ingestion is better 
appreciated when compared to that for grasshopper ingestion data 
on page 136 • The analysis of the vegetation, expressed as 
vegetation frequency, appears in conjunction with the 
grasshopper ingestion results in Table 7. 
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B. DETERMINATION OF GRASSHOPPER FEEDING HABITS AND DIET 
Introduction 
Familiarisation with the general behaviour and 
distribution o~ grasshopper species was achieved during the 
summer 1967/68. Populations o~ grasshoppers in alpine areas 
were investigated in the Craigieburn and Seaward Kaikoura 
R,anges, as well as those o£ lowland species, on Banks 
Peninsula and in North Canterbury. 
In the subsequ~nt season, £ield work £or determination o£ 
the £eeding habits o£ alpine grasshoppers waa carried out at 
the Craigieburn site. Where possible observations o~ the 
general behaviour and selection o£ ~ood were made when in the 
£ield. A ~urther broad indication o~.£eeding type was gained 
~rom investigation o~ the mandibular morphology_ However 
epidermal analysis o~ grasshopper gut contents was the principal 
method used £or diet determination in the present study. 
Because samples could be stored, this method enabled optimal use 
to be made o~ the short ~ield season available, and also 
~acilitated the accumulation o£ greatest quantity o£ data on 
~eeding habits. The results related directly to the £ield 
conditions ~rom which the grasshoppers were collected, and the 
~orm o~ data obtained could be related directly to the 
. , 
~requency o~ plant abundance obtained ~rom,vegetation analysis. 
Di£~erential ~eeding tests were not attempted because the 
results so obtained would have borne little relation to the diet 
selected under £ield conditions, where plant abundance is an 
important £actor. 
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Because the £eeding ranges o£ the £our grasshopper species 
overlapped considerably, it was necessary to determine the £ood 
pre£erences o£ all species in order to gain some indication o£ 
the possible e££ects o£ grasshopper populations on the 
vegetation. Anderson and Wright (1952) and Mulker ~ al 
(1962, 1964), in £inding wide di££erences in the £eeding habits 
o£ di££erent specie~ expressed the £urther need to consider 
each species separately. 
The study was there£ore pursued along the £ollowing 
lines:-
1. Preliminary work 
2. Field observations o£ behaviour and 
£eeding pre£erences 
J. Estimation o£ £ood throughput in 
grasshoppers 
4. Examination o£ mandibular morphology 
5. Epidermal analysis o£ grasshopper 
gut contents 
Preliminary l~ork 
Attempts to assess grasshopper numbers during the summer 
1967/68 revealed many di££iculties that placed such an 
assessment beyond the scope o£ the present study. Major 
di££iculties in the estimation o£ grasshOpper populations, both 
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absolute and relative, were associated with the nature of cover, 
the topography, and the grasshoppers themselves. 
Vegetation and scree cover. The density, 
height, and lack of uniformity of vegetation, and the nature 
of scree surface varied greatly between and within sites. This 
afforded varying effectiveness of cover for grasshoppers which 
in turn affected differentially the efficiency of any method 
o~ grasshopper capture between sites. 
Topography. When disturbed, the grasshoppers 
leaped at random. This resulted in a rapid movement downhill 
on steep slopes. Capture by hand or net was as a result, more 
difficult with an increasing degree of slope, and the displacement 
of the remaining grasshoppers due to the disturbance during 
capturing was greater. 
(iii) Grasshoppers. Considerable differences 
existed in the relative ease of sighting and capture between 
grasshopper species, sexes and instars. )Iale .2,_australis were 
generally the most difficult to capture. TIlese were well 
camouflaged on their ground surface b.ckground, and went to 
ground more readily than the others upon disturbance either by 
remaining inactive and unsighted, or by disappearing beneath 
vegetation. Adult female individuals were generally easiest 
to see and capture, being about twice the size of males, and 
less active or elusive_ Grasshoppers that were away from 
. 
their natural background were much more eaaily sighted than 
other species e.g. ~.nivalis on vegetation. 
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Grasshopper activity varied greatly as influenced by 
time of day and climatic conditions. Maximum activity occurred 
in clear, calm and sunny conditions during early to mid-morning, 
and from mid-afternoon to sunset. Very little activity was 
evident before and after sunset, or when temperature.s.fell 
below about 45 - 50oF. In these circumstances the grasshoppers 
occupied sites in dense vegetation or beneath scree. 
The following methods for estimating relative populations 
were given brief appraisall-
(i) Time/capture counts 
Systematic sweeping 
Visual estimates (Batcheler, 1967) 
Sticky traps using a non drying glue 
(No.437 adhesive manufactured by 
Davis Gelatine HZ Ltd.) 
(v) Pitfall traps 
Because of the areat variability in oonditions mentioned 
above it was difficult to obtain meanina~J.I re.ults, althouah 
some qualitative indication of relative popul~tion levels was 
gained from working with the grasshoppers. 
The most promising method for rapid estimation of absolue 
populations appeared to be the night cage technique of Anderson 
and Wright (1952). A cage placed over the vegetation at night, 
when grasshoppers were inactive, retained grasshoppers which 
could be counted the following day. 
A somewhat reliable technique for assessing overwintering 
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populations might be developed as a modification of the night 
cage method. Grasshoppers were observed to emerge in small 
enclaves of vegetation as soon as these became cleared of snow. 
The grasshopper population on the enclosed area could be 
estimated by capturing those confined to these patches. Those 
that jumped into surrounding snow during the capturing were 
very easily seen, soon became sluggish and were readily 
retrieved. By systematically clearing patches of snow from 
uniform areas of vegetation or scree, a systematic and accurate 
estimation of grasshopper popUlations could be obtained by 
these means. 
Grasshoppers were recovered from several of these snow 
free areas in November 1968 in Camp Stream. Visitation to the 
areas on the day subsequent to the first removal of grasshoppers 
indicated that nearly all grasshoppers had been removed in the 
first sampling. It became apparent during this work that 
hatching of eggs occurred very soon after snowmelt had occurred 
and that the first ins tar was of short duration of a few days. 
The snowfree areas examined were pegged around the limits for 
later estimation of area and vegetation composition. Since the 
areas were small. they generally contained a limited and 
easily defined number of plant species from which the 
grasshoppers could select their diet. These grasshopper 
samples were therefore later used in the gut analysis work for 
initial familiarization with procedures and identification 
techniques. The results were not however included in the data 
o£ grasshopper diet analysis. 
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Dr. A.S.White (pers.comm.) is 
currently £inding success with capture/recapture methods £or 
the longer term study o£ the population dynamics and movements 
of the same grasshopper species as in the present study. 
Individual capturing of grasshoppers in plots, using a hand net 
is employed in the study. 
Field Observation of Feeding Behaviour 
Daily behavioural regimen. When in the field, 
observations, whenever possible, were made on the general 
behaviour of grasshoppers, both during the course o£ other work, 
and by specific observation of undisturbed grasshoppers. 
In general, the daily behavioural regimen followed that 
of Chortoicetes terminifera, described by Clark (1947a). 
Between the hours of sunset and sunrise grasshoppers occupied 
shelter sites. In the case of the scree inhabiting species 
(~.niyali8 and !.villosus), these sites were usually under 
coarse scree debris. They were observed to disappear generally 
by backing down into the inter-rock crevices. ~.nitidus and 
!.australis roosted mainly in the bases of tall tussock plants. 
The common method of entry observed in ~.nitidus individuals 
after alighting or climbing onto a tussock, was to back down a 
tiller as deep into the base of the tussock as possible, to 
remain in a vertical and upright position. 
Grasshoppers which. were £ollowed to their sheltering 
positions in the evening were found to occupy the same position 
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the following morning prior to the commencement of activity, 
indicating that no nocturnal activity had occurred. Young 
instar grasshoppers of all species were seen to merely nestle 
under vegetation at or close to ground level and did not 
appear to be as reliant on either scree or tall dense 
vegetation as were adults. 
Shortly after the rising sun had cast rays on the ground 
surface, the grasshoppers were seen to emerge from the shelter 
sites, and appeared in situations exposed to the direct rays of 
the sun. These were generally on open sites of low 
vegetation, rock, scree or soil cover in positions sheltered 
from wind. The grasshoppers oriented themselves to gain 
maximum exposure to the sun before settling down to bask. 
Prior to, and after feeding, preening and cleaning behaviour 
was frequently observed during which the front legs, either 
separately or in unison, were brushed over the top of the head 
and down the antennae. 
Feeding behaviour commenced after varying periods of 
basking or warming in the sun and occurred throughout the day. 
IIowever feeding activity was more pronounced between early and 
mid-morning and again during the late afternoon during hot 
sunny days. During feeding, the grasshoppers were observed 
to walk about with somewhat jerky movements and seemingly at 
random; or might take small jumps of a few inches prior to 
which they appeared to prejudge the landing site by scanning 
with antennae and eyes. On passing over objects, the surface 
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was actively surveyed with the antennae, labial and maxillary 
palpi. Indiscriminate biting also occurred frequently. On 
the larger broadleaved plants the grasshopper oriented itself 
by straddling the leaf margin before biting. If the plant was 
found to be acceptable, feeding ensued for varying periods, after 
w~ich the grasshoppers may then have continued to feed on other 
leaves of the same plant, or another plant of the same or 
d1fferent species. A plant species rejocted after a first 
nibbling may be fed upon after again being contacted. Feeding 
in this manner may last up to half an hour during which food 
from one to several plants may be consumed, while covering a 
radius of a few feet to several yards. After feeding, normal 
preening and basking again ensued. 
The basking, done motionless in sheltered pesitions 
exposed to direct sunlight, may continue throughout the day in 
favourable conditions, though individuals generally did not remain 
long before moving to a new basking site or merely reorienting 
themselves. During hot weather grasshoppers moved to more shady 
sites near rocks or under vegetation during the middle part of 
the dsy. Much less frequently they were seen to climb onto 
tussock, apparently in order to expose themselves to the cooling 
effects of the breeze. Following a feeding period the 
grasshoppers moved to the denser shelter sites around sunset. 
Thi$ daily regimen was obviously in response to optional 
microclimatic conditions, particularly temperature. The 
diurnal shift to and from shelter sites appeared possibly to 
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occur as the differential temperature between the two sites 
coincided. 
As well as the dinnnal regulation of grasshopper activity. 
climatic conditions also had a considerable influence. 
Grasshoppers did not emerge at all during cold spells, and 
sought shelter during cool, cloudy or windy weather at any time 
of day. Activity appeared to be greatly reduced as 
atmospheric temperature fell below about 45 - 50c F. 
Defecation by grasshoppers occurred throughout the day 
and might occur during or follOWing feeding, apparently in 
response to fresh food displacing that of previous food in the 
gut. Fraas was frequently flicked away from the abdomen by a 
rear foot. Sideways oscillation of the abdomen was sometimes 
observed during defecation presumably to assist the passage of 
, 
food in the gut. 
Grasshoppers were seen ~ copula at almost any time of the 
season. l~les spent much time in the pursuit of females, 
whence the antennae were of conspicuous use in following her 
movements. The advances made by males were most usually 
rejected by the female jumping away. On occasions several 
males were observed in the pursuit and attempted mating of the 
same female. Males were also seen making approaches to 
females of different species, though never successfully, to 
the extent of actually mounting the female. Females when in 
copula appeared to carry out normal behaviour, though the males 
did not feed. Males very frequently emitted a sound which 
10'! 
appeared to emanate from scraping the mandibles together. Such 
a method of' sound creation does not appear in the literature for 
other species of' Acrididae. Stridulation does not appear to 
occur in these grasshoppers. 
Egg laying occurred in warm SUIUlY condi tiona, the f'ew 
f'emales that were observed usually excavating a hole with the 
abdomen on small erosion or bare soil patches among low 
vegetation. In many cases where oviposital behaviour was 
observed, egglaying did not occur, for unknown reasons. As 
one particular instance, an ovipositing ~.australis was 
observed at 4.00 p.m. on plot C5. It firstly attempted to lay 
in a ~ colensoi clump among Dracophyllum pronum. It later 
laid 42 eggs in erosion pavement under ~~colonsoi. Each egg, 
exuded with a white frothy substance, was emitted at 10 - 12 
second intervals. The egg laying was concluded by leaping 
away from the site, w!1ich ;nay have resulted from disturbance, 
and thence to normal sunbathing activity_ Examination of the 
eggs soveral months after laying revealed that they had been 
parasitised with a Hymenopterous parasite 01' an unknown species. 
Feeding selectivity. Because of the time required in 
watching an individual un~isturbed grasshopper until it began 
feeding, records of plants selected by observed grasshoppers are 
few. Initially it was not appreciated the extent to which 
grasshoppers included several species of plants during a 
feeding period. The results of these observations are presented 
as individual grasshopper feeding records in Table J. It 
Species 
Bn Pn Sa 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
X 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
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TI\BLE ) 
Rood 'elected by Grasshoppers as determined from Direct Observations 
Age 
A J 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
Sex 
M F 
during the Study Period 
Observation 
Date Time Location 
x 7.11.67 10.00 a.m. A 5 
A 1 x 28.11.67 12.)0 p.m. 
x II 
" " 
x " " " 
x " " " 
x " 
x II 2.)0 p.m. " 
x 
x 
" " " 
x 13. 2.68 9.00 a.m. 
" 
x " 
x " " 
x 14. 2.68 8.)0 a.m. Ski Basin 
x 
" " " 
x 21. 2.68 9.00 a.m.Kaikoura 
Plant Species consumed 
(Plants nibbled only, in parenthesis) 
Celmisia laricifolia 
Celmisia lyallii 
Celmisia lyallii, Poa mackayi, 
!:2.!. calensoi 
.!!2l!. colensoi 
(Prata 
---aii'gulata) 
Blechnum penna-marina, Celmisia lyallii 
Chionochloa pallens 
.!!2l!. colensoi 
Celmisia lyallii 
Wahlembergia albomarginata seedling (killed) 
Gnathalium traversii, Epilobium perplexum 
Epilobium perplexum 
Taraxicum magellanicum, grass species 
Anisotome aromatica flowerhead, Taraxicum 
Phormium colensoi magellanicum 
x " 
x " 
" Mountains Coprosma cheesemanii 
" 
x 10. 1.69 
x " 
x 
" 
x 11.1 .69 
x " 
x " 
x 
x " 
x 12. 1. 69 
x 
" 
x 20. 1.69 
x " 
x " 
x 
x " 
x 
x 21. 1.69 
x 11. 2.69 
x 
x 12. 2.69 
x " 
x II 
x " 
x " 
x " 
x 
x " 
10.00 a.m. 
).15 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 
7.00 a.m. 
" 
9.00 a.m. 
).)0 a.m. 
" 
5.)0 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
5.00 p.m. 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
8.00 a.m. 
11.00 a.m. 
4.)0 p.m. 
1.)0 p.m. 
" 
2.00 p.m. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
A 1 
A 5 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
A ) 
A 4 
A 2 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
C 4 
C 5 
A 2 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Pittosporum crassicaule 
.!..aromatica flower, Raoulia grandif·lora 
(Polytrichum juniperinum) ~ angulata 
Polytrichum juniperinum, Notodanthonia 
settifolia, L.forsteri 
Lachnagrostis forsteri -
Gentiana corymbifera 
Celmisia lyallii 
(Celmisia viscosa) 
~ pinguifolia flowerbuds 
Aciphylla ~ flowerhead 
Chionochloa oreophyla 
Plantago novae-zelandiae 
Gentiana corymbifera 
Epilobium pedunculare, Anisotome aromatica 
Anisotome aromatica 
Drapetes deiffenbachii 
Anisotome aromatica 
Raoulia subsericea 
Gaultheria depressa (Lycopodes fastigiatum) 
Celmisia !h!.lli 
(Drapetes dieffenbachii) 
Rostkovi~ gracilis 
Anisotome a,omatica 
Plantago ~ealandiae 
Senecio scorzoneroides, (Celmisia dubia) 
Ourisia sessilifolia 
Celmisia viscosa 
Table 3 (cont.) 
Species 
Bn Pn Sa 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
Bn 
Pn 
Sa 
Age Sex Observation 
A J M F Date ·Time Location 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 12. 2.69 
x 
x " 
x 
x 
" 
x x 
" 
x x " 
x x " 
x " 
x 
x II 
x II 
x 
" 
x 
x 
" 
x " 
x 
" 
x " 
x 
" 
x " 
x " 
x 
x 
" 
x 
x 1. 1.70 
x 
" 
x " 
x " 
x 
x 
" 
x " 
x 2. 1.70 
x 
x 
" 
x " 
Brachaspis nivalis 
Paprides nitidus 
Sigaus australis 
2.00 p.m. 
" 
2.30 p.m. 
" 
" 
3.00 p.m. 
II 
" 
" 
3.30 p.m. 
II 
·4.00 p.m. 
'it 
" 
4.30 p.m. 
" 
5.30 p.m. 
" 
" 
7.30 a.m. 
8.30 a.m. 
3.00 p.m. 
5.30 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
" 
6.30 a.m. 
" 
7.-{)0 a.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
A 2 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 
" 
It 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
A 2 
" 
A 3 
A 4 
A 4 
" 
" 
" 
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'Plant Species consumed 
'(Plants nibbled only, in parenthesis) 
Poa colensoi 
Chionochloa oreophyla, Celmisia sessaiClora (!.. aromat ica j Rostkovia gracilis 
Celmisia sessiliClora 
Anisotome aromatica 
Chionochloa pallens seedling 
Rostkovia gracilis 
Celmisia viscosa 
Anisotome aromatica 
" 
II 
,Chionochloa crassiuscula 
Celmisia sessiliClora 
~.aromatica, £.sessiliClora 
~.aromatica 
litter 
~ ruCa, !;.~ Clowerhead 
Chionochloa crassiuscula, ~.aromatica 
Poa colensoi 
It 
" 
~~isotome aromatica 
Poa colensoi (Polytrichum.juniperinum) 
Anisotome aromatica 
Forsera tennella 
Anisotome aromatica 
Coprosma pumila (Dracophyllum pronum)" 
~ colensoi, Gaultheria depressa 
Anisotome aromatica 
Celmisia viscosa 
~ colensoi 
Celmisia lyallii, Astelia nervosa 
~ colensoi 
Gentiana corymbiCera (Raoulia grandiClora) 
~.corymbiCera,E·colensoi,~.aromatica 
(£.oreophyla,Q.pronum,£.lyallii) 
£.viscosa,~.aromatica,Lachnagrostis Corsteri 
seedhead 
~.aromatica Clowerhead,E.angulata, 
(!!..grandiClora) 
~sotome aromatica, Polytrichum juniperinum 
Poa colensoi 
A 
J 
M 
Adult 
Juvenile 
Male 
F Female 
Chionochloa pall ens includes £.rigida and £.~ 
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became apparent f'rom this aspect of' the study that grasshoppers 
of' all species exhibited rather general habits, and consumed 
not only a wide range of' grasses and f'orbs, but also moss and 
f'ern species. No marked trends were evident in the type of' 
f'ood selected, or of' dif'f'erences in selectivity between species. 
It is of' interest also that a wide range of' non-green vegetable 
matter was also consumed. Several were observed to f'eed upon 
dried litter material of' grass and f'orb origin and also upon 
Hare f'aeces. One was observed to f'eed on a woollen shirt lef't 
on the ground. Subsequent analysis showed its crop to be f'ull 
of' wool. Another individual drew blood in its undisturbed 
attempts to f'eed on the back of' a hukan hand resting on the ground, 
and a f'urther two individuals f'rom the gut analysis contained 
considerable quantities of' plastic, probably originating f'rom 
a plastic bag ! Quite large numbers were observed f'rom gut 
analysis to contain insect f'ragments in suf'f'icient quantities to 
indicate that their occurrence did not arise f'rom accidental 
conswuption. 
Evidence of' grasshopper f'eedin& dama&e. In order that 
the f'eeding damage of' grasshoppers might be distinguished f'rom 
that of' other phytophagous insects, grasshopperf'eeding was 
observed in respect of' the type of' damage inf'licted. 
Grasshoppers were observed to be principally f'eeders on the 
margins of' th(:'! leaf' lamina, in the manner described by Gangwere 
(1965a) and Williams (1954). However, damage caused by 
grasshoppers in the present study was evidenced in a number of' 
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forms which depended largely on the growth form and leaf type 
of plant species, but also on the mode o£ feeding adopted by the 
grasshopper. Types o£ feeding may be categorised into the 
following classes on the basis o£ damage apparent~ 
(i) nibble. This was evidenced by a small nip 
on the lea£ margin, or a bruising of tissue as a result o£ 
teat biting and subsequent rejection of the leaf by the 
grasshopper. 
(ii) scallop_ This feeding vas 'the typical damage 
resulting from normal feeding on the leaf margin o£ larger 
leaves e.g. on Celmisia viscosa, Gentian, corymbi€era and 
Chionochloa pallens. It appeared as a concave area o£ leaf 
removed from the margin. Feeding o£ this type may penetrate to 
the midrib or sever the leaf entirely. In this feeding the 
grasshopper straddled the leaf margin and consumed food in 
downward swathes o£ the manl1ibles. Similar damage was also 
caused by weevils, especially on £.lyallii, though this was 
generally distinguishable by its less symmetrical concavity. 
(~ii) emargination. In this type o£ damage, 
feeding comru~nced in the normal manner, but the margin o£ the 
leaf separated £rom the remaining leaf with the first incision. 
The grasshoppers continued to feed down the strip o£ lea£, 
resulting in the los. o£ a thin strip along the leaf margin. 
This damage was especially evidenced on broad leaved grasses 
and Celmisia lyallii. 
(iv) midrib £eeding_ Where leaves occurred in 
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folded form, or with a very prominent midrib, the grasshopper 
straddled the centre of the leaf to produce damage as a 
bisymmetrical window in the open leaf. Such damage was 
particularly evident on Chionochloa crassiuscula. 
(v) leaf tip feeding. In the case of very narrow 
leafed plants e.g. Celmisia laricifolia. ~_c_o_l_e_n __ s_o_i_, and 
Dracophyllum pronum, the grasshopper was observed either to 
commence feeding on the tip of the leaf and continue feeding down 
the axis of the leaf. or the leaf was severed near the base, and 
the severed section fed into the mouth while held between the 
front legs. This type of feeding may also occur with finer 
flowering stems e.g. that of Anisotome aromatica. 
(vi) consumption of entire leaves. Where leaves 
were small or uneven in outline the entire leaf was consumed, 
usually leaving only the pedicel remaining on the plant. This 
occurred in species such as Coprosma species, Anisotome 
aromatica and Pratia angulata. 
(vii) bud nipping. Bud nipping was especially 
prevalent on shrubby species e.g. Heb~ pinguifolia, Coprosma 
pseudocuneeta and Drapetes dieffenbachii. The flower or leaf 
buds were eaton or damaged either by feeding from the sides of 
the larger buds, or from eating down into the bud from the top. 
Such feeding often resulted in death of the stem and eventual 
"dieback" in the plant if severe. 
(viii) barking. Grasshoppers also caused damage to 
new shoots of shrubby plants by bark biting which resulted in 
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death of young growth from ringbarking in extreme cases. 
(ix) surface feeding. This damage to the 
surface of leaves largely occurred from the feeding of younger 
instars on the smooth surface of hairy leaves e.g. Celmisia 
spectabilis, £.lyallii, or where leaves were otherwise too 
thick margined to be embraced by grasshopper mandiblos 
e.g. Hebe pinguifolia. 
Examination of Mandibular Surfaces 
As a preliminary to gut analysis some indication of the 
general feeding type of grasshoppers, as revealed by the 
mandibular biting surfaces was ob~ained. The heads of 
recently moulted male and female adults of the four species 
were obtained so that the mandibular surfaces would be fully 
developed in the absence of wear. Mandibles were mounted on 
slides in glue to obtain dorsal, mesal and ventral views of the 
biting surfaces. The typical mandibular configuration is 
represented in Figure' and compared with mouthparts of Locusta 
migratoria, a typical grassfeeding type. The four species 
were all found to be of the forbivorous character described by 
Isley (1944) and Gangwere (1965b). This contrasted little with 
the mouthpart type expected for grasshoppers of the 
Catantopinae Subfamily, which are of oharacteristically mixed 
feeding habits, with a preference for forbs. 
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Left dorsal Right dorsal 
\-r------............ cisor lobe 
, . 
molar lobe 
Left ventral Right ventral 
FIGURE 3 
Configuration of Mandibular Surfaces of 
Craigieburn Grasshopper Species showing Forbivorous Adaptations. 
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:..--~. molar lobe 
Left dorsal Right dOl"sal' 
l+------i"ncisor lobe 
Left ventral Right ventral 
FIGURE 3 (contd) 
Mandibular Surfaces of Locusta migratoria L. 
to shaw Typical Graminivorous adaptations. 
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Throughput of Food in Grasshoppers 
Since grasshopper feeding was observed to take place 
predominantly in two periods of the day it was of interest to 
determine the likely origin of food in different sections of 
the digestive tract at the time of sampling. It was desirable 
to determine whether or not the contents of the crop and hind 
gut represented different feeding times, and whether the hind 
gut samples were comparable with crop contents. If so, the 
grasshopper sample could be effectively doubled by analysing 
both the crop and hind-gut. It was observed that the fragments 
from the hind-gut were fully recognisable. 
To answer these questions laboratory and field 
observations were conducted. 
Laboratory test. The overall "'parseness of the 
grasshopper population, and the dffficulty of capture and 
maintenance of sufficient numbers for the laboratory, mitigate 
at present against extensive laboratory experimentation. 
However 45 adult male grasshoppers (by reason of convenience of 
size) of E,..nitidus lind §...australits were collected from a snow 
hollow site at 9.00 a.m. on January 'rd 1969. They were 
retained in containers with Chionochloa oreophyla vegetation, 
which was the dominant species on the collection site, until 
they were removed into three cages at Lincoln on January 4th 
at ,.00 p.m. The grasshoppers had access to water only, until 
the cages were treated separately the following day thus:-
Cage 1. This was placed on ryegrass/white clover 
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pasture at 8.00 a.m. on January 5th, whence feeding began 
immediately. The grasshoppers were removed from the pasture 
after one hour and given water only. Two grasshoppers were 
removed at intervals prior to and after the commencement of 
feeding and preserved in glycerine alcohol for later gut analysis. 
Of those remaining in the cage, the frass deposited was counted 
and removed for analysis at similar intervals. 
Cage 2. This was also placed on the pasture at 8.00 a.m. 
with Cage 1, but remained on pasture until sundown at 6.00 p.m., 
the normal time for grasshopper activity to cease. Again two 
grasshoppers were removed at intervals, and frass counted as for 
Cage 1. 
Cage ,. This was placed on pasture at 5 p.m. on 5th 
January, coinciding with late afternoon feeding times, and 
removed after one hour and again treated as for Cage 1. The 
temperature recorded throughout the experiment, did not fall 
below 650 F, which was well above .the level for normal activity, 
both day and night. All species were previously observed to 
readily accept lowland plant species as food, and in fact 
showed that most common pasture grass and broadleafed species 
were highly favoured. 
The charaEteristics of feeding and passage of food in the 
gut was evidenced by fragment counts of the crop, hind-gut and 
frass. The dimensions of grass and clover fragments were 
observed to be roughly similar. Since the grasshoppers used 
in the experiment were of one class (adult males) the fragment 
Date 
Jan.5 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Jan.6 
" 
tt) 
TABLE 4 
Experimental Observation of Food Throughput in Adult Male g'!!!!MrpJi!l and ,£.nitid"!l 
(by successive killing, and assessment of gut content and frass production) 
CAGE 1 CAGE 2 
1 2 3 Crop !Hindgut 6 7 1 2 3 Crop Hindgut 
4 5 4 5 4 5 4 5 
8.00 
-
Sa,no trace no tracE 
-
17 8.00 
-
Sa r-o tracE no tracE 
am Sa: tf .. 
" " 
Pn 
" 
.. 
" " 
I 
9.15 lt Sa ,~ 57 26' 
- -
15 0 
-
Sa 
-
182 81 I 24 
24~ I am Pn 1 8 
-
pm Pn 70 85 44 ; 3 
Pn 87,190 4· 
-
full, filling full, full 
tight tight 
; i 
9.45 If Sa 1~149 19:31 4 12 8.30 li Sa 209' 13 49 ! 8 
am Sa 47,283 11 41 pm Pn 68, 34 15 ; 4 
full full full full 
, 
10. 1~ 2t Sa - 1181 2 2 7 10 
am Sa 8~ 99 28 -
full defe-
cated 
i 
11.15 3i Sa - 93 27'24 16 8 
am Sa 9i 91 5 25 
flaccid full 
; 
1.15 5t Sa 62. - 50 - 15 6 
pm Pn -. 10 -'23 
i-near full 
empty 
: I 
5.15 9i Sa -, - 2! 10 20 4 
pm Pn -, 
-
9; 
-
empty near 
empty 
7.30 1i Sa no trace no traCE 2 2 
pm Pn " " " " 
7.30 3i Sa 1 14 13 : 20 , 
am Pn 78: - 30 -
i-neal full 
emDtv 
10.00 16 Sa no trace no trace 
am Pn II .. " " 
Pn " " " " 
KEY: 1. Time of day 
2. Time elapsed from commencement of grasshoppers 
feeding 
3. Species killed at time (1) Sa • Sigaus australis 
Pn = Paprides nitidus 
--
CAGE 3 
6 7 1 2 3 Crop ~indgtlt :b 
II 5 'I ::; 
- 15 5.00 - Sa no trace no trace -
pm Pn " " " " 
, 
-
13 6.00 1 Sa 111 92 3 - -
pm Pn 83: 200 11 , 
full. filling 
tight 
, 
25 11 6.30 li Sa 157: 96 17 13 1 
pm Pn 165' 25 4 2 
full full 
I 13 7.30 2i Pn 197: - 15 56 
pm Pn 54: 107 27 3 
full full 
I 
8.30 3i Sa 147! - 58 - 2 
pm Pn 2601 
-
85 
-
full full 
48 9 7.30 4i Pn 17; 109 20 29 ~6 
am Pn 114i 17 113 
flaccid full 
9 7 ~O.OO 17 Pn no traCE no trace -
am 
4. Number of grass fragments 
5. Number of clover fragments 
6. Number of frass pellets removed 
at time column 1 
7 
:> 
1 
9 
7 
5 
3 
1 
7. Number of grasshoppers remaining 
during previous time interval to 
time in 1. 
counts Cor each individual were assumed to be comparable to 
that oC the other grasshoppers. Results are presented in 
Table 4. 
Bearing in mind the limitations oC the experiment with 
regard to numbers oC grasshoppers used, the Collowing 
observations were made:-
(1) Feeding began soon aCter placement oC 
grasshoppers on the pasture, eating continued until the crop 
was Cull, within an hour Crom commencement oC Ceeding. 
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(Cages 1 and J). The grasshopper gut. were empty at time oC 
placement on the Cood. 
(2) Fragments began to appear in the empty 
hind-gut within an hour Crom commencement oC Ceeding. 
(Cages 1 and J). 
(J) The hind-gut became Cull aCter two hours, 
with the Cormation oC Crass pellets in the hind-gut. DeCecation 
occurred soon aCter two hours from the commencement oC Ceeding 
aCter the morning Ceed (Cage 1). (The Cirst Crass appeared 
aCter 1i hours, consisting mainly oC metabolic waste material 
and little plant matter.) The movement oC Cood in the 
morning Ced grasshoppers continued throughout the day, with 
crops appearing near empty aCter Cive hours, and empty aCter 
nine hours. 
hours. 
The hind-gut became empty sometime aCter nine 
(4) There seems to be greatly reduced throughput 
oC food at night in grasshoppers, even though the temperature 
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remained high. Guts became empty soon after daytime activity 
recommenced (Cage 2 and 3). This lends support to the field 
observation that there is very little activity of grasshoppers 
during nighttime hours. 
(5) There was no preference shown for either grass 
or clover species, and no observable difference in feeding 
habits of the two species of grasshopper. 
(6) The hind-gut was observed to contain a 
maximum of two formed frass pellets at a time, whereas the crop 
contents consisted (by fragment counts) of the equivalent of 
6 - 10 pellets. Therefore the contents of the hind-gut as 
analysed for epidermal analysis was not fully representative 
of the contents of the crop. 
(7) The number of fragments per pellet varied with 
the feeding time, being hi~lest in the grasshoppers that fed 
throughout the day. This possibly reflected the better 
mastication of food consumed once hunger had been overcome. 
An average of 220 and 180 fragments contained per grasshopper 
estimated in cages one and three respectively, contrasted with 
360 fragments per grasshopper from grasshoppers in which the 
entire digestive tract had become full (Cage 2), indicating that 
the fully satiated grasshopper contains approximately one and 
a half to two times that obtained from a single feeding. 
Field observations. Several grasshoppers were observed 
in what they consumed while feeding in the late afternoon 
before disappearing into dense vegetation. They were then 
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traced to their places of overnight rest in tussocks, and were 
subsequently recovered from these places the following morning 
at sunrise. The guts were later examined in the laboratory. 
The crops were found still to be reasonably full, and to contain 
fragments of plants upon which they had fed the previous night. 
The hind-gut contained fragments of plants in addition to those 
species which grasshoppers had been seen to consume, indicating 
that the hind-gut contained the remains of a previous feed. 
The climatic conditions at the time the observations were made 
were highly favourable to optimal grasshopper activity. 
The observations made during this test indicated that 
there was no movement of a taxic nature at nighttime, and that 
further to this, there was also very little metabolic activity 
with respect to movement of food through the gut. Defecation 
was.seen to occur soon after the commencement of activity and 
feeding in the morning, and to continue throughout the day. 
This pattern of the continuous mOVement of food during the day, 
and restricted movement at night complemented that observed for 
the grasshoppers in the laboratory experiment. 
Conclusions. It was concluded from these experiments 
that the contents of fore and hind-gut sections of the 
alimentary tract did not necessarily represent the menu from 
separate meals. However by analysing the hind-gut contents as 
well as those of the crop, a more comprehensive coverage of the 
overall intake of plant species by grasshopper individuals 
could be obtained. Hind-gut contents we~ also not comparable 
with the crop which at capacity contained several times as 
many food fragments. 
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Analysis of both crop and hind-gut contents were 
subsequently used in the main analysis of grasshopper diet. 
The contents of each were recorded individually, but pooled .s 
one sample in the analysis of results. 
Epidermal Analysis of Grasshopper Gut Contents 
Introduction. This formed the main basis for the 
determination of the diet, and food preferences of the four 
grasshopper species. The work involved could be divided into 
four main phases as follows: 
(i) collection of plant specimens 
(ii) preparation of a reference collection 
of leaf epidermis specimens 
(iii) collection of grasshopper specimens 
(iv) analysis of gut contents 
As stated previous, much of the field work, including the 
collection of plant and grasshopper specimens was completed 
during the 1968/69 summer. A further limited grasshopper 
collection was taken in the summer 1969/70, largely to compare 
the intake of flower parts by grasshoppers during the prolific 
flowering season of 1968/69 and that of the less prolific 
season following it. 
Colleotion of plant specimens. The study required the 
collection and identification of all plant species likely to 
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have been contacted in each plot by the grasshopper sample. 
A representative collection of all plant species encountered 
in or near the sampled plots vas made, and stored in tubes of 
botanical FAA solution (85 parts 70~ ethanol, 10 parts 40~ 
formaldehyde and 5 parts glaceal acetic acid). This was in 
addition to the assessment of vegetation in plots as described 
under the analysis of vegetation. 
It was noted from earlier feeding observations and from 
field damage that grasshopper feeding occurred principally on 
the leaf lamina. Gut analysis was subsequently aimed at the 
determination of leaf fragments only. The seasonal importance 
of flowers in the diet was underestimated as later revealed by 
gut analysis. However by similar comparative examination of 
morphological characteristics it would also be possible to 
identify these structures to species. 
also recorded, but not identified. 
Mosses and lichens were 
Preparation of an epidermal reference collection. The 
preparation of a reference cOllection of epidermal specimens 
involved the separation of the cuticle and associated epidermal 
cells from the remaining leaf tissue, and subsequent clearing, 
staining and mounting of the specimens to obtain a surface view 
of the leaf epidermis of each species. To facilitate the 
identification of unknown leaf fragments, a keying system was 
then constructed from the reference slides. 
(i) Preparation of cuticles before staining. 
Mulkern et al (1962, 1964, 1969) have conducted the only 
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comprehensive studies on grasshopper diet using the cuticle 
analysis technique. For these studies, type reference slides 
were prepared from fragments after various parts of the plant 
had been beaten in a Wareing Blender. Where this method 
was not found satisfactory, particularly with grasses, the 
cuticles were scraped clear with a rasor blade and water, with 
Kon sometimes being used as a softener. (Mulkern and 
Anderson, 1959). 
In the present study the aim was to mount as much of each 
surface of a leaf as possible intact. Slides were therefore 
prepared in a manner which enabled the ready comparison of both 
upper and lower surfaces, and also features of the leaf margin, 
costal, intercostal and midrib areas where possible, all 
mounted ·on one microscove slide. Thus the individual 
features on these leaf parts, the combination of which 
contribute to the identification of fragments, were all present 
in close and natural proximity. 
The leaves were prepared in slightly different ways prior 
to the separation. of the epidermis from the mesophyll tissue, 
depending on the size and Shape of leaf as follows: 
(a> Very small leaves and leaflets of compound 
leaves. These were either bisected by passing a razor blade 
between the upper and lower surfaces when pressed between 
microscope slides e.g. Coprosma speciesl or the leaf margin 
was cut around the leaf, leaving one straight margin intact 
e.g. Anisotone aromatica. In the latter case, when the 
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mesop~yll was softened the two leaf surfaces were opened like 
a book to give adjacent exposure of the two aurfaces separated 
by th.., lelilf margin area. 
(b) Larger leaves of forbs and grasses e.g. Celmisia 
and Chionochloa species. These were prepared from a section of 
leaf midway along the leaf lamina. A section of about i inch 
long was removed and preferably extending to just beyon4 the 
midrib into the leaf. Again when themesophyll w~s softened 
both surfaces were exposed, with leaf margin area in between. 
With densely tomentose surfaces of leaves e.g. Celmisia and 
Raoulia species, preparations with the tomentum intact and 
removed, were prepared. 
(c) Very narrow elongate leaves such as those of 
forbs e.g. Celmisia laricifolia and grass.s e.g. ~ colensoi. 
These were prepared from entire section. of leaf from midway 
along the lamina, with a longtitudinal cut mad. along the 
epidermis (preferably down the leaf margin) to facilitate 
opening of the two surfaces after the softening treatment. 
Clearing of the epidermis from mesophyll tissue was 
largely achieved using the acid treatment of Croker (1959). 
The prepared leaf sections of each species were warmed in dilute 
The acid was usually about 70~ strength but depending 
on the toughness of individual leaf tissues. Warming 
continued at below boiling until hydrolysis of the mesophyll 
tissue had been completed, evidenced by a cessation of 
bubbling fro~ the leaves. Too strong acid or heating resulted 
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in the epidermis breaking away £rom the cuticle, and eventual 
destruction o£ the cuticle. while with insu££icient acid 
treatment the mesophyll could not be separated £rom epidermal 
cells. 
A£ter warming i.n acid t the specimens were tranaf'erred to 
water made alkaline with ammonia, and subsequently handled by 
camelhair brushes. The sections were placed on slides. and 
where applicable. the surf'aces were separat.ed by £olding the 
uppermost one back using needles. The so£tened mesophyll 
tissue was then removed by camelhair brush to expose the 
epidermal cells atteched to the cuticle. The specimens were 
washed by irrigation with 30~ alcohol prior to staining. 
A £ew cuticles were too delicate to withstand acid 
treatment e.g. Geum and Acaena species. It was £ound that 
a£ter soaking these specimens in commercial bleach £or about 
£ive hour. instead o£ heating in acid. they could then be 
handled as £or other cuticles. 
The larger clear epidermal specimens o£ both abaxial and 
adaxial sur£aces were then ready f'or staining and mounting 
procedures. 
(ii) Staining and mounting. Staining lent 
contrast to the clear transparent cuticle specimen t permitting 
better di££erentiation between structures o£ both the cuticle 
and underlying epidermal cells. Many stains have been used by 
the various workers. O£ these t staining with 10~ carbol 
£ucshin (C.L. Batcheler t pera.comm.) proved to be the most 
effective and convenient. 
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After irrigation with 30% ethanol, 
a drop of 10% carbol fuchsin was placed over the cuticle 
section on the slide. This was left for five minutes before 
again being washed in the alcohol solution and removal through 
a 30, 50, 90, 95 and 100% alcohol series. Initially the 
cuticles were mounted on an albumen smeared slide and dried 
prior to staining. However it was found best not to let the 
cuticle become dry at any stage, and to mount the cuticles 
after transferring them through the alcohol series by brush. 
Cleaning in xylol was not found to be necessary before 
mounting. After removal from the absolute alcohol, the 
cuticles woro mounted face up. The cuticle was spread out 
with a brush constantly moistened with absolute alcohol, before 
placing a drop of enparol mountant and cover slide over the 
specimen. The slides were then dried in an oven for at 
least three days at 400 c. 
(iii) Keying. Various keying systems may be 
utilized for identifying cuticles. Nulkern II II (1962, 1964,) 
used a couplet system devised by Brusven and Nulkern (1960). 
However, in constructing their key, Brusven and Mulkern (1960) 
experienced some difficulty in separating all species into 
individual couplets. Such keys are frequently supplemented 
by the use of photographs and diagrams. 
In the present study use was made of a punched card 
index system devised by C.L. Batcheler (pers.comm.) and 
featured in I~late 3. Al though developed for classifying 
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cuticle rather than epidermal specimens, this system was Cound 
to be very convenient to use and adequate Cor the present 
study. The advantage in using a card index system was the 
Cacility Cor recording and being able to utilise the whole 
combination oC Ceatures which help to identiCy the cuticle. 
A photographic collection was not Cound to be neces.ary, 
although diagrams oC general cell shape and unusual Ceatures 
made on the index cards were Cound to be beneCicial. Use oC 
the cards enabled elimination oC all but a Cew species when 
• 
identiCying gut contents. ReCerence to the vegetation 
present on the gra.shopper collection site Curther reduced 
conCusion by elimination. IC conCusion still prevailed 
reCerence was made directly to the reCerence slides, thence to 
a comparison oC Creshly macerated leaves prepared Crom the 
preserved plant specimens mounted on slides and cleared in 
bleach. 
Later identiCication oC gut contents became largely a 
matter oC Camiliarity and the rapidity with which each 
specimen could be analysed greatly increased. 
Collection and storase oC arasshopper specimens. 
Grasshoppers were collected Crom the plot sites in three major 
periods during the summer 1968/69 principally so that seasonal 
chan ges in diet might be revealed. The collctions were made 
in early December, late January and March. ACter the extent 
oC Clower consumption in the later samples became apparent, a 
Curther collection was carreid out on some plots in January 
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1970, to compare the difference in flower intake between an 
abundant flowering season and that of the poorer season 
following. This sample was made to coincide with the late 
January sample of the previous season, when flowers were most 
abundantly represented in the grasshoppers. 
Collections were made only during favourable climatic 
conditions to ensure maximum grasshopper activity and adequately 
full crops. Sampling commenced in the morning after 
opportunity had been given the grasshoppers for undisturbed 
feeding. This was generally one or two hours after the sun 
bathing the ground. As noted by Mulkern et al (1962) 
--
grasshoppers collected in the early morning after cold rainy or 
windy conditions the previous day, contributed to a high 
occurrence of empty or near empty crops. The grasshoppers were 
captured in the vicinity of the plot. in which the vegetation 
analysis was conducted, and within an area over which the plot 
was considered to be repre8entative. Observation8 had 
indicated that movement of gras8hoppers in undi8turbed 
conditions was limited to the extent that it could rea80nably 
be assumed that they had fed within the capture area. 
Because of the overall sparsity of the grasshopper 
population, grasshoppers were captured individually by hand, 
or with the aid of a net. They were caught as encountered by 
systematically covering the sampling area. This method 
resulted in least disturbance to grasshoppers, which 
disappeared under cover if disturbed indiscriminately, or moved 
out of the plot area. The method also enabled the best 
representation of the overall plot population that was 
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possible. Although all grasshoppers were collected randomly 
where possible, emphasis was given throughout the study to adults 
which, on the basis of observations of Putnam (1963) and Bullen 
(1966), were assumed to be causing the greatest amount of total 
damage. 
Grasshoppers wel'e put into collection tubes of 70~ 
glycerine alcohol by species, in which they were stored until 
subsequently removed for gut analysis. Sampling in each plot 
usually proceeded until one tube became full (about twenty 
adults> or until grasshoppers became too scaree (generally 
after about one hour of searching). 
Analysis of aut contents. As a result of feeding trials 
it was decided to analyse both the crop and hind-gut contents 
of adult grasshoppers. Only the crop was analysed in other 
instars. The grasshoppers, removed from the glycerine alcohol 
storage in the laboratory, were decapitated in a manner that 
the crop remained attached to the head and was pulled clear of 
the body, with the head. Similarly the hind-gut, usually 
containing one or two frass pellets, was withdrawn with the 
hindmost segments of the abdomen. The gut sections were 
placed on separate microscope slides, split open with pins, and 
the contents removed onto the slide. These usually rolled 
free of the gut wall as a bollus. A few drops of diluted 
commercial bleach were then used to clear the fragments of 
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chlorophyll and also the staining by digestive juices. Too 
strong a bleach solution resulted in bubbles emanating £rom the 
gut specimen. The bleach also enabled the £ragments to be 
spread evenly over the whole slide, to £acilitate the 
identi£ication o£ all £ragments. The slide was scanned 
systematically several times under a binocular microscope to 
identi£y the £ragments. No staining o£ the gut sample was 
£ound to be necessary. Analysis o£ hind-gut in addition to 
crop added little to the time taken to complete each sample, 
once £amiliarity in identi£ying £ragments had been achieved. 
Most identi£ications were completed under a magni£ication 
o£ 120 diameters although magni£ication o£ 240x was also used 
when greater detail was required. Identi£iable £ragments 
consisted o£ a £ew to several hundred epidermal cells, o£ total 
dimensions between about 0.01 and ,.0 Mm. 
The plant species were recorded in decreasing order by 
optical estimation o£ the abundance o£ £ragments. Where £ewer 
than £ive £ragments o£ a species occurred, the species was 
recorded as a nibble and not used in the analysis o£ data on 
diet. The contents o£ the crop and hind-gut were recorded 
separately but combined as one sample £or the analysis o£ 
results. Thus the assessment o£ the ingestion incidence o£ 
£ood in the present study is largely o£ a qualitative nature. 
The species ingested, together with the age, sex, species, 
sampling collection time, and plot o£ collection o£ the 
grasshoppers were recorded on a card index system £or later 
analysis, together with miscellaneous data including a count 
of the external Erythreid (unnamed species> mit. parasite 
present on each individual. 
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CHAPTER 6 
RESULTS OF EPIDERMAL ANALYSIS 
INTRODUCTION 
Scope of Investilation z Material Analysed 
The food contents from'a total of 1642 grasshoppers were 
examined in the main analysis, collected from 19 plots. Of 
these, 1400 were adults and 242 included juveniles of all instars. 
The four grasshopper species were represented in proportions 
according to the following table:-
TABLE 5 
Summary of Grasshopper Numbers Examined by Epidermal Analysis 
Adult Juvenile Total 
Brachaspis nivalis 390 92 482 
Paprides nitidus 581 64 645 
Silaus australis 390 83 453 
Silaus villosus 59 3 62 
1400 242 1642 
These ~igures represented the combined totals ~rom the three 
crasshopper collections made in the summer 1968/69, and the 
turther restricted collection ~rom January 1970. 
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The grasshoppers were analysed with respect to plot and 
period o~ collection, species, sex, and ace class. However 
because o~ the diversity o~ ~eedinc revealed, the collectinc 
times, and juveniles o~ all instars, were combined respectively 
~or the analysis o~ results in order to bulk numb .. rs within 
various classes. A breakdown o~ all numbers analysed by 
taxonomic, adult sex, and summarised age class croups ~or each 
plot, appears in Table 6. 
The collection o~ crasshoppers, and preparation o~ 
material ~or analysis has already been described in Chapter 
5. 
A.ses.ment o~ Food 
The contents o~ gras.hopper guts were ~ound to consist 
mainly o~ plant material. Fragments o~ lea~ origin were 
generally identi~iable to species,. and included the major part 
o~ the diet. This included both monocotyledonous and 
dicotyledonous species as well as ~racments ~rom ~erns, mosses 
and lichens. The presence o~ moss and lichens wen 
recorded and used in the analysis o~ grasshopper diet, although 
only the most signi~icant moss species, Polytrichum 
juniperinum, was identi~ied. Grasshoppers ~rom the collections 
made later in the season were also ~ound to include a 
considerable content o~ ~ragments o~ ~lowers. These were rec~ 
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TABLE 6 
Numbers of Grasshoppers Analysed, by Plots 
Sub 
C1Y C1S C2Y C2S C35 C40 C5Y C5S A1Y Al0 A2Y A2\~ A20 A3S A4Y A40 A50 TR A3R total8 Totals 
Plot Totals 56 104 99 80 125 99 86 73 88 37 129 30 86 153 107 43 154 51 51 
!!.. nivalis 
Adult : male 9 1 18 9 1) 
female 
Juvenile 
26 
18 
20 12 20 
11 5 6 
Total 53 1 49 26 39 
f. nitidus 
Adult : male 16 13 18 
female 16 9 26 
Juvenile 5 8 1) 
4 26 13 19 
9 24 25 21 
1 3 2 6 
1) 1) 3 1 
27 22 8 1 
3 2 
40 38 13 2 
8 25 
8 19 
6 
6 28 
6 37 
2 6 
8 
9 
22 18 
21 22 
15 7 
58 47 
1 26 27 
8 33 27 
1 3 6 
11 20 12 14 
2 18 7 7 
1 7 16 1 
14 45 35 22 
7 19 
5 33 
1 1 
2 
Total 37 30 57 14 53 40 46 16 50 14 71 17 10 62 60 13 53 2 
§.. australis 
Adult : male 
female 
Juvenile 
Total 
§.. villosus 
Adult : male 
female 
Juvenile 
Total 
6 
4 
9 
3 9 3 16 5 9 
7 29 12 19 12 30 
9 3 2 11 3 1 
19 19 41 17 46 20 40 
2 
7 
4 16 
4 6 22 
17 
5 1 10 20 
8 16 7 24 
1 9 3 
5 21 
9 19 
2 13 
4 10 55 13 18 26 47 16 53 
t 6 
1 11 
2 17 
1 
1 
2 
3 18 
8 11 
1 2 
12 31 
177 l 
213 ) 
266 ] 
31; 
136 ] 
234 
28 ) 
31 S 
1822 
3<)0 
92 
581 
370 
83 
453 
59 
3 
62 
1,2 
£rom between 20 and 80 percent o£ individuals on plots in the 
January 1969 sample. Apart £rom the £lowerpart. o£ 
Ani.otome aromatica, and £ruit o£ Gaultheria depre •• a which 
were both common and ea.ily recogni.able, the reproductive 
part. were not identi£ied but recorded merely as £lowerpart. 
of monocotyledons or dicotyledon.. Th •• e total. were later 
used in the analysis o£ gra •• hopper diet. 
A amall proportion o£ .pacimens w.re £ound to contain 
empty guts, usually as a re.ult o£ being captured fr.shly 
moulted, ovipo.iting, ~ copula or .enescing. Th •• e 
gra.shoppers were also incorporated into the overall analysis 
o£ the diet. 
A £urther small proportion of gras.hopper. were £ound to 
have consumed insect •• These fragm.nts were not identi£ied 
to species, although th.ir pr.senc. was noted. The incidence 
o£ insecta was not incorporat.d into the overall analy.is of 
gra.shopper diet. 
Pr.sentation o£ Data 
The raw data on £ood con.umption by the gra.shopp.rs was 
summarized on the basis o£ the total incidence o£ individual 
components o£ the die.t £or the various gra •• hopper cIa •••• 
within each plot. Thes. details o£ total numbers o£ all £ood 
item. occurring in gra.shopper cIa •••• by specie., .ex and age 
cla •• e. £or each plot appear in Appendix B. Juvenile clas.es 
were aggregat.d as one age group. 
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The total number. of the plant .peci.. inge.t.d were 
convert.d to fr.quencie. in ord.r to obtain a picture of the 
relative importanc. of .ach in the ara •• hopp.r di.t, and to 
ob.erve the mann.r by which ing •• tion r.lat.d to the compo.ition 
of the vegetation, to gra •• hopp.r .p.ci •• and cIa •••• , and to 
the tim. of s.ason. To obs.rv. th... .ff.ct. an .xt.nsive 
comparative analy.i. of the re.ult. was mad. both on an inter-
and intra-plot ba.i •• 
RESULTS: A RATE OF INGESTION AND DERIVATION OF 
FREQUENCY VALUES 
Rate of In, •• tion (IR) 
Th. rate of ing.stion ref.r. to the numb.r of plant 
.peci •• r.cov.red from .ach gra •• hopper, and give. an indication 
of the feeding patt.rn of gra.shopp.r sp.ci... A pr.dominanc. 
of on. food it.m in the gut indicate. that the sp.ci.s f •• ds 
largely on one .p.ci.s durina a given f.eding p.riod, while a 
gr.ater number indicat •• a multiple f •• ding habit. 
It was found that the gra.shopp.r. in the pr ••• nt .tudy 
as a rule contain.d more than on. sp.ci.s of plant pr ••• nt in 
the gut. Thi. reflected the patt.rn of multiple f •• ding 
behaviour det.rmin.d from field ob •• rvation. Th. numb.r of 
sp.cies ingested p.r gra •• hopp.r varied wid.ly, from one plant 
specie. to a maximum of .ight r.covered from to individuals. 
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The distribution oC species recovered Cram all adult grasshoppers 
is given in the Collowing table:_ 
TABLE 7 
Distribution oC Plant Numbers Recovered per Adult Grasshopper 
No. oC plant species 
o 1 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 
per grasshopper 
~ oC grasshoppers 1.5 19.8 30.0 24.7 15.4 6.4 1.8 0.3 0.2 0.0 
The average number oC plants represented per grasshopper 
was Cound to vary between plots, and between grasshopper species 
and s.x. The average rate oC ingestion Cor grasshopper classes 
within each plot were calculated as Collows: 
Ingestion Rate (IR) = total no. plant in,estion recordings total no. grasshoppers 
The ingestion rates oC adult gras.hopper classes in plots are 
presented in Table 8. Because oC the individual variance in 
inge.tion rate., calculations were made only in categories 
represented by ten or more grasshoppers. It is seen that the 
combined ingestion rate varied widely,Crom 1.9 to 3.4 between 
plots. Male grasshoppers appeared to have a lower rate oC 
in,estion than the corresponding Cemales, and ~.nitidus a lower 
rate overall than the remaining species. However an analysis 
oC variance between the sexes oC each species, and between the 
combined ingestion rates Cor grasshopper species did not show 
11\ 
1:"'\ 
..... TABLE 8 
Average Ingestion Rate· for Adult Grasshoppers within Plots 
C1V C1S C2V C2S C)S c40 C5V C5S A1V A10 A2V A2V2 A20 A)S A4v A40 A50 TR A)R Mean 
!!..nivalis 
male 2.) 2.;' 2.9 - 2.5 2.7 - 2.0 ).) - 1.8 1.6 ).0 2.1 2.4 
female 
- 2.4 ).5 ).0 ).) - 2.7 2.0 - ).) 2.8 - 2.4 2.8 
combined 
- 2.7 2.9 2.9 ).2 - 2.7 2.) 2.8 - 2.6 ).1 - 1.9 2.0 2.8 2.5 2.7 
E..nitidus 
male 1.7 1.8 2.7 2.2 1.6 2.7 - 2.1 2.) 2.1 1.6 1.5 2.0 
female 2. !± ).5 2.5 2.6 2.7 - 2.5 2.7 2.6 1.9 - 2.4 2.6 
combined 2.1 2.0 ).2 2.7 2.) 2.) 2.7 2.0 2.) 2.9 2.5 ).4 2.6 2.4 1.7 2.7 2.1 2.5 
.2.. australis 
male 2.9 2.6 2.9 ).7 2.9 2.1 2.1 2.7 
female ).2 2.8 ).4 ).0 ).1 ).6 2.4 2.6 ).1 ).0 ).0 
combined 2.7 2.4 ).2 2.5 ).0 2.2 ).1 ).0 2.8 ).4.).6 ).) 2.5 2.~ 2.) 2.7 2.5 2.8 
S.villosus 
-
male 2.9 2.9 
female ).0 2.7 2.9 
combined ).2 2.8 2.8 2.9 
Whole plot 
2.) 2.2 2.9 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.2 ).4 2.7 ).4 2.6 2.6 1.9 2.4 2.1 2.9 2.7 2.6 including 
juveniles 
• Ingestion Rate = no. of plant species recovered per grasshopper 
significance at the 95~ level of confidence, and only the 
difference between !.australis and ~.nitidus was significant 
at the 90~ level. 
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The variation of ingestion rates between plots was also 
found to be insignificant when statistically analysed, and 
little can therefore be concluded regarding the relationship 
between IR and plot. The floristic abundance of the plot and 
the density of the major physiognomic dominant. Chionochloa 
pallens and Celmisia lyallii appeared to have some influence. 
Open plots with an abundance of low growing species or shrubby 
plants (C2V, Al0 , A2V2), were generally conducive to a higher 
IR value than tho •• which were floristi~ally poor (A4V, A40, 
A50), or where dominants formed a very dense cover (elV, A1V). 
ExpreSSion of Fregsencr of In.estion 
Because tne grasshopp.rs were of multiple feeding habits, 
the ingestion of plant species may be expressed by frequencies 
in two ways as follows: 
(i) on the basis of the frequency occurrence of 
food items in gras.hoppers as a proportion of all grasshoppers 
in the sample i.e. the grasshopper ingestion frequency (Gf). 
Thus for a given plant species A, 
no • 
• 
in,estion recordin,s on plant A x 100 
~otal no. of grasshoppers 
(ii) on the basis of the frequency occurrence as 
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a proportion of the total food selections made by grasshoppers 
i.e. the food ingestion frequency (IS). Then for the given 
plant species A, 
• 
no. incestion recordin,. of plant A x 100 
total no. plant ingestion recordings 
If may also be obtained from Gf, by dividing this figure by 
the ingestion rate, 
e. g. "If • ~<;f • 
no. in,e.tion recordin,s of plant A 
total no. grasshoppers x 100 
total no. of plant in,estion recordin,s 
total no. grasshopper. 
The significance of this enunciation is best seen when compared 
to that for the analysis on pages 92 - 94. It is observed 
that both Vf and IJ express an absolute frequency for the plant 
species and<are therefore directly intercomparable. The 
selection of food by the grasshoppers is more readily comparable 
with that of the abundance of vegetation when expressed in this 
way. Furthermore, for what is essentially a qualitative 
rather than quantitative investigation of grasshopper food 
selection, the ingestion frequencies of grasshoppers from 
different plots, and of different species, aae or .ex 
categories appeared to be made more comparable on this basis of 
ingestion frequency. Although the differences in the number 
of species ingested were not statistically significant between 
these classes, they were considered too great to be neglected. 
Hence result8 involving £eeding £requency were based on If 
value8. 
Quantitative Measure o£ Food Intake 
1)8 
The data, as analysed £or this study, strictly represents 
a qualitative analysis o£ £ood selectivity o£ the grasshopper8 
8ince no account was made £or the intake o£ each plant on a 
quantitative basis. Food selection by grasshopper8 appears to 
be laraely on the basi8 o£ making contact with a plant, thence 
8taying to £eed, or leaving £or another plant. There£ore each 
specie8 recovered £rom the gut was the re8ult o£ an independent 
selection, which was in£luenced by the acceptability o£ the 
plant species, and its abundance in the vegetation. 
The patterns o£ £ood intake, in terms o£ the absolute 
amount8 o£ 8pecies ingested, were there£ore likely to be o£ a 
8imilar nature to the patterns o£ £eeding revealed £rom the 
inge8tion £requencies, although the real di££erence8 between 
£avourable and un£avourable specie8 would probably tend to be 
underestimated by these values. This i8 because not only can 
a £avourable species be expected to be consumed more £requently 
in relation to its abundance than an un£avourable species, but 
more o£ it is likely to be ~gested at each £eeding contact with 
the plant. A8 the trends observed in the qualitative analY8i8 
o£ £eeding 8electivity are probably accentuated in real term8, 
there may a180 be a correspondingly greater di££erential impact 
on components o£ the vegetation. 
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D - FOOD SELECTION WITH RESPECT TO VEGETATION 
In order to gain an indication of the relationship 
between grasshopper feeding and the vegetation, the combined 
results of all grasshoppers were compared on a plot basis. The 
expression oC results in this manner enabled the contribution oC 
the various plant species to the total grasshopper diet to be 
determined. An indication of the extent of utilization of the 
vegetation by the grasshopper population was also indicated, by 
comparing the host range recovered Crom the grasshopper crops 
with plants available. The relative favourability of plant 
species Cor the grasshoppers was obtained from an analysis of 
the ingestion with respect to their availability as measured by 
their abundance in the vegetation. An elucidation of the more 
vulnerable components oC the vegetation, by virtue of their 
accept~bility to grasshop;lers, may then enable some i~dication 
of the likely impact that unfavourably high populations could 
exert on the vegetation. 
In combining the feeding results oC all grasshoppers in 
each plot for this purpose, the assumption was made either that 
the grasshopper sample was representative of the population 
present on that plot, or that all grasshoppers exhibited similar 
feeding behaviour. By the random collection, as encountered, 
of grasshoppers during the sampling, it was a~tempted, albeit 
roughly, to satisfy the first criterion. The analysis oC 
ingestion between grasshoppers also indicated that combined 
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analysis of results was also valid on the second a.sumption. 
Utilization of Vegetation 
The number of different species recovered from all 
gras.hoppers within each plot was compared with that of the 
floristic composition of the vegetation and is illustrated in 
Figure 4. The recovery of plants from grasshoppers was 
depicted in the figure in respect of the number of grasshoppers 
analysed for each plot. These comparisons revealed that a very 
high proportion of the plants in the vegetation were utilized 
by the grasshoppers. The floristic abundance for each plot 
ranged between 60 and 19 species. of which between 43 and 17 
were recovered from the grasshoppers. As the floristic 
abundance of the plots increased. a larger proportion of species 
failed to be recovered from the gra.shoppers. This no doubt 
coincided with an increase in the number of very minor specie. 
present in and around the collection sites. The failure of 
such species to be ingested was therefore more the result of 
their 8mall chance of being contacted by feeding grasshoppers 
than their unacceptability. 
With regard to the numbers of grasshoppers analysed for 
each plot. it was observed that when less than 80 grasshoppers 
were analysed. the number of species recovered fell rapidly, 
and that about 100 or more grasshoppers were required in order 
to gain a reasonably consistent rate of recovery of plant 
species. These reBults indicate the very general and diverse 
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pattern of food selection of the grasshoppers. 
Table 9. although principally comparing the ingestion 
frequency of plant species with their abundance in the field 
plots, also reveals the high degree of utili?4tion of the 
vegetation by the grasshopper •• Of those plants which were 
contacted during point analysis of the vegetation from any plot, 
only nine species (less than 10~) failed to show up in the 
grasshopper analysis. These species represented an 
insignificant portion of the vegetation (much less than 1~) and 
were generally recorded from one or a few plots only. Their 
lack of recovery was therefore the result of the low chance of 
contact by grasshoppers. This conclusion was exemplified by 
a further tan species which were recovered from grasshoppers, 
but which were not contacted during point analysis. These were 
again from plant. which were of very minor abundance, and which 
contributed to a negligible part of the total grasshopper diet. 
Seven of the species were obligative scree growing specie. 
recovered from ~._n_i~v~a~l~i_s_, and which did not come under 
vegetation analysis. 
It was observed that no major species in the vegetation 
failed to be represented in the grasshopper analysis. There 
was no indication that any plant was entirely avoided by the 
grasshoppers and it was concluded that the host range is one 0 
ubiquity among the plants in the natural environment of the 
grasshopper popUlations. 
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TAIU , 
In,eetion Frequency (above) by ara.ahoppera,and Valatation Fraquency (below), 
ot Plant Speciee trom Study Plota. and. Overall 'avourability Index Ratio'· ot 
the more Important Plante In, •• tad by Gra.ahoppar •. 
C1V CH! C2V C2S C3S c40 C,V C!I. A1V A10 AllV AllV2 Alia A3S A4V A40 A50 Total Ratio 
MONOCOTYLEDON 
Agroet 18 dyeri 1 1 t 3 t t 1 
Agropyrum scabrum 1 
{ 1 II 1 6 
t t 1 
t 
Aatelia 1 1 2 t 
1 1 1 9 7 1 21 0.4 7 16 19 5 1 48 
t 
5 3 8 0.4 20 20 
• 5 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 4 1 t t 2 2 28 0.1 ~.pallena 52 36 21 19 15 34 28 18 52 19 29 4 3 13 28 35 26 432 
De l:!.!xi a avenoides t t t 
pumila 3 2 5 
Festuca rubra t t t 
2 2 0.3 t t 5 t 6 
Hierochloe fraseri 1 t 1 t 
5 2 3 1 2 5 2 J 1 1 4 4 3 36 3.6 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 t t t t 1 10 
Luzula pumila 1 2 1 1 5 t 1 1 
L.rufa 2 4 6 5 4 6 5 4 3 3 5 2 2 t 2 53 6.2 t t 1 2 t 1 1 1 t 1 t 9 
L. traversii. 2 2 4 t 
Microlaena colensoi t 1 t 1 J 1.0 t t 2 3 
t 1 t 1 8 11 0.4 t 3 t 1 4 2 t 16 27 
Poa co1ens2.l 8 9 5 9 5 4 5 3 8 6 10 9 8 8 6 9 12 124 0.9 8 10 5 9 16 11 6 7 1 3 7 6 4 13 6 13 9 136 
t 2 1 2 4 1 9 2 1 1 2 2 27 3.4 t 1 1 t t 2 1 t 1 1 8 
!'. sc1eroph;rlla t 
Rostkovia gracilis 1 1 2 t t 5 0.6 2 6 1 9 
Uncinia caesp~tosa 1 t t 1 t 2 1 2 J J t 2 2 2 20 4.0 1 t 1 t 1 5 
Trisetum t 2 2 t t t 1 
• also includes E·rigida and e.macra 
---
Table 9 (cont.) 
DICOTYLEDON 
~ spp. 
Aciphylla squarrosa 
Aciphylla lIIonroi 
An1sotome aromatica 
Anisotome ~iliforme 
Brachycollle 
sinclairii 
Cardallline spp. 
Cellllisia discolour 
~.du-rietzia 
£. gracilis 
£..laricifol ia 
~.lyallii 
C.sessi11folia 
~. spectabl1is 
C.viscosa 
----
Colabanthus 
aclcularis 
Coprosma 
~·emanii 
~.pyrethri~olium 
Cyathodes ~raseri 
~.pedunculare 
E. pycnostachyulll 
E.rubrum 
C1V C1S C2V C2S C3S C40 C5V C5S A1V Al0A2V A2VO A20 AJS AqV AqO A50 Total Ratio 
2 
1 
t 
5 
1 
t 
1 
t 
8 
4 
t 
t 
t 
1 
5 
8 
t 
2 
9 
6' 2 
2 1 
t t 
t 
2 
5 4 5 5 4 
12 20 10 34 25 
1 
t 
1 
t 8 1 2 
2 1 
t 
t 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
t 
J 3 8 
10 2 4 
t 
t 
t 1 
7 10 
5 1 
t 
5 
3 
J 
8 
2 
t 
t 
2 
t 
1 
t 
2 
4 
J 
t 
1 
1 
t 
t 
t 
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t 
2 10 
1 11 
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t 
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6 J 
16 4 
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1 12 
2 
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J 
t 
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t 
1 
1 
5 
9 
1 
t 
2 
1 
J 
4 
2 
9 
1 
8 
6 
2 
1 
1 5 18 
t 
t 
2 
t 
1 
t 
t 
t 
1 
1 
1 
4 
t 
1 
1 
1 
It 1 
1 J 2 
j 't 1 18 
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t 
1 
1 
2 
1 6 4 
4 2 
5 1 
18 2 6 1 
1 
3 
2 
2 
1 It 
2 
J 6 1 
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1 16' 10 
t 
7 
4 
2 
1 
3 
2 
2 
t 
1 
J 
1 
t 
t 
t 
3 
6 
11 
4 
2 
1 
3 
1 
5 
6 
3 
1 
1 6 
1· J 
7 4 
6 
1 
1 
4 2 
3 t 
9 
5 
1 
1 
1 
6 
5 
3 13 5 11 
t 29 29 22 23 
2 
1 
2 1 
1 1 
4 10 11 10 5 
6 t 10 2 
t 
3 
2 
9 
57 
9 
) 
3 
t 
2 
t 
1 
1 
2 
6 
3 
t 
2 
1 
t 
1 
1 1 
2 
1 
1 
6 
Jt 
30 
97 
68 
J 
1 
2 
1 
10 
1 
19 
12 
66 
240 
7 
J 
36 
43 
79 
94 
15 
9 
6 
2 
)6 
9 
2 
4 
10 
1 
J 
19 
102 
)2 
16 
16 
2 
13 
4 
1 
15 
7 
1.0 
1.4 
10.0 
1.6 
0.3 
2.3 
0.8 
0.8 
0.2 
2.0 
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Table f (cont.) 
ClV C1S C2V C2S C3S c40 C5V C5S A1 v Al0 A2V A2V2 A20 A3S A4V A40 A50 Total Ratio 
Euphrasia 1 t 3 4 8 spp. t 1 t t t 1 8 
Forstera teneJl:..a t t t t 
Galium perpusillum 1 
Gaultheria depressa 11 7 8 4 5 2 9 4 4 1 2 8 3 68 1.4 5 5 7 7 2 2 7 2 5 2 4 48 
Gentiana corymbi:fera 1 t 4 3 J J J J 4 1 1 27 3.0 t 1 2 t 1 t 1 1 t 1 t 9 
Geranium 7 1 t t t 2 11 3.7 microphyllum 2 1 t J 
Geum uni:florum 1 t 1 
Gnathalium traversii t 
Haastia sinclairii 1 1 2 4 1 1 
Hebe cheeseman!i t t t t t 
!::!..epicrade a 2 2 t 5 
.!!.lycopodiodes t t 1 1 1 J t 7 t t 2 3 
~.pingui:folia 3 2 2 6 10 t 2 3 5 34 1.4 t 1 t 5 4 t t 14 25 
Hellichrrsu,,! 
bellidiodes t 
Leucogenes t J t t 1 5 
grandiceps t t 1 
Meuhlenbeckia t 1 1 
axillatTs- 11 4 
Myr!~ numularia J 
Oreomyrrhia ~o_i 1 t 
Ourisia cae spoto sa 1 t t t 1 J 1 1 1 t t 4 
O.sessiliflora 1 1 1 J t 
Phyllachne colensoi t t 1 2 2 J 1 t 2 2 14 
Pimelia prostrata t t t t 1 
Pittosporum 2 1 
-crassicaule 1 
Pinus t 6 6 spp. 1 1 2 
Plantago t 2 t t t 5 t J t 11 5.5 novae-zealandiae 1 2 
~ 1 J J t 5 J 4 1 1 t 1 9 5 11 47 1.7 1 1 2 2 J 2 t 1 t J 1 1 2 5 27 
Pygmea 1 1 1 1 
Ranunculus 1 1 5 5 t 2 4 12 t t 32 4.6 ensyl"l- 1 1 t 1 t J 7 
l'2c 
Table 'I (cont.) 
elV C1S C2V C:2S CJS c40 C5V C5S A1V Al0 A2V A2V:2 A20 AJS A4V A40 A50 Total Ratio 
Ranunculus haastia J 
--_.-
~ .. insignis t 
R.serriciophyllus t 
Raoulia bryoides 1 
~.grandiflora 1 1 3 :2 1 2 1 3 2 4 4 26 2.9 1 t 1 1 3 t 2 9 
R.subsericea 1 1 4 4 
Raoulia hybrid spp. t 
Rumex acetosella J 5 t 3 1 13 13.0 1 1 
Schizeilema 1 :2 spp. 3 
Se-necio lagopu" t t :2 2 5 1 14 1.4 t 1 t 2 J t 2 t 10 
Senecio t t 
scor_z-.2.~~!""~~.d~ ~ t 
Stellaria gracilenta J t 
S.roughii 1 J 1 
Taraxicum 1 2 4 
!tlageif~_~£~.!!I t t t 
Wahlembergia 1 4 4 9 2 6 2 6 3 1 3 2 5 t 48 5.3 
- ~lbornarginata 1 1 1 2 1 t 9 
Viol_I! ~~n~~ghamii 1 1 2 1 t 1 
Ii 1 14 2.3 t t 1 1 t 1 t 6 
flower 
-
11i 8 6 8 13 16 8 12 8 14 4 7 10 8 6 8 2 160 
-Dicotyledon 
-Monocotyledon 2 t t 2 2 t 2 t 4 2 16 
-A.aromatica 3 2 t 2 5 t 3 3 2 2 5 11 17 6 64 
~ ---~--
fruit -G.depressa J 8 2 J t 6 2 3 27 
----~ 
unidentified 
- t 1 3 1 1 1 t 9 Dicotyledon 
Monocotyledon J t 4 t t t 9 
SPOROPHYTE 
Blechnum 1 2 J 20 4 30 0.9 -----
'-I 4 t 6 13 J 32 penJ1a-mariz:t~ 
Hymenophyllum 
villosum t 
L~c0E.0des t 
australianum t t 
1,.fastigiatll'!' 
2 t 7 2 t 1 .) t 16 1.0 ) 1 5 2 1 1 1 t t 15 
Polystichum 2 1 2 5 
cystostegia 1 1 
142d 
Table' (cont. ) 
C1V C1S C2V C2S C)S c40 C5V C5S A1V Al0 A2V A2V2 A20 A)S A4v A40 A50 Total Ratio 
:eQl~:tl:;l ~bllW ) 4 1 1 2 4 5 2 4 2 2 2 4 7 5 8 54 1.2 jy,ll.PJ!l:inu.m t t 2 J 2 1 4 2 5 1 1 ) 4 8 4 ) 45 
Uni4entified 1 1 1 2 t t 2 1) 
- Moss 
Lichen t 1 t 
-
14~ 
Relative Acceptability of Plant Species to Grasshoppers 
The comparison of the ingestion and vegetation frequencies 
in Table 9 enabled the selection of food to be examined with 
respect to its availability. An indication of the relative 
preferences of the grasshopper population for plant species may 
be obtained from the rates of sum totals of If and Vf values for 
the plots. 'nle value obtained thus provides a favourability 
index for the plant species. 
i.e. Favourability index (FI). ~f 
Value of less than unity indicated that these plants were 
selected at a level below their abundance in the vegetation 
while those above unity indicated a rate ot selection above that 
of its occurrence in the vegetation. 
The actual value of FI may be influenced by two factors 
in the present study. The first and most important of these 
is that of the inherent favourability oC plants to the 
grasshoppers, the second could occur Crom a bias in the results 
due to an interaction between the growth habits of the plants 
and the Ceeding habits of grasshoppers. Grasshoppers were 
observed to carry out feeding behaviour predominantly by 
searching for food at ground level. In this case low growing, 
prostrate and rosette speCies could tend to show a higher FI 
rating relative to the tall dominant species, for which a 
proportion ot the vegetation analysed by the point method 
consisted ot aerial canopy not readily available to 
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grasshoppers. However any bias introduced by this means was 
minimized by assessing vegetation frequency ~rom the first hits 
on each plant species only. The tall species were frequently 
multilayered and had components close to the ground level as did 
lower growing species. No consistency in favourability could 
be determined as a result of growth habit alone, and both tall 
and low growing species were included among species of high and 
low ~elative favourability. Therefore F1 values were concluded 
to be largely the result of operation of inherent preferences 
" for food plants by the grasshoppers. 
The favourability index was calculated in Table 9 only for 
the more important species. The plant species concerned were 
seen to divide into several rather distinct groups with regard 
to the favourpbili~y rating, which are included below: 
(i) those of low favourability (F1 • 0.1 - 0.4). 
These species were few in number among those analysed, but 
significantly they included species which contributed greatly 
to ground cover. Chionochloa pallens was the least favoured of 
all species as food for grasshoppers. However this species 
probably more than any other factor apart from that of aspect, 
influenced the distribution and abundance of grasshoppers 
within the confines of their alpine environment. Other grass 
species which fell into the low favourability category were the 
other Chionochloa species, Notodanthonia settifolia and Festuc. 
novae-zealandiae. Of the forb species only Dracophyllum pronum 
and Celmisia lyallii were included. However although f.lyallii 
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had a favourability rating of 0.3, its second rating to 
Chionochloa pallens in vegetation abundance gave it a ranking 
of fifth in the overall ingestion frequency by the grasshoppers. 
Dracophyllum pronum commonly formed extensive cover, providing 
open sunny situations for grasshoppers. Large numbers of early 
instar grasshoppers, and often gravid females were frequently 
observed to be in as.ociation with large open patches of this 
plant. 
(ii) plant. of medium £avourability (Fl. 0.8 - 1.2). 
Since these species were selected on a level about equivalent 
to their abundance in the vegetation, these indicated some 
neutrality in preference for them by grasshoppers. This group 
included all the lower taxons, e.g. the cryptogams (Blechnum 
penna-marina and Lycopodium fastiliatum), and moss (Polytrichum 
juniperinum), and also included Celmisia .pectabilis, Celmisia 
viscosa and Aciphylla monroi among the forbs, and ~ colensoi 
among the grasses. This group again showed the characteristics 
of the first group of tough or nonsucculent leaf character, 
though generally to a lesser degree. Again the group included 
species which together conxributed in large part to the total 
vegetation cover. 
(iii) species of high to marked favourability 
(Fl. 1.4 and above). This group included the majority of 
species numerically and were characterised in both 
monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous types by their general 
succulence compared to the above groups. The species 
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individually were generally of more minor importance in the 
vegetation cover, although some of the species were present 
with a high degree of constancy within plots e.g. Anisotome 
aromatica, Gaultheria depressa, Pratia angulata, Wahlembergia 
albomarginata and Luzula rufa. Some of the species had 
favourability ratings up to about ten, although data for some 
of these species was sparse, reflecting their low level of 
occurrence in the vegetation. Some of the highly favoured 
species e.g. Cardan~ and Luzula rufa, were seldom se~n 
without severe granshopper damage by late summer. It is not 
known if, or to whnt extent the low abundance of such species. 
may in fact be the result of the intensity of grasshopper 
feeding. 
Although the relative values of FI help to reveal those 
species, or components in the vegetation which are most 
vulnerable to grasshopper attack, it does not necessarily 
follow that these species are most prone to overexploitation 
when grasshopper numbers are unfavourably high, or that their 
exploitation is of greatest significance to the state of 
vegetation cover in the long term. The relative impact of 
grasshopper feeding is also influenced by the plant growth 
habits. For instance the effects of a moderately severe 
amount of feeding may have less impact on a rapidly growing 
species, whose leave. die back each year, that a smaller amount 
of feeding on a slow growing perennial, where the effects of 
grasshopper feeding may be cumUlative over a period of ten or 
more years, considered to be the turnover rate £or such 
vegetation by Nordmeyer (1966). 
Relative Contribution o£ Plant Species to Total Diet 
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By comparing the ingestion £requency values o£ a plant 
species with those o£ the others in the same plot (Table 9), 
an indication may be obtained o£ its relative importance in 
the diet o£ the grasshopper population regardless of its 
abundance in the vegetation. Similarly an indication of the 
relative contripution o£ plant species to the grasshopper diet 
in the whole area may be gauged from the sum o£ all plot If 
values. In this respect it was observed that a significant 
portion o£ the total diet selected was contributed by 
£lowerparts, then in descending order o£ importance, ~ 
£.:>lensoi, Anisotome aror;latica, Cel.misia viscosa, Gaul tharia 
depressa, Celmisia lyallii, Folytrichum juniperinum and Luzula 
ru£a. Each o£ these species averaged more than ,)% o£ the 
total selected diet. The £act that these species included four 
dicotyledonous species (both woody and herbaceous), two 
monocotyledons (a grass and a sedge) and a moss is further 
evidence o£ the very general nature o£ grasshopper diet 
selection. 
In£luence of Vegetation Abundance on Ingestion Frequency 
The manner by which grasshopper ingestion o£ plant species 
responded to the abundance of the plant species in the 
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vegetation is best shown in graphical Corm, with the ingestion 
Crequencies of the plants imposed on their vegetation Crequency 
Cor each plot. In Figures 5 (a-i) this is done Cor several 
species within each oC the main Cavourability clasaea. These 
selected examples were a generally typical representation oC 
the interaction between vegetation abundance and grasshopper 
selection of the plants. The intake of the more unfavourable 
species tended to be :reduced when more favourable species became 
readily available. However because of the overall abundance of 
less favourable species, their proportion of the total intake 
was, with some exceptions e.g. Chionochloa pallens, generally 
also high. 
With regard to the low Cavourability class species 
(Figure 5 a, b) it is seen that consumption was generally at a 
constant, low level with respect to abundance, although dropping 
to zero consumption when the vegetation frequency Cell to 
comparatively low levels, of about 10% depending on the actual 
favourability. The intake of these species was not therefore 
directly regulated by their abundance in the vegetation, but was 
a result of their own low favourabilitYt and the availability of 
other species. 
The second favourability group of species (Figure 5 Ct d, e) 
reveal a similar pattern of selection to the first group except 
that their intake represented a higher rate in proportion to 
that available. Furthermore they were selected even at very 
low vegetation frequency levels, a feature not shared by the 
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first group. Satiation, or a more pronounced avoidance of 
these species therefore occurred when they were present at high 
frequency levels in the vegetation, and intake was not directly 
regulated by the plant availability. 
With regard to the highly favoured species (FigureS 
f, g, h, i)t these were shown to be consumed at levels fairly 
consistently above their abundance in the vegetation, even 
though the total level of intake might not be high. 
Consequently grasshopper ingestion of these species was more 
readily limited by availability, and a response in ingestion 
frequency to vegetation frequency is more evident. 
In a similar graphical presentation, the contribution of 
the various components of the vegetation to the whole grasshopper 
diet may be seen in relation to their respective importance 
in the vegetation. In Figure 6 the results for various 
components of the vegetation are presented, with respect to 
the minor forb and grass species, which generally contributed 
most to the total grasshopper diet. 
The plot order is presented in decreasing order of 
importance of the minor broadleaved plants in the vegetation. 
It is seen from comparing the graphs that these plants contribute 
most to overall grasshopper diet, and that they are eaten 
conSistently above their level of abundance in the vegetation. 
The Chionochloa grass species contribute in a very minor way to 
the overall grasshopper intake, while being a major component 
of vegetation. Consumption of the remaining monocotyledonous 
species occurs on a level at or about their abundance and 
largely reflect the presence of ~ colensoi. Utilization 
of' the three major Celmisia species i .. at a low to moderate 
level, and belo,,"1 their combined presence in the vegetation. 
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Non sper~atophyte species generally occur at low levels in both 
grasshopper diet and vegetation. 
Low forb content in the vegetation resulted in a slightly 
higher grasshopper consumption in relation to what is available, 
as well as some compensation from an increase in grass and 
Celmisia consumption. 
In general summary, the average contribution of the 
plant groupings to both the vegetation, and grasshopper 
consumption are given below. 
Average Vegetation 
Frequency 
Chionochloa species 
+ Dracophyllum pronum )5 
Other monocotyledonous species 1) 
Celmisia lyallii, £.spectabilis, 
£.viscosa 22 
Noss and Fern species 5 
Remaining dicotyledonous species ) 
25 
flowers) 
100 
Average Grasshopper 
Ingestion Frequency 
It 
19 
10 
7 
100 
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C - RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN INGESTION AND GRASSHOPPER SPECIES 
The results as analysed in the previous section suggest 
that all the grasshopper species concerned were of similar, very 
general feeding habits, as now shown. It was found in 
section B that there was no indication of the complete 
rejection of any plant epecies normally available to the 
overall grasshopper population. A perusal of the individual 
plot records (Appendix B) further indicated that the complete 
ubiquity in host range applied to all the grasshopper species. 
However this did not rule out the possibility that the diets of 
the grasshoppers might differ, as a result of a "stati8tical 
selectivity" between the species. 
An analysis to reveal possible differences in the food 
habits of individual grasshopper species was a necessary step 
before the pattern of feeding pressure exerted by populations 
of these species in other areas, could be defined from 
extrapolation of feeding data observed from the present or 
similar studies. If differences occurred in the selectivity 
between species, then feeding damage would then have to be 
related to the relative abundance of each species present in 
the areas under study. Further to this, an exam~nation of 
the data for specificity in grasshopper feeding patterns could 
also reveal a degree of specialization, developed as a means of 
reducing interspecific competition for food. Such 
differences may be either the result of the expression of 
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inherent preferences which differ, or relate to the presence of 
plant species in relation to specialized preferential zones of 
occupation within general habitats. 
With these view points in mind, the feeding data was 
re-examined in more detail with respect to the grasshopper 
species. The plant specificity index, and the relation between 
intake of grass versus forb species were criteria used by 
Mulkern (1967) to define the food habits of different 
grasshopper species. These were applied to reveal any 
differences in the general feeding behaviour between species of 
the present study, and an analysis of the selection of 
individual plant species by the various grasshopper species was 
carried out to reveal more subtle distinctions in selectivity. 
Plant Specificity Index (P.S.I.) 
The plant specificity index was calculated for the 
grasshopper species present in each plot, as the three-way mean 
of the sum formed from thrice the ingestion frequency of the 
most commonly ingested plant, twice that of the second favoured 
species, plus the ingestion frequency of the third. The 
results are pressnted in Table 10. The table shows that the 
overall means for the P.S.I. calculated from the individual 
plot values, were very similar for the three grasshopper species 
analysed, with values in the low twenties. Mulkern (1967) 
stated that P.S.I. values in the twenties were indicative of 
very general feeding habits. The fluctuation between the 
TABLE 10 
Plant Specificity lRd.s of Di.t for Graf.hopper Sp.ci •• by Plot. 
·PSI by plot. 
CtV C1S cav cas c,s clto C5V C5S A1V Al0 A2V A2V2 A20 A,S A4v A40 A50 TR A,R 
+CoabiD.d 20 17 l' 19 l' 16 18 l' 26 2~ 22 2, 17 18 20 19 2, plot .. an - -
.!!.Diyali. 
-
22 
-
2, 15 26 
-
17 2, t7 
- -
11 20 
-
20 2-' ,2 18 
P.Ditidu. 2, 
-
21 20 ,a 21 18 18 ,1 ,8 2' 22 2, 25 19 ,It 28 29 - -
S.A·.trAl.i. 22 20 16 27 
-
ao lit 20 ,-, 
-
26 28 '1 2, a5 28 25 25 
- -
.PSI (Mul.k.rD,1967) • (bilh.,t Z' iDl •• tioll z l + •• cond "_in, •• tioll s:l + third" iDg.tion) 
+ d.termined tr~ coabin.d iDa •• tion data for .ach plot 
++ d.termined by av.raaiDa plot PSI valu.. fro. the table 
Plot++ 
Mean 
19 
21 
25 
2" 
.... 
VI 
\.II 
plots for individual species was probably a reflection of 
insufficient grasshopper individuals analysed in some of the 
categories. No strong relationship between P.S.I. and the 
composition of plots was discernable. 
The plot means for all grasshopper species (calculated 
from summated plot ingestion data) was only slightly less than 
that for individual species, indicating that the diet, as well 
as the degree of diet selectivity, was essentially similar for 
the grasshopper species. 
Grass Forb Index (GFI) 
The grass forb index, as applied by Mulkern ~ ~ (1964, 
1969) is of little value in defining the food habits of 
grasshoppers in the present study. The index is of greater 
value in classifying the feeding habits of grasshoppers of 
different subfamilies and resulting widely different feeding 
behaviour patterns, or where grasshoppers occurred which 
exhibited greater specialization in feeding. It has already 
been shown that the Craigieburn grasshoppers did not appear to 
select food on a taxonomical basis, indicated by the presence 
of both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants in each of 
the favourability classes. The GF! would therefore be 
influenced by, and probably merely reflect, the relative 
quantities of the grasses and forbs available in the vegetation 
in the various favourability groups. 
In addition, the GFI was devised largely with respect to 
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grasshoppers which contained only one species ingested at a 
time. In such cases the grasshoppers contained either a grass 
or a forb. In the present study both grasses and forbs 
frequently occurred in the same individual. 
However observation of the differential rate of intake QC 
grasses and forbs between grasshopper species could reveal 
differences, or similarities, in the selection for these two 
f'ood classes. Therefore the ingestion of all monocotyledons" 
as a proportion of the total ingestion, were summarised in Table 
11 as a means of observing the comparative intake of grasses 
and forbs. Although wide differences in the contribution of 
grasses to total diet of between 6 and 4) percent oecured 
between plots, no signifi.cant differences were apparent between 
grasshopper species, the means for which were closely similar 
at about 20 percent. These figures would, on the basis of 
)1ulkern's (1967) classification, place the grasshoppers as forb 
feeders, or mixed feeders preferring forbs. However it has 
already been indicated that, within the favourability groups, 
selection of individual plant species by grasshoppers in the 
present study is rather more influenced by its availability than 
by its taxonomic affiliation. 
Diet Selectivity between Species 
Ueckert (1968) and Hansen and Ueckert (1970) compared the 
diets of grasshopper species on Colorado rangeland on the basis 
of the similarity index of Sorenson (1948), which has been 
TABLE 11 
Proportion of the Diet ot Gr ••• hopper Specie. 
contributed by Monocotyledonou8 Plants 
Contribution of konocots as a ~ of tot.l diet selection. 
elV C1S C2V C2S C3S clto C5V £55 A1V A1D A2V A2V2 A20 A)S AItV A40 A50 
Coab1ned 24 22 19 20 14 16 2) 14 :33 1, ~1 29 11 19 24 27 3~ plot mean 
B.nivalis 22 
-
23 11 16 13 113 20 13 21 20 39 
-
.f..nitidu8 24 23 17 11 8 21 19 13 29 6 21 29 9 12 24 lIt )8 
1._ australia 23 21 20 18 23 7 27 24 27 9 21 28 10 )6 2, 26 26 
Plot )lfGan 
21 
22 
20 
22 
.. 
VI 
0) 
employed largely by botanists in phytosociological work e.g. 
Daly, 1967. The similarity index is given as 
2J 
a + b x 100 
where, in the present situation J = number o~ plant species 
occurring in both o~ two grasshopper samples being compared. 
a = number o£ species occurring in Sample A 
b = number o~ speCies occurring in Sample B 
However this indL4e tends to overvalue the presence o£ rare 
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species in the diet, relative to the dominant ones. The value 
o£ the sample there~ore varies greatly with sample size, since 
the occurrence o£ the ~irst plant species probably collects as 
£ast as the analysis o~ individual grasshoppers, but 
subsequently new species are £ound much less ~requently, 
although many individual grasshoppers may be malysed. 
Furthermore it has already been indicated that all the 
grasshopper species in the present study appeared to consume 
£rom all the plant species available to them. 
A more sati8~actory basis £or the comparison o~ diets 
between species is the percentage of similarity (~S), based on 
a comparison o~ the makeup o~ the diets of two grasshopper 
samples in terms o~ the individual occurrence o~ the various 
plant species. As such, emphasis is placed on the more 
important dominant components o~ the diet. The value o~ the 
%S ~or a pair o~ samples is given by the summation o~ smaller 
values o£ the percentage ingestion o£ total individuals £rom 
.ach sampl •• Thus for two grasshopp.r groupings A and B, 
with the following ~ composition of di.t (modifi.d from 
Southwood, 1966, P333): 
~ Ing.stion of Plant Sp.ci.s 
a b c d e 
Grasshopper Sample A 25 42 10 23 0 
B 9 58 1 32 2 
~S • 9 + 42 + 1 + 23 + 0 • 75~ 
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The completed analysis of all such two-way comp.risons between 
grasshopper categories i. then presented as a matrix. U.e of 
the similarity index and ~ similarity could be further extended 
to compar. diet composition of grasshopper cla •• es with that of 
the v.g.tation from which it was d.riv.d. Thi. would .nable a 
quantitativ., comparativ. indication of the degr •• of 
sp.cialization of di.t .election by gra •• hopp.r clas •••• 
Such analy ••• have not y.t b •• n carried out on data 
obtained for the pr ••• nt th •• is. To find out if a .tati.tical 
.electivity in the choice of food betw •• n gra •• hopp.r .p.ci •• 
occurred within the broad rang. of host plant. availabl., the 
di.t compo.ition of individual grasshopp.r .peci •• was analy.ed. 
With the diver.ity of di.t, and re.tricted number. of 
grasshoppers .xamin.d from .ach plot, analysis on a plot basi. 
would be meaningl •••• The combined total. of raw inge.tion 
data from each plot w.r. therefor. u •• d to calculat. the 
resp.ctiv. ingestion fr.qu.nci.s. Tabl. 12 show. the individual 
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TABLE 12 
Diet Selectivitl bX Grassho;e;eer S;eecies and Sex 
B' contribution to total intake by selected plants) 
% Ingestion Frequency 
!!..nivalis ,t.nitidus S.australis 
~ ~ O:mblned if 2 Conbined if 2 0:nI:rlned 
Chionochloa 2.1 1.6 1.6 2.3 1.2 1.7 0.0 0.1 0.1 ;e!llens 
Lachnaarostis1 0 
f'orsteri • 0.7 0.7 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.1 3.2 3.2 
Luzula spp. 3.6 3.2 3.2 3.8 4.0 4.0 3.4 4.5 3.0 
E2A conlensoi7.2 10.2 8.7 4.4 7.3 6.2 7.0 7.4 7.5 
E..mackaxii 1.1 1.6 1.4 0.8 1.0 0.9 3.1 2.7 2.9 
Uncinia 1.1 0.5 0.7 1.7 1.6 1.7 2.0 0.9 1·3 caes;eitosa 
Aci;ehx11a 0.3 0.4 0.3 1.5 5.3 3.8 1.1 1.9 1.7 monroi 
Anisotome 2.2 4.5 3.5 2.5. 5.7 4.5 5.0 10.1 8.6 aromatica 
Celmisia 1.0 2.7 1.9 5.3 8.4 7.3 1.4 3.6 3.0 lxallii 
£.sEectabilisO.6 1.8 1.2 2.5 4.3 1.0 0.8 4.0 3.0 
£.viscosa 1.4 5.9 4.0 2.7 5.0 4.1 6.4 6.5 6.7 
COErosma spp 5.2 2.7 3.6 3.4 2.4 2.9 1.1 1.3 1.3 
E;eilobium spp5.8 4.5 4.9 1.9 1.5 3.2 3.9 2.2 2.9 
Gaultheria 4.4 1.3 2.4 6.8 4.8 5.6 3.1 3.0 3.1 deEressa 
Gentiana 0.3 0.2 0.2 5.5 3.~ f!.4 0.3 O.sj a..s. cor;t!!bif'era 
Hebe spp 8.3 4.1 5.6 3.6 2.8 3.2 0.6 1.0 0.9 
Pratia 2.$ 3.1 2.7 2.1 2.4 1.6 4:.7 4.6 4.8 anaulata 
Ranunculus 1.4 2.3 1.9 1.9 1.1 1.4: 1.4 1.2 1.3 
ensxii 
Raoulia 1.4 1.3 1.3 2.5 0.7 1.4 2.2 1.7 2.0 ~randif'lora 
Viola 1 1 
cunninahamii • 0.9 1.0 1.9 0.7 1.2 1.4 0.9 1.1 
Wahlembers;ia ~ 3 
albomarainat • 5.4 4.4 0.3 1.1 0.8 2.2 5.2 4.3 
Fern spp 2.9 1.3 1.7 7.0 3.3 4.8 1.1 1.3 1.3 
Polltrichum 5.5 2.9 3.8 3.6 Juni;eerinum 1.6 2.4 5.6 
4.0 4.7 
A11flower 
17.116.9 16.5 16.3 11.6 13.6 17.8 14.1 15.9 parts 
TOTAL 80.8 80.0 77.2 85.3 82.5 82.7 78.7 85.7 85.8 
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contribution o£ selected plant species to the total diet o£ 
adults o£ grasshopper species £rom all the plots. The 
twentythree plant species or genera included, together with 
ingestion o£ £lowers, constituted some 8o~ o£ the total intake 
o£ the grasshoppers in each class. As the sum totals £or each 
grasshopper species and sex were very similar, this indicated 
a similarity in the overall choice between the most important 
plants. 
Chi square analysis o£ the individual contributions o£ 
plants to the diet o£ grasshopper species showed that di££erences 
in selectivity were not signi£icantly di££erent. However some 
o£ the di££erences in intake between species appeared to be 
quite large. For instance ~.nitidus exhibited a much higher 
intake o£ Celmisia lyallii, £ern species, Aciphxlla monroi and 
Gentiana corxmbi£era than did the other two gra.shopper species. 
With the notable exception o£ G.corymbi£era it seems that 
~.nitidus is more tolerant o£ the les. succulent species. 
~.australis £or which the general range o£ occupation 
appeared to be similar to that of ~.nitidus, appeared to show 
the greatest pre£erence £or the succulent, more generally 
£avoured species. It had a higher intake o£ Celmisia 
spectabilis and £.viscosa in comparison with C.lYallii, and o£ 
the grasshopper species showed greatest pre£erence £or the most 
succulent grasses, ~ mackaxii and Lachnalrostis £orsteri, 
and the lowest intake o£ Chionochloa pallens. However a 
strong pattern in £ood pre£erences o£ ~.au.trali. also appeared 
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in relation to the growth Corm oC the plants. A high 
preCerabi1ity was shown Cor very low growing plants, evidenced 
by theblghest intake oC Anisotome aromatica, Pratia angu1ata, 
Raou1ia grandiC10ra and Po1ytrichum juniperinum. This may 
also partly account Cor the low incidence oC Chionoch1oa pe11ens 
and Ce1misia 1Ya11ii, as well as the more erect shrubby species, 
Cor example the Hebe ~pecies. This Ceeding pattern may be the 
result oC, or lend explanation to the observed preponderance oC 
~.austra1is on more open sites within habitats compared to 
!!..nitidus, Extrapolating still Curther, the reason Cor the 
mottled cryptic colouring patterns rather than the striped 
tonings oC Paprides may be to tone with the more open type oC 
background, rather than that oC tall tussock vegetation. 
~._n_i_v_a_1_i_s_ showed greatest intake among the grasshoppers 
oC the shrubby plants such as Hebe and Coprosma species, and Cor 
the Epi10bium species. These diCCerences in Ceeding intake 
may in part indicate diCCerences in the availability oCt 
rather than in real preCerences Cor the plants. However 
B.niva1is appeared to have some more specialized ability Cor 
-
locating very sparse scree plants over the other grasshoppers. 
Grasshoppers oC Brachaspis and Paprides were collected Crom 
open scree in the late evening near plot CSS. The crops oC 
~.niva1is were full, containing species Cound on the scree, 
while those oC the !!..nitidus individuals were either empty, or 
contained a Cww Cragments oC plants contained in vegetation 
adjacent to the scree. 
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Ingestion by Sexes 
Simi1ar1y wide f1uctuations were noted to occur in the 
re1ative contribution of p1ant species to the diet of different 
sexes of the same species, as between the grasshoppers species 
themse1ves (Tab1e 12). For instance the Ce1misia species, 
Anisotome aromatica and Wah1embersia a1bomar,inata were among 
those which appeared to be preferred by fema1es of the species, 
and Epi10bium species, Po1Y1richum juniperinum, Vio1a 
cunninghamii and f10wers were taken in greater quantities by 
ma1es. Chi-square ana1ysis for differences in intake between 
sexes were not significant, and no patterns in se1ection were 
discernab1e. 
Hansen and Ueckert (1970) found that the index of 
simi1arity of diets was re1ative1y 10w for ma1es and fema1e 
grasshoppers of the same species in Colorado. Further to this, 
adu1t ma1es ate fewer p1ant species than did adu1t fema1es of 
the respective grasshopper species. This is consistent with 
findings in the present study, as evidenced by the ingestion 
rates determined for grasshoppers in ~b1e 8. Differences were 
sufficient to suggest to Hansen and Ueckert (1970) that adu1t 
ma1e and fema1e grasshoppers probab1y behaved as two different 
popu1ations, an opinion further exemp1ified by the consistent 
differences in siz. and rat. of metabo1iam between sexes. 
Insestion Rankins 
In an attempt to further ascertain the rea1ity of 
di££erences in selectivity between grasshopper species, £ood 
was examined on the basis o£ rank o£ ingestion £or the 
grasshopper species, both £or overall diet and by plots. In 
Table 13 the six most important plants in the diet o£ each 
grasshopper species and sex (from Table 12) were listed, in 
addition to flower ingestion which formed the most common 
component of diet £or all grasshopper classes. It was revealed 
that £or each species o£ grasshopper, the top three plants 
ingested (excluding £lower ingestion) were all included within 
the top six as ingested by the two sexes. These top three 
plants contributed together, to some 20% o£ the total £ood 
selections by individual grasshopper species, and all contributed 
to greater than 5~ o£ the overall diet, with the exception of 
Epilobium species £or ~.nivalis (49~). Furthermore ~ 
colensoi was the only plant species in the top three rankings 
that was shared by the gras.hopper species, and this was shared 
by all three species. The entire table included twelve plant 
groups apart £rom £lowers, all o£ which were included in the top 
twelve rankings £or the entire grasshopper diet determined from 
Table 9. 
In Table 14, the three most commonly ingested plants were 
derived £or each grasshopper species for each plot, £rom 
ingestion data in Appendix B. The plants were listed where the 
individual ingestion records included three or more occurrences 
£or each plant. It was seen that a large number o£ plant 
species were included in these rankings. More importantly 
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TABLE 13 
Ranked Food Preferences by Grasshopper Species (from All Plotsr 
Ingestion 
Ranking 
1 - 7 
!!..nival~inad 
1. 
2. 
,. 
4. 
,. 
6. 
7. 
d' 9 
1'1 
HEspp 
POco 
EPspp 
POju 
coe;e 
GAde 
V1 F1- F1 '1 1<'1- Fl POco POco- Pern CEly CEly· POco 
CEvi HE122- GAd. POco POco- CEvi 
WAal EPapp· GReo ANar GAd.· POju 
AHar liAal CElv ACmo Fern ~R!U EPspp CEvi !:POco Clvi ANar 
Uapp pOJu LUspp GIde GEco EPspp 
a data extracted from Table 12 
b shorthand notation f'ormed f'rom l'irat 
two latt.ra ot .aneric and spaci~ic 
namea, given in full below 
• plant ranked in both male and £.male 
for a siven graa.hopp.r ap.eie. 
__ divide. plant cat.,ori.a contributing 
> "~ of total tood .electiona. 
P1 1'1-
Alfar dar-
POco POco· 
CEvi CEvi· 
liAal PRan 
PRan POju 
LUapp VAal 
Su_ary , 1-aO llanlsed 1'l,nt Cat'lori!! in ov.rall Gr"lhoJ?f.r 
In,e.tiona 
1. Fl Flowerparts 12. Hlapp Htbe .peci •• 
2. POco 1-0, collDl2! 1). PRan prt,'e MOl.t. ,. Allar An sotome OlD tica 14. EPaPi E2--obium specI •• 
4. CETi Celmi,!. • 1,. CEap Cele!". ,. GAd. g,ulther" .Rre." 
LA:Co+ 
Beeat.bili! 
6. CSly c.~,.1t lx,111i &aa!m.!lEo.tI. 
7. LU.pp Luzula !Reo1e, 1'orat.ri 
8. CO.pp COero!!! ap.c:l. •• 17. DRde+ Dr.pet,' 
9. POju Polxtriohy! juni;eerinuID + diel-enbaoh&i 10. Fern Fern .p.ci •• RAeD+ Re9;.e&uIUI -DIXii 
11. WAal W,hemberlia elbomarlinat, 19. ACnao Aoie xii. monrol 
20. POaaa+ Po. r.okeXi 
GEco Gent In. 
oormblt'.r. 
c data extraot.d 1'ro. Tabl. 9 
+ not ranl,ed 1-7 tor any gras.hopper 
category in top .ectioD ot tabl. 
TABLE 14 
Plant Ingestion Rank by Grasshopper Species and Plot-
C1V C1S C2V C2S C)S C40 C5V C5S A1V -At 0 A2V A2V2 A20 A)S A4V A40 A50 
!.nivalis GAde POco HEpi HEpi PLspp POma POco DRpr CEvi CHcr PRan 
POco WAal EPspp WAaI COpu POco RAan POco POco ANar NOse 
POju ANar /poco LUru ANar POju HEly EIlSPPjDRde jPOCO 
RUac " RAen POju WAal PRan ANar CEly 
ANar POco Blpe 
!.nitidus GAde GAde GAde COpu HEpi LUspp GAd_e GEco Blpe RAen DRde ANar DRde ACmo CEiy POco CEly 
POco CEly COpa r.'PP!SEOO SEco ANar GAde POco BLpe CEsp POco ACmo CEvi CHcr CEly POco 
SEmi ANar CEsp ar CEly GAde ICElY I COpn CEly COSPPjPOCO rRde GEco ACmo ACmo NOse Ely GAde CEsp LUru ANar LUspp COspp 
~.australis IGAde GAde ANar WAaI CEvi I CGsp ANar WAaI PLno ANar ANar IDRPr ~oco CEvi CEvi IPOju 
LAfo IWAaI LYfa COspp POco WAal CEvi LAfo RAen POco POco CEla C:Evi PRan PRan PRan 
POju ANar I POco LUspp GAde IPOjU LUspp ANar DRde CEvi ANal' POma LAfo I LAfo POco 
POco WAal PRan CEla WAaI 
LAfo CEvi 
- Shorthand notation forward from first two ,letters of generic and speeific 
names, given in full overleaf. 
A)R 
NOse 
HEch 
WAal 
TR 
HEpi 
POco 
CEvi 
-lo. 
cr\ 
""" 
Table 14 (cont.) 
Summary: 
Plant species No.plots in which 
ranked in top three 
Plant species No.plots in which 
ranked in top three 
Bn Pn Sa Total Bn Pn Sa 
Poa colensoi 10 
Anrsotome aromatica 5 
Gaultheria depressa 1 
Celmisia viscosa 2 
Walhembergia albomarg~. 4 
Celmisia lyallj± 1 
Luzu~a species 1 
Coprosma species 1 
l~be species 5 
POrYtrichum juniperinum J 
Drapa~ dieffenbachii 1 
Pratia angulata 1 
Blechnum penna-marina) 1 
Lycopodes fastigiatum ) 
Bn 
Pn 
Sa 
6 
5 
7 
1 
B 
4: 
5 
1 
) 
2 
7 
7 
) 
7 
6 
2 
1 
J 
1 
4 
1 
= 
= 
= 
2) Lachnasrostis forsteri 
19 Aciphyl1a monroi 
11 Celmisia spectabilis 
10 Gentiana corymbifera 
10 Notodanthonia settifolia 2 
9 Ranunculus ensyii 
7 Dracophyllum pronum 
7 Epilobrium species 
6 Celmisia laricifolia 
6 ~ mackayi 
5 Geranium microphyllum 
5 Pinus species 
4: Rumex acetosella 
Drachaspis nivalis 
Paprides nitidus 
Sigaue australis 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
5 
4 
3 1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
Total 
5 
4 
4 
4: 
) 
) 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
... 
0'\ 
-..,J 
j.\) 
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it was observed that within each plot, different grasshopper 
species frequently included different plants in the rankings, 
indicating a differing rate of selection of plants from the 
same vegetation. The table is summarised into a list of the 
plants in order of the total number of plots from which they 
gained a ranking in the grasshopper ingestion. This list was 
noted to approximate the rankings for overall diet selectivity 
from Table 13. In addition, the values shown for grasshopper 
species were seen to reflect the relative favourability of the 
plants for these grasshoppers determined in Table 12. 
The examinations of ingestion rankings, together with 
other evidence in this Chapter was enough to suggest that some 
degree of specialized selectivity of diet did occur in 
grasshopper species. However it is not possible to conclude 
from the data the basis for such differences i.e. whether they 
occurred as a result of differing inherent food preferences, 
or as a result of other aspects of: feeding behaviour, such as 
the method of feeding, or as a result of occupation of 
different zones within the habitats. A much more comprehensive 
study would be required to confirm the reality and basis 
of differential selectivity of food by the grasshopper species. 
D MISCELLANEOUS INGESTION DATA 
Empty Crops 
Grasshopper collection periods were designed to minimise 
the occurrence of empty crops in the analysis. Even so a 
small proportion of crops (1.6%), evenly distributed throughout 
the grasshopper species and sexes, were found to be empty. 
TABLE 15 
Occurrence of Empty Crops in Adult Grasshoppers 
Species Incidence of empty crops 
Number 
" 
total 
1!.nivalis male 5 2.8 
female 1 0.5 
combined 1.5 
E,.nitidus male 4 1.5 
female :3 1.0 
combined 1.2 
§.. australis 
male 4 2.9 
female 4 1.7 
combined 2.2 
Total combined incidence 21 1.6 
This occurrence was found to be largely associated with freshly 
moulted individuals, or some that appeared to be senescing. 
In female~ the incidence of a few empty guts was attributable 
to females that were very gravid and appeared about to be 
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ovipositing. Some males which were captured !!!. copula were 
found to have empty or near empty crops, though this did not 
occur in females, which continued normal feeding behaviour 
during this state. The quantities contained in the crops of 
grasshoppers that contained food varied greatly, from a few 
fragments to a tight fllll cOl:~di tion with several hundred 
fragments. 
Ingestion of Arthropods 
Some 6.5?~ of adult grasshoppers were found to contain 
arthropod parts, sometimes in considerable quantities. This 
incidence of insect ingestion occurred from all plots, although 
the distribution of insect consumption appeared to vary within 
grasshopper classes, as revealed in Table 16. 
TABLE 16 
Ingestion of Arthropods by Adult Grasshoppers 
Species 
!!.nivalis 
.£,.nitiduB 
male 
female 
combined 
male 
female 
combined 
A.australis male 
female 
combined 
Total combined ingestion 
% incidence of Arthropod 
ingestion 
2.6 
3.2 
3.7 
12.0 
10.8 
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Males had a lower ingestion rate than females, and 
~.nitidus appeared to ingest insects at a much lower rate than 
did the other two species. 
Insect fragments were consumed in quantities that 
precluded the accidental intake along with plant food material. 
Dipteran insects were the most commonly ingested species, but 
also included were Lepidoptera and other winged and non-winged 
forms. The role of insects in the diet is not known. Larger 
insects were probably dead or at least immobilised when 
contacted by grasshoppers and may be ingested upon opportune 
contact. It was not ascertained that any fragements resulted 
from cannabalism, or from the ingestion of exuviae after 
moulting. 
Mulkern~ al (1962) and Hansen and Ueckert (1970) also 
noted the consumption of arthropods by grasshoppers. With the 
exception of one species, these were consumed at a rate usually 
considerably less than 9 percent of grasshopper individuals. 
As previously mentioned, the grasshoppers were also 
observed to consume a wide range of other material. Some of 
this appeared to be accidental e.g. sand particles which were 
often found in conjunction with lichen eaten off rocks, and 
fungi which occasionally penetrated leaf tissues. However 
the observations indicated that the grasshoppers tended to be 
opportune feeders of somewhat omnivorous character. 
Restriction~ a virtually phytophagous diet appeared, in some 
degree at least, to be by reason of availability only. 
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E FOOD SELECTION BY JUVENILE GRASSHOPPERS 
Host ran&e 
The very limited number of juvenile individuals examined 
precluded a detailed analysis of the feeding habits, although 
it appeared that in most respects the feeding behaviour was 
identical to that of adult grasshoppers. This was in contrast 
to the expectation expressed by Clarke (1948) that young instars 
would be restricted by a more deli~ate feeding apparatus to a 
range of the more sucnulent foods taken by adults. In the 
present study there was no indication of any restriction to that 
of the adult host range and juveniles of all stages were found 
to ingest plants in all of the favourability classes found for 
adults. However diVersity in diet would in all probability 
be more restricted than that of adults, reflecting the much 
reducod mobility of juvenile individuals, particularly the 
earlier instars. 
Ingestion Rate 
The ingestion rate was calculated for 5th and 6th, and 
1 - 4 instar groups, (Table 17). The ingestion rate was 
found to be similar in the two groups, with a range between 
In each case the means were 1.9. Since only crops 
and not hindguts were analysed for the' juveniles, these figures 
suggest that the feeding patterns were very similar to adults 
in the number of plant species fed upon at each meal. 
TABLE 17 
Fea'tures of Ingestion by Juvenile Grasshoppers 
Plot C1V CiS C2V C2S C3S Cl~O C5V C5S A1V A10 A2V JeV2 A20 A3S A4.V A4.0 A50 TR A3R '1bIal Mean 
INGESTION RATE 
5 - 6 Instars 
No. grasshoppc'S 8 14. 6 14. 9 11 7 
No.plant ~17 
consumed 29 11 20 18 21 12 
Ingestion Ia~2.1 2.1 1.8 1.4. 2.0 1.9 1.7 
1 - 4. Instars 
~oppers 6 21 10 10 
No. plant sIBC:ies 16 4.0 16 17 consumed 
Jnge stion Rat c 2.7 1.9 1.6 1.7 
EMPTY CROPS AND ARTHROPOD INGESTION 
All Juvenile Instars 
Empty crops 3 2 2 4. 1 1 (number) 
Insect fragments 
(no. crops) 2 2 3 2 1 
9 4. 23 17 19 6 4. 13 
14. 8 4.2 32 39 9 7 19 
1.6 2.0 1.8 1.9 2.1 1.5 1.8 1.5 
3 a 
4. 17 
1.3 - 2.1 
1 1 5 3 
2 3 2 1 
17 .. 3 184. 
'7 7 351 
- 2.2 2.3 1. ~ 
1 
58 
110 
1. ~ 
2) 9.' 
19 8.i 
.... 
-....J 
W 
Empty Crops 
These were found to occur in some 9.7% of all juvenile 
grasshoppers (Table 17), which was much higher than the adult 
rate of' 1.6%. Empty crops were usually associated with freshly 
moulted grasshoppers. 
Ingestion of' Insects 
Insects were recovered from 8.0% of' juvenile individuals 
compared with an overall rate of 6.5% in adults. These 
findings contrasted slightly with the observation of Mulkern 
~~ (1962) to the effect that the ingestion of such 
"extraneous" material increased in later instars. 
F SEASONALITY IN FOOD SELECTION 
Because of the small total amount of feeding on each plant 
species by grasshoppers, an extensive analysis of ingestion in 
relation to the major sampling periods was not practical. 
However Table 18 the ingestion by time period of grasshopper 
sampling, are included for the ingestion of flower parts, 
fruit of Gaultheria depressa, and for ~ colensoi. The 
frequency values express grasshopper frequency, or the 
percentage incidence of the plants in grasshoppers. 
Flowers proved to be extremely favourable to all species 
and f'ormed the most commonly ingested component of the grasshopper 
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diet. It was noted that the ingestion of flowers showed a 
considerable seasonal influence. Consumption began with the 
onset of flowering sometime after the December collection and 
reached a peak in January before again declining by MarQh. A 
difference in the intake of flowerparts between the successive 
January graBshopper samples reflected the increased availability 
of flowers in the 1969 season. 
Fruit of ~.depressa. were apparently not consumed until 
maturation of the berries sometime ~fter the January sampling. 
The consumption of P.colensoi was revealed to decline 
- .;;;.;;;;.;:;.;;;;;;.;;.;-.-;;;. 
markedly after the early part of the summer. This marked 
reduction probably did not reflect a decline in the 
favourability of £.colensoi as the season progressed, but rather 
the increased availability of the more favourable succulent 
species which appear annually, and especially the availability 
of flowers. 
It is quite evident that grasshopper food consumption is 
greatly influenced by the seasonal availability of favourable 
food, and that studies of grasshopper diet must necessarily take 
this aspect into consideration, especially when attempting to 
assess total seasonal gra.shopper damage to the vegetation. 
Mulkern et al (196l) noted changes in diet of grasshoppers 
--
during the course of development. Seasonal changes in diet were 
observed by Ueckert (1968) to occur during the adult instar, which 
were attributed to seasonal changes relating to the favourability, 
nutritional quality and availability of food plants, and/or to 
changing nutritional needs of' grasshoppers. The seasonal 
changes were such that in some cases there was greater 
similarity between diets of' dif'f'erent gl'8sshopper species 
sampled on the same date than those of a single species sampled 
at dif'f'erent times in a season. 
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TABLE 18 
Seasonal Influence on Feed Selection 
C1V C1S C2V C2S C3S c40 c5V C5S AlV Al0 A2V A2V2 A2S A3S A4v A40 A5Q 
Flowerparts. December 1969 
Occurrence 
(No. of crops) 
No. grasshoppers 
analysed 
000000001 
16 33 12 13 30 19 14 13 67 
late January 1962 
o 200 o 2 
71 30 44 25 9 46 
Occurence ,11 19 11 8 30 23 18 12 16 19 14 7 20 30 28 22 23 
No.grasshoppers 26 29 19 24 54 41 27 28 22 37 28 30 25 45 32 34 71 
% Occurence 42 66 58 33 56 56 67 43 73 51 50 23 80 70 88 65 32 
Marcl1 1962 
Occurence 7 3 6 7 9 17 13 12 
No.grasshoppers 16 40 40 21 25 37 44 32 
i Occurence 44 8 20 33 36 46 30 38 
January 1270 
Occurence 
No.grasshoppers 
% Occurence 
529 
28 18 28 
18 11 32 
Fruit of Gaultheria depressa 
% Occurence 
n II Dec. ',69 
" 
" Jan. '69 
II 
" Mar. '69 
II II Jan. '70 
~ Colensoi 
% Occurence 
o o o o o 
o o o o o 
25 48 15 19 
o 5 o 
o o o 
o o 
7 19 
o 
o 
II lIoec .'69 44 36 42 38 47 26 29 23 18 
10 
29 
- '34 
o 
o o 
o 
38 
o 
6 9 7 
32 33 39 
19 27 18 
11 0 
30 11 
37 0 
o 00 
o o o 
2 o o 
o o 
o 
o 
6 
37 
16 
o 
o 
o 
40 48 40 22 35 
n II Jan. '69 31 21 5 33 o 5 15 11 18 19 21 30 12 7 3 15 30 
8 II " Mar. '69 o 8 15 5 
" " Jan. '70 18 17 
8 
4 
8 9 6 3 6 12 
10 o 8 
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CHAPTER 7 
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 
DISCUSSION OF METHODS 
Rather than the mere elucidation of feeding habits ~~, 
the aim of determining the diet of the grasshopper species was 
to enable some preliminary insight into their potential role 
as feeders on the alpine vegetation, in order to facilitate the 
ultimate aim of determining their actual role, or pest status. 
This implied the necessity of relating the pattern of food 
selection by grasshoppers to the composition of the vegetation 
to determine the possible influence one upon the other. This 
requirement in turn necessitated an assessment of the vegetation 
as well as that of the diet of associated grasshoppers. It was 
concluded that the most conveniently obtained and readily 
marriageable data for the composition of vegetation and 
grasshopper diet was derived from determinations by point analysis 
of vegetation and epidermal analysis of gut contents 
respectively. 
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Siting of Plots 
The plots selected for the collection of grasshoppers and 
analysis of vegetation were chosen to reflect typical sites of 
grasshopper occupation in the area. It was :foWld that two 
species, Paprides nitidus and Sigaus australis were always 
associated in their general habitat with the dominant, tall 
tussoc~ species of Chionochloa. The remaining two species, 
Brachaspis nivalis and Sigaus villosus were similarly dependent 
on scree debris, although the former was freque:l.tly sympat .. 'ic 
with the vegetation-inhabiting species in a narrow band along 
scree verges or in very open tussock habitats that were 
interspersed with scree pavement. e.villosus occurred sparsely 
,above altitudes of 5500' where it was sympatric with Q..nivalis. 
At these altitudes the other two species were confined to small 
patches of vegetation remnants. 
In all, 19 plots were included in the study. The major 
plant species of Chionochloa and Celmisia, and more important 
minor species generally occurred with a high degree of constancy 
between plots. However their contribution to total cover 
varied widely. The presence of many of the minor species was 
highly variable, variously reflecting aspects of altitude, 
moisture, density of dpminant species, length of snow lie or 
solar radiation. 
In a broader sense the plots were representative of the 
type o:f vegetation occupied by grasshoppers throughout the 
alpine areas, though more especially the drier areas east of the 
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main divide which are developed on a greywacke parent material. 
Therefore in a general sense, the results obtained of feeding 
selectivity might apply over the range in which grasshopper 
species may be an important factor in land stability. 
Analysis of Veaetation 
The advantages of point analysis over other practicable 
methods of vegetation assessment were associated with its 
rapidity, and because it enabled assessment of absolute rather 
tha~ merely specific frequency of plant composition. Thus the 
importance of individual components as a contribution to total 
plant cover could be assessed. 
The analysis of 500 points per plot enabled a good 
representation of the major components of the vegetation to be 
obtained, although clearly a much greater number of points would 
be necessary to produce low standard errors of sampling for 
minor species. However sampling of the magnitude required was 
not practical in the present study) where the aim was not to 
analyse the vegetation per ~ but to provide a basis for 
comparing the relative abundance of plant species on a plot 
basis, with their frequency of ingestion by grasshoppers. 
To overcome the problems of point analysing tall tussock 
vegetation, a modified point frame was used. As far as possible 
the vegetation was measured as the vertical projection onto the 
ground in order to gain a consistent and representative picture 
of the relative availability of plants to grasshoppers. Only 
the first hit on each species was recorded, and the analysis 
was performed under conditions producing minimal seasonal or 
climatic bias. 
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The raw data, expressed as percentage cover, were useful 
in adding quantitative information to the descriptive analysis 
of each plot. However in order to make plots comparative on 
the basis of availability of plants as potential food for 
grasshoppers, the relative frequencies of plants were determined 
on the basis of the total cover of vegetation only, without 
regard to the variable contribution of litter, scree, erosion 
pavement and rock surface in each plot. Furthermore, the 
results expressed on the basis of total plant species contacted 
during point analysis, not frequency on the basis of total 
contacts on any vegetation. This therefore took into account 
the layering of vegetation, which was developed to varying 
degrees in different plots. The vegetation frequency used to 
compare with grasshopper ingestion data thus represented the 
availability of plant species with respect to all other plants 
in the vegetation. 
Analysis of Grasshopper Diet 
Identification of gut contents by epidermal analysis of 
the fragments enabled the assemblage of a large amount of 
feeding data over a season since grasshopper specimens could be 
stored indefinitely. This freed favourable weather for field 
work, the grasshoppers collected being later analysed in the 
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laboratory. The results obtained Curthermore, represented the 
~ situ Cood ingestion oC the grasshopper individuals Crom their 
respective plots at the time of collection. 
Grasshoppers were collected over areas around each plot 
representative of that Cor which the v~getation analysis had 
been conducted. The grasshoppers were collected with the aim 
of prov:tding a representative sample oC the population on the 
plott so that combined grasshopper intake could be useCully com-
pared with the vegetation composition on a plot basis. However 
the degree oCeCCiciency in obtaining a representative sample oC 
grasshoppers by random collection is doubtful because oC 
diCCerenees in elusiveness between grasshopper species and sex 
classes. Males are therefore probably underestimated to 
Cemales for instance. However the later analysis oC Coad 
selection revealed that as all the grasshoppers were oC general 
feeding habits t the bias introduced Crom grasshopper sampling 
is probably inconsequential, in a qualitative sense. 
IdentiCieation oC gut contents depended upon the 
establishme~lt of a reCerenc~ collection ~C leaC epidermis 
sur€aces. Where possible the section was made Crom the whole 
leaf, or else Crom a section midway along the lamina. Both 
upper and lower surCaces were prepared and mounted in a manner 
that enabled rapid comparison of the reCerence slide to 
fragments of any portion oC the leaf recovered Crom grasshopper 
guts. This, ~ogether with a card index keying system Cormed 
the major means of identiCication oC cuticle Cragments. 
The grasshopper crops provided the best source of food 
to examine. The contents of the hindgut were found to vary 
with the time from the last defecation, but contained at 
capacity the equivalent of two fecal pellets. This was several 
times smaller than the capacity of the crop. However the 
hindgut frequently contained fragments of different species in 
addition to those in the crop which might or might not have 
represented a different feeding period. Therefore, for a 
qualitative study of food selection such as the present, analysis 
of hindgut as well as foregut enabled an effective increase in 
information obtained from each grasshopper. Analysis of hindgut 
added little to the time required to analyse food for each 
grasshopper. 
The fragments from each gut section could be examined on 
one microscope slide. Bleach was used to clear the fragments 
though staining was not found necessary. Where less than five 
fragments of a species were recovered from a grasshopper, the 
result was recorded, but not used in the analysis. This was to 
avoid plants whose presence may have been merely the result of 
test biting a plant, rather than its acceptance as food. 
The tabulation of individual examinations on a card index 
system enabled comparison of results on basos of plot or time 
of collection, and species, age or sex classes of grasshopper. 
However because of the unanticipated generality of feeding habits 
revealed for all species, a detailed analysis of results from 
all of these categories was not possible because of inadequate 
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samples in some categories. In future studies of a similar 
nature, it would be prudent to examine larger numbers of 
grasshoppers from perhaps fewer collecting sites than the 19 
utilised in this study. It was found that in order to gain a 
reasonably consistent representation of all but very minor 
plant species in the grasshoppers, on a qualitative basis, 
generally the analysis of about 100 grasshoppers would be 
required for each category. 
Grasshopper gut contents may be analysed on both a 
qualitative (presence or absence) basis, or quantitatively by 
analysing the amounts of each food item present. In the latter 
case analysis could be with regard to the gravimetric, 
volumetric or numeric quantities of food in the gut. Such 
strictly quantitative studies of food consumption have been 
undertaken so far. In the case of grasshoppers studied by 
Mulk~rn ~~ (1962, 1964, 1969) most of the grasshoppers only 
contained single plant species. Their damage potential was 
therefore expressed on the basis of the frequency of pl~nt 
eonsu;::'lptio'" alld the average crop weigl.ts. A quantitative 
analysis of the diet of multiple feeding grasshoppers would 
require determination of the relative quantities of each food 
item consumed. 
The present study was of a qualitative nature. However 
the trends shown in feedin~preferences were also expected to 
be of a similar nature on a quantitative basis, except that the 
real differences between favourable and unfavourable foods would 
be even more accentuated. This was because a ~avourable 
species could be expected to be ingested more ~requently when 
contacted than an un~avourable species, and in addition, more 
o€ it would probably be consumed tor each €eeding contact. 
The methods o~ assessing and presentation o€ massed data 
were chosen to have most meaning€ul relationship with the study 
aims o~ de€ining the diet o€ the tour species o€ gras.hopper, 
and the relationship between grasshopper ~eeding and vegetation. 
Since it was impractical to record the €ood contents o~ every 
individual, the results were summarised on a plot basis. 
The data was then converted to ~requency values to enable 
comparison betwwen samples o~ varying sizes. The €requency 
could either be a statement o€ the incidence o~ ~ood in the gut 
on tho basis o~ the total number o€ grasshoppers, or as the 
total number o€ €ood items ingested (i.e. €ood selections made) 
by the grasshoppers. As the present study was a qualitative 
investigation o~ ~ood selection it was decided to use the latter 
method. This enabled the more meaning€ul comparison o€ 
ingestion between grasshopper classes, and between plots, since 
the number o~ ~ood items recovered per grasshopper varied quite 
considerably both individually and between the class and plot 
categories. Furthermore since €r.quenr.~ values tor both 
vegetation and grasshopper analyses represented absolute 
€requencies, pertaining only to plant species, the ~requency 
estimates were directly inter- and intra- comparable, both 
within and between plots. 
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The laboratory analyses o£ gut contents were only able 
to determine. what grasshoppers had ingested. It was essential 
to the £ull interpretation o£ these results there£ore, to 
observe £eeding behaviour o£ grasshoppers in the £ield to also 
determine how, when and where £ood was taken, and to what 
extent the sources o£ sup~ly were visibly exploited. However 
the scope o£ such investigation was limited by the short 
duration o£ theammer period, and e££ective time that could be 
spent was £urther restriceed to periods o£ optimal climatic 
conditions. The time required to gain each item o£ in£ormation 
on actual £ood selection restricted the use o£ direct 
observations as a means o£ diet determination when compared to 
gut analysis. 
CONCLUSIONS ON GRASSHOPPER DIET 
Field observations revealed that all £our grasshopper 
species exhibited essentially similar £eeding behaviour, which 
was in general typical o£ that described £or other grasshopper 
species inhabiting range-type grassland situations. The 
grasshoppers were shown to be periodic daytime £eeders. with 
£eeding behaviour interspersed by long periods predominahtly 
occupied in basking behaviour. The grasshoppers were not 
evident during cold conditions. or at night, when they 
occupied shelter positions generally in the bases o£ tall snow 
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tussocks, or under scree debris depending upon species. 
Observations of feeding indicated that the location of 
food was largely on the basis of random searching, and that 
potential food was accepted or rejected principally on the basis 
of gustatory responses after contact had been made with mouthpart 
receptors. This inferred that ±he occurrence of food in 
grasshoppers was influenced by the interaction of two major 
factors; the abundance of plant s~9cies in the vegetation, and 
the relative favourability of pl&nts to the grasshoppers 
principally with regard to chemical, but also morphological, 
composition. 
When feeding, all grasshopper speeies exhibited the 
characteristics of multiple food selection, by visiting, and 
usually feeding on more than one plant before discontinuing 
feeding. They generally walked from plant to plant at random, 
testing each contact with antennae or palps, followed by test 
biting before either staying to feed for varying periods, or 
moving immediately to another plant. Epidermal analysis 
revealed that the extent of this behaviour varied widely with 
from one, up to eight, different plants recovered per 
grasshopper. 'The overall average was 2.6. }lales appeared 
to have a lower rate of ingestion than females, and f..nitidY.!t 
appeared to have a slightly lower ingestion rate than did 
other species. However the differences did not reach 
statistical significance when analysed. There appeared to 
be no great di£ference in this multiple feeding behaviour 
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in juvenile individuals. 
These findings were in slight contrast to those of 
Mulkern ~~ (1962, 1964, 1969) for which in the majority of 
species investigated, one plant food was recovered. The 
significance of this feeding behaviour was concluded to be an 
adaptation having the advantageous effect of distributing 
feeding pressure more evenly. This reduced the possibility 
of the overexploitation of individual plants which, because of 
the harshness of the enVironment, are very slow growing and low 
producing. In such an environment the need for such adaptations 
resulting in conservation of food sources are in the long term 
more advantageous than the exploitation which occurs, and which 
is expedient, in the grasshopper populations of widely 
different environmental circumstmlces. 
fully later. 
This is discussed more 
On the basis of host range, plant specificity index, and 
the proportion of consumption between monocotyledonous and 
dicotyledonous plant species all determined from epidermal 
analysis, it '.,.as concluded that the four grasshopper species 
were all of broadly similar, very general feeding habits. The 
nature of food consumed revealed that the major proportion of 
the diet was contributed by plant leaves of no particular 
taxonomical origin, though the high seasonal ingestion of 
flower parts, and low, but significant, incidence of 
arthropod remains suggested that they were opportunistic 
feeders. 
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The host range of all species was considered to be 
ubiquitous among the plants in their natural habitats. 
Therefore the host range was deuermined to a large extent by 
what was available in the vegetation rather than by inherent 
preferences of the grasshoppers themselves. However it was 
also shown that plant species were ingested in varying rates 
with respect to their abundance in the vegetation. This 
inferred that there was a degree of selectivity in the ingestion 
of food. It was concluded that the basis for this selectivity 
was largely the result of inherent preferences in the 
grasshoppers, rather than the result of the influence of 
different growth forms of plants, or the manner by which 
grasshoppers conducted their feeding behaviour. However such 
mechanisms may operate to produce the minor differences in 
food selection observed, between grasshopper species. 
It was found that plant species divided into three rather 
distinct categories of felative favourability for the 
grasshopper popUlation taken as a whole. The first group 
consisted of species which were ingested at a rate wall below 
the level of their abundance in the vegetation. These species 
were few in number, but included two of the major components of 
the vegetation, the tall tussock species of Chionochloa and 
Celmisia lyallii, and also Dracophyllum pronum. These major 
species did not tend to be consumed in proportion to their 
abundance, but rathera a constant, low level which d~pended 
on their inherent favourability and the availability of more 
favourable species. 
The middle group were consumed at a rate which was 
consistant overall, with their abundance in the vegetation. 
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It was noted that these species tended to be of the same general 
conformation as the farst group_ Their ingestion ~esponse to 
abundance in this vegetation was also similar to that of the 
first group, though occurring at a higher level _~n proportion 
to its availability_ 
The third group were consumed at levels above that of 
their occurrence in the vegetation, some markedly so. Most 
of the species of this group formed very minor components of 
the vegetation. It could not be conceived, the extent to which 
this situation was the result of overexploitation of these 
species by grasshoppers. Some ve~ minor species appeared 
to be under considerable selective pressure as evidenced by 
field damage caused by gra.shopper feeding. For example species 
of Cardamine and Luzula rufa were seldom encountered in the 
field in undamaged condition late in the season. Hebe 
pinlHifolia plants often exhibited extensive die back as a 
result of bud nipping, particularly on sites frequented by scree 
inhabiting species, such as the tope ridge site. 
The overall pattern of food favourability appeared to be 
the result of selection largely on the basis of the succulente 
of plants. All those plants in the third category were of 
mesophytic growth type, compared to the other two groups which 
were of more xeric form. This was further exemplified by the 
marked favourability of flower and fruit parts as indicated by 
their highly seasonal occurrence in grasshoppers. 
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All of the 
categories contained monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous species 
indicating that selection was not on a major taxonomic basis. 
However lower plant taxons, of the cryptogams and mosses, were 
not found in the high favourability category. 
The analysis of results for ingestion by juveniles was 
somewhat limiting, although it was concluded that the food habits 
were very little different from those of adults. Foods of all 
the favourability categories were recovered from juveniles. A 
slight reduction in diversity may be expected as a result of 
lesser mobility, particularly of younger instars, which reduces 
the chance of contact with minor pl~n~ species. The results 
also indicated a similarjty to adults on the basis of the extant 
to which the multiple feeding habit was developed. 
Altho~h the criterion of succulence appeared to form the 
principal basis for favourability between plants, it could not 
be ascertained if this preference was a reflection of physical 
and/or chemcial properties affectinc the selection. Cook and 
Harris (1968) found that nutritive values of range plants in 
Utah varied core greatly from one season to another than 
between species during anyone period. Forman (1969) found 
that the caloric value of Bryophyte. ranked among the lower 
caloric components of the ecosystem, with a mean value of about 
4000 cal/gm dry weight. Bliss (1962) carried out similar 
analysis on plants of alpine tundra on Mt. washington, New 
Hampshire. Shrub species were found to contain the highest 
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caloric content in the shoots, with an average of 5000 cal/gm 
ash free oven dry weight. Herbaceous species ranked next with 
an overall mean of 4600 cal/gm, mosses at 4400 cal/gm and 
lichens lowest at 4300 cal/gm. There was considerable overlap 
in the caloric values within these classes e.g. Polytrichum 
juniperinum, contained the highest moss caloric content at 
4700 cal/gm, which was higher than tha;t of many species in the 
highest category. The higher caloric content :i.n the perennial 
shrubby species was attributed to the hi~her content of structural 
components. Both Bliss (1962) and Forman (1969) :found that 
plants of alpine areas had significantly higher caloric values 
than their corresponding species in tropical and temperate regions, 
a factor attributed to higher lipid values. The lipid values 
were found to amount to between 2.7 and 4.5% of dry weight in 
evergreen species and 1.4 - 2.7% in herbaceous plants (Hadley 
and Bliss, 1964). These values generally increased over the 
season, a :factor that was attributed to the ef:ficiency of liplds 
as a storage product. However it could also have an influence 
on cold tolerance requirements in the plants. In contrast to 
caloric values, Hadley and Bliss (1964) found that protein 
values were higher in herbaceous species at 15 - 20% ash free 
oven dry weight, compared with 10 - 15% content in evergreen 
species. 
season~ 
A decrease occurred in most species over the growing 
This was more marked in perennial species, old 
evergreen leaves containing 8 ";' 10%~'protEdn. It appeared 
there:fore, that i:f the nutritional quality of food :formed the 
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under1ying basis for diet se1ectivity, then protein intake 
rather than ca10ric consumption might be more important. The 
high degree of favourabi1ity of f1owerparts, and the commona1ity 
of insect ingestion (6.5~ of a11 individua1s) 1ends further 
support to the opinion that the more proteinaceous foods are 
keen1y sought. 
Brown (1937) studied the excretia of Me1anop1us bivittatua 
fed on artificia1 diets and found that monosaccharides were 
uti1ised comp1ete1y, whereas po1ysacchoride. augars and atarches 
passed through the a1imentary tract with practica11y no change. 
However protein was entire1y absent from the excreta, which 
auggested that it forms a major nutrient SUbstance extracted from 
food by grasshoppers. 
A1though a11 grasshoppers exhibited the aame host range, 
evidence did appear for the existence of a broad statiatica1 
se1ectivity between p1ant species by the grasshopper apecies. 
~.nitidus appeared to be more to1erant of the 1ess auccu1ent 
apeci.s than did ~.aust~is, with which it ia 1arge1y aympatric. 
In ~.austra1is s1ight emphasis appeared on the se1ection of 
more succu1ent species, especia11y those of very 10w irowth habit. 
~._n_i_v_a_1_i_s_ tended to exhibit s1ight specia1ization towards the 
se1ection of ahrubby apecies. It is not known whether this 
ae1ective specia1ization between speCies waa on the basis of 
s1ight differences in behaviour when 10cating or partkaing of 
food, or .s the resu1t of inherent preferences in the species" 
or as a ref1ection of some degree of occupationa1 specia1ization 
within habitats. 
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More intensive study is required to con~irm 
the significance of intraspecific food selectivity, and the 
basis for its operation. 
Implications of the Feeding Selectivity to Grasshop~eI~ 
The differences in feeding selection in the New Zealand 
grasshoppers were much less than those shown by Mulkern ~ ~ 
(1962, 1964) and Anderson and Wright (1952) for American 
rangeland. grasshopper species. In contrast to the North 
American populations however, New Zealand populations 
represented only one subfamily, and many fewer species. The 
generally low degree of feeding specialization in New Zealand 
grasshoppers could imply, in accordance with Gaussian 
principles, that they have developed under conditions of low 
interspecific competition for food. Gaussos' law states 
that two species cannot continue to exist in direct 
competition for a limiting resource without diverging in 
their requirements for the resource, or the extinction of one 
species irom the area. If so, this low interspecific 
competition might either have been the result of allopatry in 
former times, or by factors other than food limiting respective 
popUlations. Although sympatry in New Zealand grasshoppers 
occurs to the extent that they may share in the same feeding 
areas, this syrupatry might not in fact occur at levels of 
distribution at which food selection most frequently takes place 
for each species. Such specialization may account for small 
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differences observed in food selection. However it seems 
more likely that partial specialization of feeding on such a 
basis, with each grasshopper species retaining general food 
habits represents the most efficient means of conserving the 
food resources of grasshoppers, and also retaining maximum 
adaptability of feeding. 
Caplan (1966) attempted to show by means of differential 
feeding tests, that three sympatric species of MelanopluB 
grasshoppers were sufficiently distinctive to overcome food 
competition, and therefore not to infringe Gaussian principles. 
However in applying this competitive exclusion principle, it is 
necessary to establish a common resource as an object of 
competition i,e. that it is actually or potentially limiting. 
It may we11 have been that food was not a factor limiting to 
the popUlations. An under compensation for difference in 
grasshopper size of the species in the~perimental design of 
Caplan (1966) resulted in biased ingestion data based on the 
quantitative consumption of leaves. Furthermore the 
conclusions made did not take into consideration the influence 
of relative abundance of plants on their relative ~ngestion 
rates in natura1 conditions, when inte1~reting the results 
obtained from differential feeding aests. 
However a 10w degree of feeding specialization implies 
a condition of' optimum availability of food to the grasshoppers 
and also optimal adaptability to changes in the vegetation. 
Mulkern et al (1962) found that those species with the widest 
--
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range o~ host plants utilized the greatest proportion of 
available ~ood, and were the most common. The seven most 
common species were ~ound to ingest food in the closest 
relation to its abundance and were there~ore more adaptable to 
varying habitats. Those species with narrow host range 
utilized only a small proportion o~ available ~ood and were 
limited in distribution. 
With respect to the New Zealand grasshoppers, it was 
observed that the taxonomic composition o~ vegetation was more 
important in determining grasshopper distribution and abundance 
by virtue o~ its in~luence on the structure o~ vegetation, 
rather than its in~luence on ~ood ~or~asshoppers. Thus the 
distribution o~ grasshoppers in no way corresponded with the 
geographical distribution o~ any particular ~ood plants, but 
the vegetation inhabiting grasshoppers were closely associated 
with the presence of tall tussock upon which they are dependent 
for shelter. Greatest numbers appeared to be developed in 
habitats ~ormed by an optimum combination o~ tall tussock plants, 
and open sunny sites for basking. Open sites o~ten provided 
the best ~eeding situations, containing the small succulent 
plants (~orb or grass). Patches of warm exposed ground were 
also required for egg laying. 
The low degree o~ specialization o~ ~eeding has 
implications with the plant insect relations in terms o~ optimal 
exploitation o~ vegetation by insects. The very general nature 
o~ ~eeding among the New Zealand grasshoppers might reflect a 
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specialization in itself, evolved from the necess1ty for 
conservation of food sources. In general the endemic alpine 
plant species have a very low genetic growth capability 
(llolloy, 19(7) which is probably an adaptation to the harsh 
environment of rigorous climate and poor soj.l forti11ty. 
The over-exploitation of individual plants must theI'efore be 
protected against since they have a much reduced ability to 
recover by or during the next season, compared with their 
lowland counterparts. 
Honroe (1967) divided insect populations into two groups 
on the basis of the influence of popul.tions on the future 
availability of a potentially limiting resource:-
(i) those species whose present numbers did 
not determine the quantity of the resourcf~ available in 
future generations 
(ii) those species whose numbers can influence 
the future quantity of a limiting resource. 
Insects of tIle first group were characterispd by a high 
rate of natural increase when environmental circumstances were 
favourable, after which there was a decline until the next 
favourable season. Peak populat.ions occurred when the 
available quantity of a given resource was most abundant. 
These insects have not evolved from the need to conserve 
resources since peak numbers either occurred at times which 
seldom caused depletion of the resource in succeeding 
generations, or where the influence of over-exploitation was 
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in any case negligible compared with other periodically 
restricting environmental influences, such as dry climate. 
Examples of this type of interaction are provided by grasshopper 
populations in hot arid areas. These have little influence 
over the future production of a predominantly annual type of 
vegetation controlled by moisture cycles. Survival of the 
population is therefore best provided for by the maximal use 
of the resource as available to produce the largest numbers of 
progeny •. Plague numbers are seen ·to be terminated as the 
result of environmental reversals rather than social 
interactions in the populations. In these cases it is 
probably also advantageous that species develop. specialization 
in feeding to ensure optiDla1 utilization of food resources and 
reduce competition between species. 
Populations in the second category tended to show 
characteristics which tend to conserve resources in order to 
reduce the danger of depletion for future generations. This 
situation is clearly evident in the New Zealand grasshopper 
popUlations. It was noted that the grasshopper populations 
did not appear to exhibit the wild fluctuations of those in 
more arid climates. This was advantageous to the 
grasshoppers since overexploited vegetation in anyone year 
would be unlikely to recover in the next season, and was 
furthermore highly vulnerable to further depletion with the 
initiation of erosion. The general stability of populations 
is probably the result of several factors. The condition of 
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the vegetation is very much more constant than that o£ arid 
areas, as moisture is not a limiting £actor, and the 
vegetation is predominantly perennial rather than annual. 
Secondly the grasshoppers with a multiseasonal li£e cycle, are 
equipped with a slow rate o£ natural increase and are 
there£ore less readily able to respond to £luctuating 
environmental conditions. Since mechanisms which prevent 
overcrowding tended to enable IDaximum survival £or succeeding 
generations i£ a resource may become limiting, Monroe (1966) 
considered the possibility o£ social £actors operating to limit 
insect populations as occurs in higher animals. However it 
cannot be merely speculated that such £actors operate to maintain 
consistant low levels in the endemic grasshopper populations. 
A £urther means o£ reducing the dangerous exploitation 
o£ £ood supply is provided by the generality o£ £ood selection. 
This tends to distribute £eeding damage as widely as possible, 
while also maintaining optimal availability. Feeding damage 
is even more widely dispersed by the pattern o£multiple £eeding, 
which appears to be developed to a higher degree in the endemic 
grasshoppers than those o£ less rigorous environments, and 
which has the e££ect o£ reducing the damage in£licted upon 
individual plants. It is probable that such behaviour is 
best served by, or even requires, a general host range, since 
the advantages o£ evolving £eeding selectivity must be balanced 
with the increase in time and energy expended in the location o£ 
£ood (Miller, 1967). 
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Several advantages are also evident in the pattern of food 
selection observed for the grasshoppers, which may be a factor 
directly influencing, or indirectly resulting from the food 
selectivity. It was observed that the lowest pressure of 
feeding occurred on plants upon which the grasshoppers were 
dependent for shelter most notably the tall tussock species. 
The preference for succulent species, within a general feeding 
habit, meant that grasshoppers are able to make good utilization 
of the more favourable species as available, which were probably 
also nutritionally superior, whilst being able to fall back on 
the large reservoir of standing crop when not present. This 
implies that in the appropriate part of the season, and in 
favourable years for growth, feeding is concentrated on fast 
growing species and flowers, which can probably tolerate higher 
feeding pressures and thus reliev pressure on the slow growing 
evergreen perennials. 
The generality of feeding behaviour of the four species 
studied appeared to reveal a continuation of the remarkable 
adaptation to the someWhat unique New Zealand alpine environment, 
already evidenced by their unusual life cycle pattern. It was 
observed that a multi-seasonal life cycle, plus an apparent 
hibernating, rather than diapausing response to cold 
temperature operatang in later in.tars, enabled the grasshoppers 
to make optimal use of An environment of very erratic climatic 
fluctuations. The feeding pattern revealed for the 
grasshoppers was seen to facilitate such activity with the 
optimum exploitation of the vegetation throughout the year. 
Implications of Grasshopper Feeding on the Vegetation 
One major implication for populations which are 
essentially conservers rather than exploiters of vegetation 
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is that when the conditions under which they have evolved are 
permanently altered, so too the changes in insect population 
dynamics are also likely to be permanent. This infers the 
possibility that where changes in the vegetation are generally 
favourable, as appears to be the case in the New Zealand alpine 
grasslands for grasshoppers, the population permanently attains 
a new balance. 
It has already been concluded that the alpine 
grasshoppers have evolved mechnisms for the efficient 
exploitation of vegetation under the conditions for whith 
they have evolved. However, if ~rasshoppers occur in 
unfavourably high numbers under the conditions presently 
operating, then some unfavourable impact on the vegetation 
should be indicated. It is evident from preferred habitats 
of grasshoppers that greatest numbers are likely to occur on 
alpine vegetation which is less able to support them. The 
general trend is that unmodified stands, i.e. those approaching 
the climax condition, support low numbers of the vegetation-
inhabiting species. As the stands become more open, greater 
numbers of these species are supported. There may also be 
a lesser degree of niche specialization or separation with a 
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consequently greater degree o£ sympatry at the £eeding levels 
o£ distribution. This situation is accentuated when the 
vegetation becomes open enough a£ter initiation o£ erosion, to 
Bupport sympatric populations o£ scree species as well. At 
this stage there occurs exploitation o£ the £ood re~ources by 
the greateanumber o£ species, all with similar, i£ not 
identical £ood habits. 
1£ grasshoppers can be implicated in the deterioration o£ 
alpine grasslands, then some pattern in deterioration might be 
expected in relation to grasshopper £ood selection pre£erences. 
It was seen that, as a result o£ the general £eeding habits o£ 
grasshoppers, no section o£ the vegetation is £ree £rom attack 
bygrasshoppers. The pre£erence o£ gras.hoppers £or succulent 
species indicated that the generally minor species were most 
exposed to grasshopper attack. It might there£ore be concluded 
that these species were most vulnerable i£ grasshopper populations 
were at un£avourably high levels. However it cannot be 
automatically concluded that they are more susceptable to 
deterioration since these o£ten herbaceous species tend to have 
a higher growth rate and turnover o£ lea£ production. They can 
there£ore sustain a greater rate o£ removal at any time compared 
wi th the slow grClving perennial specie s. Nordmeyer (1966) 
considered that the turnover rate o£ the grassland vegetation 
in the Craigie burn range was about 10%. This then in£ers that 
any damage to the leaves o£ the latter species would be 
cumulative over a period o£ up to, or exceeding ten years. 
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The role which minor species play in the seral succession and 
genera~ vigour of the grassland community, is not known. 
However it is evident that a rich £lora of minor species would 
relieve feeding pressure on major species, which largely 
contribute to soil stability. 
One major implication o£ the preference for succulent 
plants is vulnerability of seedlangs to grasshopper attack. 
Seedlings are both highly succulent, and occur close to ground 
level at which grasshopper feeding is concentrated. Furthermore 
seedlings would be very subject to mortality by a single 
feeding contact, especially by adult grasshoppers. The extent 
of seedling ingestion could not be determined from the present 
study. However grasshoppers were observed to consume, and 
destroy, seedlings in the field. Hence the major impact of 
unfavourably high grasshopper numbers could be the long term 
deterioration of the vegetation as a result of the prevention 
of regeneration in much the same manner as deer have affected 
beech forest vegetation. 
The above conclusions inlply that for the New Zealand 
alpine grassland Situation, once the natural balance between 
the grasshoppers and vegetation has been upset as appears to 
have occurred, principally by fire, the grasshopper populations 
are potentially able to aggravate and perpetuate a downward 
trend in vegetation condition. This results from the 
adaptability of feeding by grasshoppers, which means that 
grasshoppers are able to move progressively from favourable to 
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unfavourable species as they disappear from the vegetation. 
The tendency for grasshopper numbers to increase as vegetation 
thins, together with more pronounced sympatry of species, 
increases feeding pressure and increases the potential for 
prevention of regeneration by seeding. This infers that bare 
patches are increasingly exposed to erosive forces probably to 
a stage beyond which the downward trend in vegetation condition 
is not readily reversible. 
The reality of the role of grasshoppers in deterioration 
according to such an hypothesis should be open to test by 
examination of pro~~essively deteriorating vegetation. It 
would be expeo~ed that in the initial stages as climax tussock 
is opened, an increase would occur in the low growing minor 
forb species due to better light conditions. However once 
erosion is initiated, a reduction in the availability of these 
more favoured species would occur, with the major forb components 
being replaced by the more grasshopper-resistant species 
e.g. Dracophyllum or Celmisia species, or by those which survive 
by means of high rate of reproduction and/or production 
e.g. Anisotome ar~matica, Wahle.beraia albomarainata. Such 
a pattern is in evidence. Shady areas, with low grasshopper 
numbers, are floristically richer than other areas, with the 
increase in species numbers tending to be contributed by the 
forb species, which are highly favourable to grasshoppers. A 
similar increase in floristic abundance seems to occur in the 
wetter alpine vegetation west of the main divide which also 
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enjoys lower grasshopper population densities. Deteriorated 
stands in the present study e.g. A), 4 and 5 indicate that 
plants which are unfavourable to grasshoppers tend to be the 
last to disappear from the vegetation. 
These effects do not necessarily implicate grasshoppers 
directly as a cause, since many other factors also contribute 
to such situations. However the events do not contradic·t 
the hypothesised role of grasshoppers in producing unfavourable 
influences on the vegetation. 
SUMHARY 
Insects have only recently been implicated in the 
deterioration of New Zealand alpine grassland vegetation. 
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Among the most prominent of these insects are alpine grasshoppers. 
As a preliminary to eventually defining the impact of 
alpine grasshoppers on the vegetation, a study of their dietary 
habits was instigated. 
The study included a determination of the four specie", 
Brachaspis nivalis, Paprides nitidus, sigaus australis and 
sigaus villosus which were found within a study area located in 
the Broken River Catchment, Craigieburn Range, Canterbury. 
Grasshopper diets were investigated with respect to the 
availability of food plants in plots from which the grasshoppers 
were collected. Diet determination was hased principally on 
the epfdermftl analysis of grasshopper gut contents, while an 
ussesr-ment of the vegetation was conducted using the point 
analysis technique. 
It was found that the four grasshopper species exhibited 
similar general feeding habits and food selectivity. The 
plant host range for all species appeared to include all plants 
available to them. However the grasshoppers tended to show a 
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pre€erence tor succulent plants, regardless ot major taxonomic 
groupings. Such succulent monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous 
plants were consumed at a trequency level greater than that o€ 
their corresponding abundance in the vegetation. On a species 
basis these plants tended to be minor constituents o€ the 
vegetation. Flowers, when available, were a very highly 
tavoured €ood by all grasshopper species. 
Among plants which were in the lower tavourability 
categories ot grasshopper ingestion, many tormed major 
components o€ vegetation composition. The least tavoured ot 
these €ood plants €or all species were the large snow tussock 
(Chionochloa) species, which f'orme:il the dominant cover in the 
vegetation, and upon which grasshoppers seemed to be dependent 
tor shelter. 
Within the very broad host ranges, some di€terences in 
€ood selectivity were observed on the basis of' ingestion 
trequencies between grasshopper species. Similar di€terences 
were also observed to occur between adult male and temale 
grasshoppers of' the same species. Juvenile grassshoppers 
appeared to exhibit similar general €eeding behaviour to their 
corresponding adult •• 
All grasshopper species exhibited the behaviour of' 
multiple €eeding, in which individuals tended to consume tood 
€rom more than one plant during any €eeding period. This habit 
was developed to a greater degree in adult temales compared 
to adult male grasshoppers, and to a lesser degree in Paprides 
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nitidus compared with the remaining species. 
Marked seasonality occurred in the selection of food by 
grasshoppers. This appeared to be related to the availability 
of more highly favoured food types, particularly the presence 
of flowers. However it may also be related to seasonal changes 
in preference for certain plants as a result of changing 
chemical composition of the plants, or changing requirements of 
grasshoppers. 
It was apparent that factors of grasshopper species and 
sex, and seasonality, must be considered in future studies on 
grasshopper diet, or in assessing damage caused by grasshopper 
popUlations. 
It was concluded that the feeding habits exhibited by the 
grasshoppers showed and adaptation for the optimal utilization 
of the pristine vegetation, which under the rigorous 
environmental conditions, is characterised by low annual net 
production. Broad feeding habits of grasshoppers, an~ a 
multiple feeding habit tend to distribute feeding pressure, 
whilst maintaining greatest adaptability of grasshoppers to 
utilize food sources as available. 
Where grasshopper populations assume unfavourably high 
numbers, as appears to be a case in some more open situations 
in the present vegetation, then an unfavourable impact would 
first be expected on the succulent minor species. A longer 
term depletion of the vegetation, as a result of impaired 
regeneration from seedlings would also be expected, in a 
similar manner to the well documented depletion or forests 
by deer populations. 
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) . 
, . a new 
CRYPTOGAMS 
-------
LICh.t!.NS (unidentified) 
MUSCI 
gOlytrichum juniperinum 
-- Hedw. 
Others not identi ed. 
PHANEROGAMS 
PTERIDOPHYTA 
LYCOPODIALES 
LyCoD~dium Bustralianum 
(Herter) Allan 
L. fasti atum R. Br. 
blechnum penna - marina 
Kuhn 
HYlVd:.N8PHYLIACEA.6 
Hymenop~yllum villosum Col. 
Po tichum QYtostegia 
Armst. 
3P.J.:.JnhATJPHYTA 
----------
ok. 
227 , 
ll... • 
Ji. haastii Hook. f. 
R. Hook. f. 
R. sericiophyllu~ Hook. f. 
CRUCl..t!'ERAE 
Cheesemania ensyii (Cheesem.) 
O • .t!.. Schultz 
Notothlas australe ok. f. 
lL. rosulatum Hook. f. 
Cardamine Kirk 
Q. debilis Banks and D.C. 
VIOLAC~£ 
Via cunninghamit Hook. f. 
CAhY O.J?lIYLLACEAE 
Colobanthus acicularis ok. f. 
Stel °1 ~ gracl enta Hook. f. 
~. roughi! Hook. f. 
POLY uJl'JACJ:<.JiE 
IVlUehlenbeckia NaIl'. 
Geranium microphyllum Book. f. 
Epilobiu~ chloraefoLium Haussk. 
E. crassum Hook. f. 
E. perplexum Kirk 
.E.. "Eycnostachyum haussk. 
-
L. Cock. 
THYII1bLA.c..C.c..A.E. 
Dranetes dieffenbachii 
. ----Eook-. -
pros~~r0.t9: , 
.R. &. S. l<'orst) 
Willd. 
PITT 0 SPORAC.c..AE 
Pitta orum crassicaule 
Laing and Gourlay 
Acaena saccaticupula 
.ci tter . 
A. inermis ok. f. 
Genm parviflorum Smith 
UMb~LLIFERAE 
£!ydrocotyle novae -
Z ealandiae D.C. 
Schizeilema haastii. 
(Hook. f:l Domin. (s.l.) 
~. hydrocotyloide~ Domin. 
. rou~hii Hook. F. Domin 
Oreqmyr~hi~ colensoi Hook.f. 
Aciphylla monroi Hook. f. 
.!!:.. squarrossa 
Anisotome aromatica 
Hook. f. (s.l.) 
var. M..Q1!lC!tic~. ho ok. f. 
var. dissecta Allan 
A. carnosula (Hook. f.) 
Ckn. & Laing 
A. filifolia Cock. & R.M. 
ERICAChAE 
Gaultheria: crassa Allan 
G. deoressa Hook. f. 
lJPACHIJJAC.t;HA 
Cyathodes colenso} Hook. f. 
£1:'a8 to;r--!.- C..,.. Cunn) ia.n 
C. purni}..~. l:ook. f. 
228 
__ ---=--=-_l_u_m pr onum 01 i v . 
hook. f. 
ine num~ularia Hook. f. 
--'"---
Coprosma cheesemanii Oliver. 
C. etriei Cheesem. 
C. pseudocuneata N.R.B. Oliver 
2.pumila Hook. f. 
Galium perpusillum (Hook.f.) 
Allan 
. COlvlP·jSITAE 
~rachycome sinclairii Hook.f. 
Celmisiq discolor Hook. f • 
.Q. lJubia. chees em. 
C. du - riet zii. Cock & Allan 
C. gracilenta Hook. f. 
C. lyallii Hook. f. 
C. laricifolia Hook. f . 
C. s sHook. f. 
C. sessiliflora Hook. f. 
C. traversii Hook. f • 
C. Hook. f. 
sinclairii Hook. f . 
. 9g!.~!::~ p~!'~~!1rifo ~ia hook. f. 
C. 9-trat.9- Hook. f. 
Q. 
---'-=---"--'-.• var. d endyi Ckn. 
ex Cheesem. 
hbrotanella trie 
Gnathalium traversii Hook. f. 
Raoulia iflora EooY. f. 
h. bryoides hook. f. 
R. subsericea Look. f. 
Raoulia hybrids 
-~----~ 
L e2~UV. 
:i j :. 1 d • 
C1':.'.a.~~_c:lia ~~c:: Hook. f. 
S'enecio Lac,opus Raoul 
3. lyalLii Hook. f. _ ......ILk __ _ 
S. scorzonerJides ~ook.r. 
Taraxicum magellanicum 
Comm. 
GBNTIANAC.t.AE 
Gentiana corymbifer~ T.Kirk 
PLA~\)"TAG I NJ"\. C.iAE 
Plantago novae -
zealandiae L.B Moore 
CAM PANUL.l~ CM.E. 
Wahlembergia albomar5inata 
Hook. 
LOE.t.LIACUE 
Pratia an~ulat~ Hook.f. 
Lo celia roughii, Hook. f. 
STYLIDACEAb 
Phyllachne colensoi 
(Hook.f.) berggr. 
Forstera tenella Hook. f. 
BORAGDJACLAE 
Myosotis traversii Hook.f. 
~. macranthra benth. and 
- ~-,--,.-- Hook. f. 
S ChJPHTJLARL, CBAE 
Ourisia ~aespotosa Hook.f. 
9· ~essilifolia Hook. f. 
Eu ia Qetriei, 
.B. Ashwin 
zealandica Wettst. 
ea pulvinaris Hook.f. 
~--,
Hebe cheesemanii (Euch.) 
--' . Cock. &; Allan 
H. eoacridea (Hook.f.) 
Cock. 
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H. lvcoDodiodes (Hook. f.) 
...............~ CocI{-: & Allan 
H. odora OJk.f.) Co 
H. uin0uifolia (hook.f.) 
Coc'k. & Allan 
bXOTIC DICOTYL£DONAE 
CARYJPHYLLAC.&AE 
Cerastium vulgatu~ L. 
POLY SONAC~AE 
Rume~ acetosella L. 
RieraciUfIl lachenalii L. 
:E.XOT I C SYI'!il',OSP.E.RlvlAlJ 
Pinus contorta 
P. ~ 
~XO'l'IQ_}ilO~ JCOTY LBDJNA1 
'Anthoxanthum. odoratum L. 
}'estuca rubra 
Holcus lanatus L. 
lViOi'fOCOi:rYL..b.;DO.t~1'I.B 
LILL'cChh.E 
Astelia nervosa Hook. f. 
Schoenu3 ~auciflorus Hook.f. 
Uncinia ~P~~Qs~ Boott. 
Luzula .pumila Book. f. 
L. rufa Bdw""r 
L. traversii_ Oheesem. 
RosU'ovia 
ensyii 
AProstis dveri Petrie 
" 
A. subtulata Hook. f. 
Chionochloa cr2ssiuscula 
(Kirk) Zotov 
C. flavescen~ Zotov 
O. macra Zotov 
C. oreophyla (Petrie) 
- 'Zotov 
C. pallens Zotov 
C. rigida (Raoul) Zotov 
Deyuxia avenoides Buch. 
~rythranther~ purnila 
(Kirk) Zotov 
Festuca novae - zeala!1d.j,0J~ 
Cock. 
Hierochloe fras~r~ var. 
recurvat~ Hook. f. 
Koelaria, l:Lurj:;~.ij:. (Hack.) 
Petrie (s.l.) 
Lachnagrostis forsteri 
~icrolaena colen30i 
(Hook.f.) Zotov 
Notodanthonia settifolia 
, (Book'.f.) Zotov 
Paa colensoi. Hook. f . 
.R. rnackclyi, 
P. scleroph~11a Berggr. 
Triseturn youngi! Hook. f. 
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BY PL0'rS. 
The following tables list, fo~ each plot, the numbers 
of grasshoppers within grasshopper categories, from which 
each ~ood item was rec .cred. The grasshopper categories 
include adult male, adult female, and aggregated juvenile 
. classes for each species sampled from plots, as well as 
the species totals and overall plot totals. 
The total numbers of plant species ingested in each 
grasshopper category are also recorded, together with the 
average numtjer of different plants found per grasshonper, 
where more than ten grasshoppers were analysed in any 
category. 
Ingestion of each plant's~ecies was cQnv~rted to 
percentage frequency of all plant categories consumed by 
the sum total of grassho' ers on clots. 
En = Brachaspis nivalis Pn = ~aprides nitidus 
Sa = Sigaus australis Sv = Sigaus villosus 
(Chionochlo~ palle~ includes Q. rigid~ and Q. !!!acra) 
ArrCJendix n (Con td.) Plot C1V 
ADUL,], .j OvEN fLg TOTALS INGESTION 
Male Female Species GI"Dnd FBEQUENCY 
Pn 3a Pn Sa Pn 3a Pn Sa % 
NO. GRASSHOPPERS 16 6 16 !+ Ii 8 37 19 :6 < 
I~T:1E:7T O!~ : "lWl'rOCOTS. 
],gl'ol;lYl'um scabrum 1 1 1 1 
Gh '1 (mochloa I'aIIens 2 1 1 "% 1 4 3 ..I 
H1erochloa fraser1 1 1 1 1 
Lf)chnagrostls-f'orster1 1 2 1 2 4 2 6 5 
"l.uzula ruf'a 1 1 1 2 3 3 
L. travers11 1 1 2 2 2 
Poa colenso1 2 1 4 4 2 10 ';: 13 12 ,..I 
!l1l91n1a anf\ustJfolla 1 1 1 1 
DIeOTS 
Anisotome aromatiCS 1 3 2 4 2 6 5 
Celmisla laricifolia 1 1 1 1 
~.~ral-l1i 4 2 6 6 5 
C. viscosa 1 1 1 1 
C-oprosma -cheesemanii 1 1 1 1 
Epllobium l.'edunculare 1 1 1 1 
Gaill theria delJressa 3 1 6 3 6 12 7 19 12 
Geranium -~-- 2 1 3 1 6 1 6 mlcr~hyllum 7 
Geum un1flor'u:n 1 1 2 ,.., 2 .:: 
Pratia ansula-ta 1 1 1 
Fanunculus ens;yli 1 1 1 1 
Raoulia grandlflora 1 1 1 1 
,Fumex acetosella- 2 1 1 2 2 4 3 
Schizoleima haastia 1 1 1 1 
T~Ttaxicu!!l magellanism 1 1 1 1 
'nola cunninghamii 1 1 1 1 
I'icot. flower -untdent. 6 3 3 3 6 6 15 13 
- A. aromatlca 2 1 2 1 -;: 3 
fruit -~. de12ressa1 1 1 1 1 3 4 3 
M03S & FERN 
L,}'copo~~ £~stiglatum 2 2 2 
1,'Solytrichum juniperinum 2 1 1 2 3 
~ TNGE3TTO~l 27 14 35 7 13 16 7S 37 112 
AV. nm~STTm~LGRA33HCPPER~ ?e 2,3 1·3 23 2·1 1-0 20 
~~ " 1 1 3 4 .:: 
J'!.RTHROPOD INGESTION' 
I,e~, 1rlopt eY'a 1 1 
TTn i'~en t.l 1'1 ed 1 1 
Appendix B (Contd.) 
PLOT CiS 
ADUl,T J1NENJLE TOTALS TNG ~STI (JI: 
Male Female Species Grand FP.=:C?J3NCY 
'Bn Pn Sa Bn Pn Sa En Pn Sa Bn Pn Sa ~ 
HO. GRAS8HOPP3:RS 9 13 5 26 9 7 18 8 9 ~';1 30 21 101-1-
n:GT3TTON r.~ON(lCOT ,-: 
}:'~l'QP'y rum s cabrum 2 2 2 Acrotis dyerl-+ 1 1 2 2 
'CE tn,?chloa pallens 1 2 " -1 1 }J.. 3 l '7 .:. ~~~lg'enthe-ra pumile. 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 3 :3 
.Hip[·ochloe fI'aseri 1 1 1 t !±: t":1A, r~~.LI;~~ forster~ 1 1 ' 1 ~ ? 4 '-. .--:. 1~~1. r.!) 1.? 8pP. 2 4 2 e 2 10 1+ 
::::: '"'!Jl,~hon5a settifo1i~ 1 1 1 ... ,> 
<"09. C'olerlsoi 2 1 3 1 3 6 2 3 11 4 6 20 9 I. Jl':\C~~8~T- 1 1 1 t 
Tri.8etum ~ounf.'i1 1 1 1 t Non-I) c;-or-flowerpar-tS 2 2 4 4 2 
DIOOT 
4£?er:I1 inerm~ 1 2 1 1 3 4 ;:: 
.::Dc.cC1i.O!:le aromatica 1 4 3 3 2 4 .... 6 e ,. 19 8 c. 
-J\P2cl,:t: come sinclairii 1 1 1 t 
C" r'At'fEl i 'fle (lebllj s 1 1 .j. v 
G:':'1,",4 :::i.E, du-ri.etz.ii 1 1 1 t Q.-:-l~;-$Tl1 2 "1: 3 1 3 6 1 10 4 
-' C. 8nect.ab1Jis 1 1 1 t 
'Q. ~scosa 1 :2 3 3 1 
9s:>..t.cll1:} 3 p P • 2 2 2 1 
~;:.tl "QJ'.lm pedunculare 1 1 1 L 1 
E. ;Je:r.£1exurn 1 1 1 t 
7: .• r-: 11) I" I > to 1 1 1 1 3 1 4 2 Q:.£<ulLhElrj a depressa 2 2 2 2 3 3 1 2 7 r:. 5 16 7 
---Q:!':T~n i ~;11l rn i c!'ophyllum 2 1 3 7 1 
-' 
Hr:·re epier'arlea 1 ~ 1 t C 
.!i. 1 ;:/col1od 10de;:J 3 3 3 1 
H. Qinc;ulI'olia 1 7; 1 5 1 6 3 
-YEuc0genes ~ranaj.cers 1 1 1 t 
-pj.I11~1(;;~, prostrata 1 1 1 t 
1!'atI!;l ~ulata 1 2 2 2 L~ 3 '7 
"" 
, 
1 .P q n 1l'lCUlUB ensyii 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 
Rm,ex ~cetosell~ 1 2 3 1 1 2 4 3 1~ 11 r:: •. 
-' 
Sellt:cio scorzoneroldes 1 1 1 t 
'I<rl:xlcum magel1anicum 2 ,., .... 1 c:. t:: 
Vio18 cunn1nghamii 2 1 ,., 1 3 1 c 
Wl'1h] ~mher~ia albom!'lreinnta 1 3 3 1 4 1 ~ e L ,~ 
Djcot flowerparts -unident. 5 1 IL 2 3 4 13 3· 7, 19 ~ 
-
c· 
-I!:. arot.latice. 2 1 ~. ~ 1 .. 19 fl'ui t 
-G. depressa 2 2 3 6 1 2 1 2 10 4 :. 8 
MOSS r} FERN 
'P) ':-<'hum renna-marina 1 1 1 1 3 1 
l.,y_~~:T.o_rl.e.~ fa s tig fa ttl..!!! 1 1 1 t 
P(,l:v t,ri chum juni per Inurn 3 1 1 1 6 1 1 8 L~ 
linj denUi'ied mOS3 1 
, '~. 
1 ? 1 3 1 
1,i ellen 1 1 t 
~ INGESTION 29 23 7 62 21 22 40 14 15 129::5 41 2~8 
::'iT 
~. TN3-ESTION/GFA3:mOPFER 3-2 1'8 ~t~ :14 H3 2 .. 0 ~:·2 
3~··"""r"r<,{ Cf'CP3 1 1 2 1 1 2 4 
AI'TH;::~),?OD INGESTION 
Diptera 2 .... 2 
'" Lepidoptera 1 1 1 
7.7nioent:. 1 1 4 2 1 1 6 3 10 
Appendix B (Contd.) 
NO. GRASSHOPPERS 
';':;~-;:;::'TI ON : MONOCOT. 
i' ;J't~H}? i:ty~ri 
chionochloa-Pallens 
Lochnagrostls forsteri 
J,u"u1a rufa 
Ii:] crolaena colensoi 
Po uCOIens 0 1 
P. l"ackayi 
Postkovta gracilis 
unc··GTasPP. 
MOl!.(·cot. flowel'parts 
DICOT. 
J,rli30tome !worcarrca 
T.-fITIfOrine 
Cel'd>llflinc bilobate 
C'c'] isla lYlllli 
£. r:pectabilis 
~ viscosa 
. C()rl'0i3m~ chee .semani i 
g. p.se1JOOCune8ta 
Q. j21.l!n) la 
~0tula nyrethrifolia 
~r:~pete§ uieffenbachl1 
.FIli 1 o'b 1 U!ll peduncular~ 
~u~hrHsia zealandica 
tr8U-'rtherI~l depressa-
GCl- ti ana corymbifer~l 
t:el''''1iUl!l mlcroI)hyl1um 
7r~'ie lycopocUodes 
'H. ',lng
'
,llfolie 
~'r'~ ~ie c!:1eG:potosa 
·~'I ::<\ '/lgO nOYae-zealandi(-t€ 
Pr~i 8 fmgulatA 
F~nu~~ulus ensyii 
h" cml1i1 gNmllifl(jr~ 
'J-=Jleci.o )agopus 
','!',h::';'r:ibel'gla a 11lomargi1'lata 
11 l ,:.,-~~ ~1J.nn' Tlghami i 
!licot. flowerparts- .. mldent. 
-A. aroma t1 ca 
::'rui t -'[. depr'ess~ 
':!!tkntirted DicoL. leflves 
M()3'3 !~ FERN 
L~; (:o::jQdes f8stiginhun 
"'(.>1;:: trichum ~niverinum 
~ ING'L3TTON 
E. BGBSTION/GPA33HOPPEP 
;.-;:~·:T"; Or-OD TNGESTI ;)N 
::Jtrtera 
Ullldentif'1ed 
PLOT C2V 
ADULT 
Male Female 
Bn Pn Sa Pn Sa 
1 18 9 26 29 
2 
1 3 
1 1 2 3 
2 1 6 4 
1 
1 5 8 
1 1 1 2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
6 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
4 
1 
8 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
3 4 
1 
3 49 26 
1 
6 
1 
7 
9 
3 
9 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
4 
3 
1 
9 
1 
5 
8 
5 
1 
1 
1.J. 
7 
1 
1 
1 
" L 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
8 
5 
L~ 
1 
6 5 
1 
90 94 
3-5 3'2 
1 
Pn Sa 
13 3 
1 
2 1 
2 1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
18 8 
2 
TOTALS 
Species 
En Pn Sa 
2 
4 
3 t::; 
10 6 
1 
169 
3 3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
11 9 
1 
2 
1 
1 
15 4 
1 
2 6 
1 4 
1 1 
17 5 
2 
1 
1 
1+ 
1 
:, 
j 
4 
1 
1 
3 9 
3 
10 8 
3 1+ 
2 4 
1 
9 10 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
Grand 
99 
2 
4 
8 
16 
1 
16 
6 
1 
1 
i:0 
1 
2 
15 
?2 
9 
1 
1 
20 
1 
8 
2 
~3 
2 
1 
1 
=1 
1 
12 
3 
-18 
7 
6 
1 
19 
;::' 
~82 
mGE8TTON 
?FR"UENCY 
'1 , 
1 
1 
3 
6 
t 
5 
2 
1 
t 
t 
5 
t 
1 
5 
8 
3 
t 
t 
7 
t 
3 
~ 
L. 
1 
8 
1 
t 
t 
1 
2 
1 
? 
t 
t 
4 
1 
6 
? 
t 
7 
1 
PLOT C3S 
---------------.,....",..,,=:------=====---~'="'!"~---,..,..-,... .. --.. ----.-ADULT .JUVENILE TOTAV:; TNGE3TTCN 
FR5:C:UENCY 
T~;'~~"' ~ TT G~J : ~,,~n"'~OCOT. 
:*,L.l~O_I\J~-~um 2c~~_1)ruJ:1 
'~:, 1l)lj()':-hlcllol pnllens 
!:..()r::.l" =1'1 
~ __ .Elp.°tosa 
"1. fitt1. gpass 
~,"nqo(.u r, ~ rl.nwerpal~ts 
r;--
~. 
DICOT. 
mo~ 
~f:rl·OErn(7, ~1H.lPlj 1 F.t 
(>"ulH 1'yreUirifol~ 
-;1'!. cophylluw j?ronum 
'~l'i '1 cih:\um perplexum 
.2. putT-Urn 
~. 'pyc n oGt8chYlltn 
~2ultherla d3nressa 
Gelitif:::na CO['yrrJ)"fera 
":1:;; Jx~opodiodes­
Ii. p' ugu Holie. 
I'rt': t 1 a an'''"'11 a ta ~ r1111culu';;; e~s~'-:i:l 
1="0I11:1a grC'n;Tfffora 
'-'::'"ntl';J0 llovae-zelandlae 
nu~is18 caepotose 
Senecio lagopus 
3. scorzoneroides 
Taraxicum magellanicum. 
·'·'3hlemhergia albomargi n8 ta 
7101a cunninghernii 
rl co t. -flo!ferparFs 
"lomutic8 flower 
depI'e:::;sa fruit 
.h!iimliffed c1icot leaf 
MQ.3S & F'i<~RN 
-o);ytrichllm juniperinurn 
L identlf'ie,1. m<:lSS 
T(TAL INGS3TTON 
I\~Tl~CF~~D IN:133rrT01~ 
Djlltera 
Ur:itientified 
~:ale Female Species GI'81J(1 
lin Pn Sa Brj Fn 3a TIn Pn Sa 'Rn Pn Sa 
1 
1 
• 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
4 
5 
3 
6 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
9 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
6 
1 
.3 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
8 
2 
2 1 1 
1 
4 
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1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
.3 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
k 
~ 
2 
1 
1 
4 
1 
2 
5 
3 
4 
1 
2 
c:: 
6 
7 
1 
5 
2 
9 
5 
3 
6 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
12 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
6 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
24 56 42 37 60 64 11 2 21 
2·7 2-2 2.6 3D 2-5 3L! 
1 
1 
2 
1 ? 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 4 
4 It 
1 
5 
1 
1 
7 
9 
L~ 
2 
1 
1 
1 
133 
1 3 
1 11:;: 
2 3 
3 6 17 
2 2 
.3 
r: 
l' 
? 
1 
1 
1 
,... 
c 
2 
~. 9 6 
1 12 1 
5 
4 
1 
1 
1 
3 
13 
2 h 
7 3 
2 6 
1 
1 
1 1 Ij. 
1 h 
1 6 
11 1c· Hj. 
4 2 
1 
3 
1 1 
2 2 -z 
72 119128 
2'::· 2:3 28 
3 3 
1 
;; 1 
2 
6 
1lf 
17 
k 
-' 
2 
1 
1 
8 
7 
1 
7 
4 
14 
9 
3 
,... 
(~ 
17 
14 
3 
19 
11 
15 
9 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
6 
7 
43 
6 
1 
;:: 
7 
2-6 
6 
4 
6 
~! 
1 
1 
2 
4 
? 
1 
t 
t 
2 
2 
t 
1 
t~ 
2 
8 
1 
t. 
3 
1 
t 
t 
t 
t 
2 
2 
" c 
t 
1 
2 
NC , GRASSEO'PP'~RS 
i~\"'r~'~;'TT ON : !.~Or~CCOT. 
!'en;p;, !'lHO SCabr'.lm 
C~i)7:2ll0(l pallens 
L e11'l<' ;Jo,:dl. s fors teri 
~u 1 fl ):.0Y:~'-
~o~i~"J~enGOl 
F.maCkeyr-
ITt {cird a (;rJespotosa 
r")f!c)C()t. f'lo~,erpurT,s 
:urcOT t 
~n:~0jG~e aromatics 
--r.cT: ~ s ,n lyall i i 
.Q..:~)/:J c t.9 '5TlTS--
C. V1,~ico:3a 
C7:'l/J.~S!liR--chee seman i i 
C. p se ,)(1 0 Cli"iiea ta--
c. ~;;ila 
Dr~~QVhyl]um pronum 
""'pi] ('hium peflunculere 
~. l".lhr·l.1.m 
C:d,-:lla )2Yl'ethrtfo11 urn 
'1~'.1)1 theria depressa 
nen :i.'ma cor·ymbifera 
)'c;:rt:: ~H(:riuea 
1'.'. ,'ln a ui['Q15a 
-;"7""':' ~~---.-1,~Y'\"",![1f)elln SPIJ. 
~;~el;,i..lle!-11 e(~kil:} HxilJfrts 
~:i '1e Jl1l".mul"rj 8. 
(;11) is j c' C~ e o..-,otose 
Pl'~nt.Ego novue-zealand1ae 
'Pj;-;:Jtia -ene;ula1;a 
p"r'lIir'cnlus ensyii 
Rl1~ex ace toseI18 
,C'·<o','"'cio 'fHfODU8 ~~hi~.~~" alboInarglnp ta 
Vi. ula cl.ln111nghami i 
Dieot. f'lowerparts -Un1dent. 
- A. ar'omat1ca 
f1'1.1it -g:. oenressa 
MOSS & FFRN 
Ll~chnum penna-marina 
Lsco!:'odes' fBstiglatUni. 
Pol~Tstichum cytostegia 
Polytrichum juniperinum 
U!jidentif'ied moss 
T~'''AL nmESTION 
J:?"":'T::OPOD INGESTION 
l.epirloptera 
L:nidentif'ied 
,\TmLT ,T(;V;:;;rGLB 
}.~8.le Female 
En Pn Sa ~n Pn Sa Bn Pn Sa 
18 4 3 
1 
1 1 
6 
1 
3 
1 
1 3 2 
6 
2 
2 
5 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
41 5 4 
1 1 
20 9 12 11 1 2 
2 
1 
1 1 
3 3 1 1 
e. 1 1 3 
2 1 
1 
!; ~ 1 
432 
5 2 
2 1 
1 1 
1 5 4 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 1 
7 6 
1 1 
5· 4 2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
2 
;, 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
69 30 34 18 1 3 
2 3 
Tcrr/-:, 
C:eS GNH1<~ 
Fn Sa 
!~9 11k 17 
2 
1 
I:; 3 2 
171 
1 2 
1 
1 1 
5 3 2 
5 2 
3 3 
1 1 
3 11 6 
5 
... , 
6 2 
1 
5 
.... 
I 
5 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 1 
12 7 
1 1 
9 !~ 3 
1 1 
4 1 
3 2 
1 ;, 
4 
2 
3 
1:2741 l.j.1 
2-6 2'9 24 
1 
1 
5 
eo 
2 
2 
10 
13 
3 
1 
2 
13 
10 
3 
7 
.,.. 
I.) 
2 
20 
? 
I:; 
1 
1 
8 
1 
5 
4 
1 
1 
1 
;, 
2 
19 
2 
16 
2 
6 
6 
Lt 
4 
2 
3 
209 
2 
1 
5 
T~''''i-:--:;:',T:--ON 
;"~~CTJEtJCY" 
0 1 
9 
1 
t 
t 
5 
3 
3 
1 
10 
1 
t 
t 
I q 
t 
2 
2 
t 
t 
t 
1 
.. 
'. 
8 
1 
;. 
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~'crJl'en(\ ix B (Contd.) PLCT C!.+O 
.JtNENTLE 'T ..... Tt"'1 ......... '·· 1"1" T ,...,."'.,. ..J.. '.\'. f 'I' 1 V,L" 
Grand FR"~C: UENCY 
. ..., 
NO 3RJ. 38 HOPF',';'R3 ~I') 
rm'~3TTON : MON COT, 
Chlonochloa palleno 2 1 3 3 1 De:Tiixla avenoides 1 1 1 t 
~eetucCl nl~ae-zealandtae 2 2 2 2 l~ 2 
r.p'~ula l'ufa 2 5 8 6 10 16 6 
T'rm colensoi 2 1 3 3 1 1 .5 h 11 4 
-
-l;n("j rda caesrotosa 1 1 1 t. 
!,~on,)cot. f'lowerparts 11 2 2 3 1 2 6 2 
T:ICOT. 
f;c,jJ?t1;Z} la mon:ror- 1 1 1 t 
A1'11.:;t.ome aromatica 3 1 1 1 4 1 (, 2 
~r·£cl'lycome- sfnclairti 1 1 1 t 
ee] rni.sia gracilis 1 1 1 t 
C. spectabilis 2 9 3 1 3 10 .,. 16 6 
?1- visclosa 1 1 2 1 
r' "1 01'fiD thus ~cetabulurn 1 1 2 ,.. 1 L 
chee s'-]mani i 2 1 1 3 1 4 ,., .... 
- fra-sci;~i - 1 1 1 '" 1 '. 
'" 2 2 1 ~ 
pronurn 2 2 2 1 
py enos ta chyum 1 1 1 t 
1 1 1 t 
EnI:'r,razia zelandica 1 1 1 t. 
'1'1 '.11 t.he ri a de.l2ressa 1 1 3 1 1 4 1 6 2 (;e'lt.inna cor;ymhi:fera 1 3 3 1 1 6 1 2 3 
Th8 ;;'1 t.:!. H sinclairii 1 2 1 2 3 1 
Fe'he ~ i. ngu i :foi'ia 10 1 L~ 6 2 3 12 7 2 "r 10 <,.0 
.!..'elJcos.;enes granr3j ceEs 5 1 2 5 1 '" 8 3 "'-
Pimelea nrostre.ta 1 1 1 t 
1'r'~' t.ie. angulata 1 2 2 1 1 3 1 ~ 7 3 
'BEI()U1i8. bryoides 1 1 1 "1 2 1 
'P.. 8ubsericeu 1 1 1 1 2 1 
Rumf~x aeetoaelle 2 2 3 1 3 -5 8 3 
·')t.elJ aria roughti 1 1 1 1 2 1 
';lahlcmber~1a albomar~inata1 8 4 3 16 6 
Viole cunnin~ham1i 1 1 1 1 2 1 
n i cot .• n owerparts -uniden5 5 3 9 8 8 2 14 13 13 40 16 
:fruit -G. depre~8l:i 1 3 2 3 to; ? 4 5 4 16 6 
-' 
Vnidentif'ied D1cot. leaves 1 1 1 2 1 ''2: 1 
-' 
.!.Q.!l;1 INnE3TION 38 21 7 66 65 35 11591 4(. :::'53 
AV. r'l'GESTIONLGRASSHOPPER 209 1'6 33 ~ .:;0 3'0 2-3 2'3 ;:;6 
~~ 1 
AP'TITh OPOD INGKiTION 
Diptera 2 3 3 
Unidentif'ied 3 2 1 4 2 2 8 
ApI,enrlix B (Contd.) 
-uniclent. 
-A.aromentica 
fruit -C}. depressa 
~f~OS8 &: F~RN' 
Ly odes f''lstigjgtum 
Ec~ r'1 c)i'I,lmJunipcri!l1:lIn. 
U~identlrted mo~s 
r,c' 
Un;rl:.:nt. 
PLOT CSV 
1 
1 3 
3 4 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
3 
6 2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 3 
1 
8 3 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 5 
3 
4 4 
2 5 
2 2 
6 14 
1 
1 
2 
3 4 
5 1 
9 
1 
7 
2 
3 
2 
1 
5 
5 
2 
4 
1 
2 
2 
i~ 
3 
1 
1 6 
1 
?6 56 93 
1 
1 1 1 
.TUVENTLE 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
9 3 
1 
TOTr'i.LS 
GRAND 
3 4 e. 
4 7 
7 5 
2 7 
3 ? 
3 
8 15 
1 1 
4 
2 
6 4 
6 1 
1 9 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 5 
1 
14 7 
6 1 
1 
14- 2 
1 
1 
? 
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2 
1 
e 
1 
2 
2 
4 
11 e. 
7 
2 2 
1 
3 8 
1 
109120 
2 2 
3 
12 
11 
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9 
5 
3 
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2 
4 
2 
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7 
10 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
1 
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1 
6 
1 
1 
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1 
? 
4 
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J+ 
1 
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INGE3Tlm~ 
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Appendix E (Contd.) 
NO. GRA3SHOFp7RS 
TNG:;::;TTON :tONOCOT. 
ChioYlochloa pallens 
1achnagrof3lis f'orsteri 
Luzula rut'a 
Micr;ol~ena colensoi 
Pos --corens:95-----
1'. ~§'..9k~ 
lJnicinta cael?Potosa 
~onocot. flowerparts 
DICOT. 
ACirhylla monror-
Ar.istome aromatica 
·Ce:L.nlsj a du-rj etzii 
~s-Ctnbilis 
:Q. v scose 
gop:cosma rumi It;! 
.Qgj;IJlg a tra ta 
E;;d.loblum Crassum 
!:.. puhrum 
~uohrazzia zelandice 
G-a~ll theria depres •. ;a 
Gen t it'lfia cor1mh 1 i'e ra 
Heh: ~picrad ,,8 
2. ]..ycg:;>odioides 
!! . .!?Ej$U if' 0 Ii a 
;-.i!:iJS spp. 
~a angulata 
~anunculus ensyii 
~. r,ae.stil 
~~G~l!a !randlflora 
,)".:'n':::ClO 3_;")r"~!?~ 
:,l;(;Jlartn 1'oughi1 
N9hIembergi9. albomarglnata 
VivIa cunuinghamii 
"'leo:,. flower'parts Unident. 
_.t; •• aromatics 
i'ruit Q. depre.:ssa 
llnident. uicot. Teaves 
,.TOSS ,P. FE'Rl".f 
Lycopodes fastlgiatufil !:01L tri ch!:!~q juniper inllTE 
Unidentified mOBS 
':'H'i'HPOPOD J;'TG?:iTION 
Dipterec 
Unldent. 
PLOT C53 
ADULT 
Male Female 
En Pn Sa Bn Pn Sa 
13 8 2 27 8 5 
2 
1 2 
2 1 2 2 
1 1 
1 4 
2 
1 
4 
2 
1 
3 
1 
3 
2 
2 
6 
2 
2 
1 
5 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 1 
1 
33 1::, 4 
2 1 
1 
3 
1 
8 
3 1 
3 
6 2 1 
1 
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3 
3 
7 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 1 
3 
5 4 
1 
7 3 
1 
3 2 
1 
1 
74 11+ 18 
1 
3 
JINENILE 
Bn 
10 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
16 
2 
TOTALS 
Species Grand 
Bn Pn Sa 
50 16 7 
3 3 
1 2 3 
142 7 
1 1:;-
6 6 
1 1 
1 1 
3 3 
1 
8 2 
2 
4 
3 
11 4 
3 
1 
1 
5 
3 
I.j 
1 
12 
1 
1 
1 
;:; 
5 
7 
1 
2 
2 
17 4 
1 
4 
1 
1 
:: 
1 
1 
1 
'2 
1 
1 
:::<6 1·9 3'1 
4 1 
1 
3 1 
1 
10 
2 
5 
3 
16 
3 
1 
1 
8 
8 
~ 
L~ 
1 
3 
12 
1 
4 
~ 
~ 
1 
3 
5 
12 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
5 
INGE:,TIO'J 
FREQUENCY 
at, 
('" 
2 
2 
4 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
5 
1 
3 
2 
8 
2 
1 
1 
lj. 
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3 
2 
1 
2 
6 
1 
3 
1 
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3 
6 
1 
12 
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? 
1 
llillpenrlix B (Cont,l.) 
nTG:~::.rrI8N : MOnOCOT 
A'·'c'(.)nvl'um f3cabrum ?(~.!>os}is dyeri 
Ch i l.l>1och loa I'allens 
3r ri pumila 
ra 
T,!Jchr;sgrostis f'orsteri 
Microlaena colensoi 
F-(,~ colensoi 
p. -f!laeJ.:>\yi 
TTncinia caespotosa 
Tl'iaetum ..y:oungii 
~onocot. flowerparts 
Un1.clentified grass 
DIeOT. 
Acaena saccitaCUPula 
Aj!Isotome aromat.ics. 
"]i.-, fHiforme 
C(H'(~8mine debilis 
~~lnl1sia lyallii 
ErUohillffi ~~~nsulaI'~ 
3 • .rerplexum 
• l"ubrum 
_ ::::ZUl:fUiil microphyllum 
Gn9thalium traversii 
H'el,e cheesemanii 
~ rad~a 
If, lodes 
novae-zealandlae 
grandif'lora 
acetosella 
.ribwernart -unldent. 
-il.. aromatica 
UnidentifIed dicot. leaves 
MO~;S & F3RN 
pJechnum penna-marina 
!,olystlchum fytostegia J;' juniperinum 
Jnldentified moss 
INI}SSTION 
.4V, TNGf.;STRION/GRASSHOPPER 
A17'THROPOD IHGESTION 
PT,orr A1V 
ADULT 
Male Female 
Rn Pn Bn Pn Sa 
13 25 22 19 4 
3 1 
1 2 
1 
2 2 
1 
3 4 4 2 
1 1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 4 
1 
1 
2 8 
1 1 
3 19 
1 
2 1 
35 53 
27 ~1 
1 
2 2 
1 2 
1 
2 
6 ">; 
741 
1 
1 2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 7 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 2 1 
1 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
1 
1 12 1 
2 
1 1 
45 48 11 
20 35 
1 
6 
tTtNENILg 
Bn Pn 
3 6 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 1 
4 
1 
1 2 
5 10 
1 
1 1 
TO'T'j~J.!S 
Species 
Bn Pn Sa 
38 50 4 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
" c. 
1 
3 
3 
4 
1 
9 8 
12 6 
3 1 
1 3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
3 7 
2 
7 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 2 
3 4 
1 
3 
1 
1 
4 3 1 
3 1 
1 1 
5 10 
1 
1 1 
4 25 1 
1 
h 3 
1 
83 10311 
1 
7 c, 
nrG'S:.'rr-:-Ti 
I}r<,ndFR3rUS~lCY 
C" 
4 
1 
7 
4 
1 
6 
1 
17 
1q 
4~ 
4 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
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2 
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1 
1 
1 
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1 
3 
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4 
""0 1 
8 
2 
?05 
2 
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... 
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t 
3 
r, 
c. 
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3 
t 
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~ppendix B (Cont~) 
">0. (}'P13SHOPPF.:RS 
T~~~3TI~N : MCNOCCTS • 
. Ac::{'oryruID 8cabrum 
~I!..Lr"Jno(;fl105! pa.nens 
I.1.Lctl1e ruTa 
?~oi',daniliOnia settii'olla 
POr' colensoi 
.r-:--m2.ckayi 
13 ')', t;, ov 1a &!'.uci 1 is 
mCOTS. 
ler) Lootome aromatica 
::;",Tr:I1s i a leri cirolia 
c.-sYJect.abalis 
.....-. ~-I~. 'l i scosa 
Soprosma pseudocuneata 
E~)t\J.la 12yrethrii'ol1a 
n":'9.col'hyllulll pro':iUm 
~"'ilor,lum pedunculare 
~-;'-'Oerrlexum 
'!". 1'unr;~~ 
G;:~ iriithcrTa- d epre s s a 
Go:: l'i}l1 il.1m rai crophy 1 hu~ 
H::nt: lycopodiodee 
l2,. 1,ineuU'olia 
"·::lJ'l1tn"hec).: 1,il. ax; llaris 
PI tt.o.spm'urn cr8ssJc8ul~ 
Flantago novae-zealandiae 
T'}'~, I.ia angi.i"Tate-----------· 
r~l[)anci1l\.ls ensyi i 
~ll;::e x 8.cetosella 
:::e:i~ci c lagopus 
f.;aIlI~r.1fwrg ia ~lbomflI'eina ta 
Dicot. ['lowers -Unident. 
- A. aromatics 
l_'nl(lent.tfj ed Dicot. leaves 
'to'~;} (.~ F~'Rr:f 
nlechum nCnna-l<larj na 
J~:.ij)()ues i'astigiaturn 
£!... i"~m~STION/GRA3SHCPPER 
fLOT 11.10 
ADULT 
Male Female 
Bn Pn Sa Bn Pn Sa 
3 6 4 8 6 6 
1 
1 
1 2 
1 
1 
1 2 
1 
1 
1 
? 
2 
1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 3 2 
312 
1 
2 
2 
3 1 1 
2 
1 
1 2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 1 
111 
1 
1 
1 
1 4 
1 
422 
1 ? 
r::. 2 3 
111 
1 
JUVENILE 
Bn Pn Sa 
:::: 2 
2 2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1-0 1-5 1"4 3·1 1-6 2·1 4 4 
1 2 
TOTAT,S 
Species 
Bn Pn Sa 
13 14 10 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
'1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
to: 
1 
1 
1 
e 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 ? 
1 
2 
5 
'" 4 
,.., 
'" 3 r; 
1 1 
5 
2 1 
46 35 34 
Grand 
37 
1 
-, 
:;-
7 
2 
1 
4 
1 
3 
;:> 
r:: 
-' 
1 
3 
r 
". c. 
4 
7; 
1 
" ..: 
6 
1 
14 
1 
1 
3 
16 
3 
1 
3 
3 
INGF:3TJ O~\f 
"RE:'UENCY 
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Appendix B (Contd.) 
Ij,lti- !;,)~rT ON : ftON COT. 
Cl!:lonochloa crassiuscula 
Q.. ClRl1ens --
LCI chllFgroE t1 s =-=..::....::.:...:::.::::...::....::: 
Luzul$ puroila 
L. t'11fe. 
BcrOleana colem:oi 
~otod8nthonia settifolia 
p()P colen:soi ------
~ m8ckf1yi 
~ncl~ia caespotosa 
Gnj~elltified grass 
'" ~ .. C. 
C. 
C. sc'.)sa 
CC .• :1'0SmB cheesemani i 
C. nanli Ie 
C::'(.:11a NFethrifolia 
.D2.'~. C ot'hyllu!!,l pI'O~ 
I,}':.;.;",tes (lj effenbach1i 
:'li:('1:'} urn pedunculare 
B. ::.el'plexum 
::. 7':'r'1'ufll 
(f;_.) 1 th I:' l' 18 depressa 
r"'~11.::3:r:a corymbifora 
~>_!.,'i"ia caesDotosa 1 
PJv~t9Bo nov;e-zealandiae 
Tl~-·c1 U.'? "'!leul.'., tl'l 
Ranunculu8 enS~ii 
Raou118 grandiilora 
3('" }.ze5 l,=mu rough5 i 
-:;enec i. 0 lagopue 
Viohl cUlIllinghami i 
',V~'hlem1)er'sl? I;ll'homarjiinala 
Dicot. rlower ~unidentified 
- A. 
AR'T'npOPOD INGESTION 
1 
PTOT A2V 
1 
3 2 
1 
5 5 
3 2 
1 
1 7 
1 
1 
1 4 
2 
6 2 
3 6 
1 
3 2 
10 10 
1 3 
1 3 
6 
1 
1 
1 
c. ::: 
1 
6 2 
1 
1 
1 
3 2 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 3 
7 12 
1 2 
4 1 
1 
10 2 
10 13 
1 
4 9 
3 1 
1 
8 " 8 6 
1 
1 
3 1 
11 3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
" "'-
1 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 
4 2 
1 6 
1 2 
65 59 2 99 78 
2~ 3'-"1 
1 1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 2 
1 
1 
1 5 
1 
1 2 
1 1 
3 
1 2 
1 3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
11 30 
3 
1 
;, 2 
2 
5 
1 
2 
7 
1 
1 
15 19 
1 <. 
8 3 
1 
11 13 
12 2.5 
1 
2 1 
1 6 15 
:;, 1 
~ ~ 
15 e 
11 1:: 
1 
1 
1 
7 '" :;;:; 1h 
? 
, ~ 
I c 
1 
1 
5 
1 
1 2 
,;, 4 
1 
10 r 
9 3 
1 
'1 
4 4 
3 
1 
3r'and FF3rU~NCY 
,!.~ 
5 
2 
2 
12 
2 
1 
35 
3 
11 
1 
1L~ 
37 
1 
3 
22 
l-t 
3 
23 
26 
1 
1 
1 
12 
7,':':< 
6 
? 
t 
1 
1 
1 
3 
.-:: 
7 
3 
" 
" 
~ 
I 
1 
8 
31+5 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
t 
10 
1 
3 
t 
4 
11 
t 
1 
6 
8 
t 
t 
t 
.. 
I, 
1 
1 
1 
;; 
t 
t 
t 
t 
1 
1 
1 
I 
,+ 
3 
t 
t 
2 
AppenS.lx B (Contcl.) FLOT A2V2 
Mai~Uf~male ,., TOTA& f~~~ak~8~ opeclesrand 
Pn Sa Pn Sa Pn Sa ~ 
TIO t GRA33 T'!JT'PER3 S ~ ~h. tl ~:z ~~ ~O 
'" HTG3:'TION : !\:OIWCCT 
Chionochloa crassiuscula 1 1 1 1 
~. Ol'eo12h;yla 3 2 3 2 5 5 
Lachnagrost1s forster1 1 1 1 1 
Luzula pumila 1 1 1 1 2 2 
t. l'uf'2. 2 4 1 4 1 5 5 
?0a ':ol~nsoi .... 5 2 5 4 9 9 "-
-P:-mack8.yi 1 1 1 1 
;?o.:d.kovla grf1ci :as 2 2 ~ (: 
l~c1nj8 C8espotosa ') i- 1 2 3 3 
DICCT 
.1~.~~ }J2XtY]. 1 a III o'Ti"r'Oi" 1 1 1 1 
Ant80tome aI'omatica 4 7 6 8 10 18 18 
Celml '~ja dubia 1 1 1 1 
.Q. larjcif'olia 1 1 1 1 2 2 4 4 
c. sessHlflora 1 1 1 1 :2 2 1+ I.~ g. sI,ectabilis 1 1 1 1 
g. viscosa 3 3 3 3 6 6 
Co:pl'osma cheesemanii 1 2 '1 3 3 "-
C. .pUi~ 1 :La 2 1 2 4 1 5 5 
D1'8.l2ete dieff'enbach 1 j 3 1 1 1 4 ,., "- 6 6 
:81211 obium ruln'uIn 1 1 1 
Gaultherii denr, asa 1 1 2 ,., " "- c'. 
Gen.tiana ~Or~illbHera 2 1 -:z: 3 3 
-' t'18n tago novee-zealandiae 2 1 2 3 3 
Pre) tia angula ta 2 2 2 2 
Curlsia caesJ2i1;osa 1 1 1 1 
'" seGsi11flora 1 1 1 1 li. 
Senec10 scorzoneroides 1 1 1 1 
D'j (:0 t.. floV/el'I'[lrts 
-
unj ,len t.. 3 2 4 3 7 7 
MO':;::: ~, F3FN 
'Polyt.richum ~1J.n i.per inurn 1 1 1 2 ? 
TOTPL INGI<:::;TION 25 16 32 32 57 43 101 
AI'. I~~:",,,:)TI ONL.rrrU,3 3HOPFER 34- 'Y3 y~ 
ARTHrOFOD ING'~:=;'l':rOn 1 2 
A~pendix B (Contd.) 
Ii7"': ·c",·) ON : t,:ONOCOT. 
t, C'tel ; R neI'Vosa 
CJ'lQ~0chloa rallens 
T,1 1V,ula rumila 
T,. "'1fa-
-;.:y):~ co] ensoi 
T:;;-;:: j l;-rR~ r 0 tosa 
DICOT. 
3 
1 
1 
Ac i, nlwl 1 a IT'l"nror-An~f3,)lo!;e 8!"omatica 1 
Ccl'T'fs1i du-rfetzH 
C. J oMC i fOITa---
c. "'1'=<381 {flora 
C.olJec t.ab ilis 
tJ. Viscosa--~-
Cc:pPI)':3ma cheesemani i 4 
c. r,wnila 3 
Frsco,!1hYIlum pI'onum 4 
::-'t'.,netes Dieffenbachii 2 
Ernooium ~dunculare 1 
:;;:: r"~ex':lm 2 
gaultheria ~epressa 3 
Haestie sinclairii 
~ ~inguirolia ' 2 
L'2ucogenes gram!iceps 
Gurisia sessiliflora 
01'Y'16i8 caesuotosa 1 
Pi ttOS'KrU!~ cressicaule 1 
PItt'! tu~o _,:)vae=:zeal!:!ndi'ae 2 
FY[;ne' P" lnaris 2 
rs;','1'1C1J _'1 s-e-n sp i 
>?':'0'11i!.l e:£!J,ndiflora 
f~:~f·:to lRgopus 1 
'Bhle'hergla alb~rginata 1 
it cot. flowerpart6 -unident., 8 
- !. aromatics 
M03S & FriRN 
T'01ytl'ichum junip?rinum 
Un~dentified mOBe 
Lichen 
U-11 INGS3TION 
INGii:8TION!GRASSHOFFBR 
:::MF'T'Y fB..Q.E§. 
ART;TT;OPOD INGESTION 
43 
1 
.pLOT A23 
1 
1 
1 
2 1 
522 
1 
7 
1 
1 
2 
4 
2 
3 
1 
5 
3 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
4 
6 
2 
LJ 
1 
3 
2 3 
2 
2 5 
2 1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 
1 4 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 3 
1 
1 2 
3 
1 
1 
6 
1 
1 
1 
4 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 69 22 39 ?8 1 3 
1 
2 
3 
3 1 
1? 2 3 
1 
9 2 
1 2 
1 2 
2 2 
5 1 
5 
11 1 
5 3 
6 1 
h 1 
6 
9 
1 
1 1 
2 
1 
2 
6 1 
5 
18 1 
2 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
3 
3 
14023 LJ5 
1 
2 
3 
LJ 
17 
1 
3 
15 
2 
8 
4 
I; 
8 
5 
6 
19 
9 
7 
6 
8 
2 
10 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
10 
7 
2? 
I" 
3 
1 
222 
TNG-E:-'''''-;-~~~; 
~p ~~~-~r";~",l\;r.;"{ 
'" 
t. 
1 
2 
6 
t 
1 
7 
1 
4 
2 
2 
!j. 
3 
3 
9 
4 
3 
3 
4 
1 
5 
t 
1 
1 
t 
1 
1 
t 
1 
5 
3 
2 
2 
1 
t 
hpDendix B (Contd.) 
I;,ml~~~~T ,::t~ ; J,'8:;CCOT. 
A,3telia ;lC]'VQSa 
Chi ')n,),~lli:)~l C'ras 81 U8cul,!). 
~" 0(-'::·')00'~ 
tu'.ule '"",tmllR 
L. rut"," 
Not~"()nj a settifolia 
POB colensoi 
r.-WhCk:9y1 
Fostko~i~ eracilis 
1Tnclnl:· cues!,otosa 
!,;onoc<)i. flowerparts 
';JICOT, 
AC"iphyll c1 monroi 
/lniao: c".'e [:roInt,tj ca 
Br8chY"JIW; sinclail"'ii 
C~;!l"CiV';' i ".~ 11}1 ,"')b8{~ 
C:',;L;i~ll;, hlricif'olta 9... lr,,11 i 1 
8. ::;p.:;c ',arDis 
r, vi_t~(lO:"'R ifolah~n~ tJ~llS acetabululU 
COPPQSJ'l'1 chee 3emani 1 
C. pUHltlR 
Cotub I'yrethrifolia 
nl"'ac(lrl}"'l]UflI :rl'onum D~te~;'dt:: i f enl1achi i 
Eill.9b ium-ErB.ssum--~ 
E. ne~:1J 18 re- -
3: Derp1exurn -
"Z: rul") ~lunl 
{}'fnlrn:;-ej;I8 depressa 
l'Tenti.al1R ~orymbifera 
Raasti? sinclairii 
Rt=be cheesemanti 
rr:-IycoI'odiodes !C .~'i·rolra 
Leucorr",,':es lQ'8.ndiceps 
OuriS8 sessITiflora 
Pre tis ~u [a te 
Raoulia grandiflora 
3enec I (. l8rropus 
Viola cU:1ni nghami i 
Male 
ADUI!l' 
Female 
Sv En Pn Sa 
6 18 26 10 
1 1 
3 2 
1 
1 1 
1 
3 6 1 2 
1 
Sv nn Pn 3a 
11 22 33 7 
1 1 
1 
1 1 1 
5 4 2 
1 
1 2 2 
1 
1 
.3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 1 3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
6 
2 
2 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
1 1 
3 
1 
5 ij. 
4 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
4 1 
6 1 
1 
3 
3 13 1 
441 
1 
.3 
3 1 
1 1 4 
2 
4 11 9 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
1 
2 
3 
2 1 
2 2 
1 
5 
1 
1 
2 1 
1 2 1 
1 1 
3 4 
nn Pn 3a 
7 3 '3 
1 1 
1 
111 
2 
2 l~ 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
'~rr,ljergia alhamarginata 
Dlcot~ flowerparts - unldent. 3 
1 
4 
.3 
4 
1 
1 
4 1 
5 3 
~ 
5 5 4 1 
2 
1 
- A. aromatica 
UnldenUfied dicot. leaves 
!W3,3 k "PERN 
roly t r i, ch1m junipernum 
Unid.'=il '. tf'ied moss 
I_i checl 
!;;!... Ii"G3S'TTON/GRASSHOPPER 
ARTHPO?CD INGESTION 
Tljptera 
Unidentified 
2 
4 4 1 
1 1 
3 2 
2 5 7 1 
1 3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
18 61 55 29 33 61 84 10 16 3 20 
3:3 24 2-9 30 28 26 
1 
1 
2 1 
1 1 2 2 
7GT_':'I; 
Species 
Sv Pn Pn 3a 
1 1 
1 1 
4 6 
3 
1 "" 2 3 
~ 
4 13, 5 8 
6 
1 
2 3 
1 4 
4 
1 
5 
2 
1 
. 3 
7 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
8 
2 
2 14 2 
753 
1 2 
3 
I ~ ~> 1 
1 7 1 
3 
1? 1!.~ 7 
1 7 
2 
1 
:: 2 
9 ~ 
3 7, 
1+ 1 
1 
" 4 1 
i 2 2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
A 
j 
3 2 
1 -I 
7 8 
5 
10 9 
8 7 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 673 
1 2 1 
4 2 
1-':) 
< < 
2 
2 
11 
3 
9 
3 
-"0 ;; 
1 
6 
6 
22 
15 
3 
3 
7 
5 
3 
c 
12 
6 
1 
n 14 
e 
1 
1 
L~ 
3 
2 
c: 
10 
::; 
16 
6 
30 
20 
17 
4 
6 
55 13714161 393 
123 
1 2 
4 
[ 
6 
4 
1 
1 
2 
~ 
"" 
-
! 
10 
t 
:::' 
3 
t 
2 
1 
t 
3 
4 
? 
t 
t 
1 
1 
1 
1 
E 
t 
4 
1 
2 
He. GRA33TiOP P:r;r:3 
INGESTION' : ~~ONOCOT. 
Chionochloa crassinscula 
Koehlria noyae-zeaJandiae 
T'.lzula };:umilB.. 
T.J# rutH 
'fot."OiIi.V!thonia 
Poa colensoi 
""P:-3clerorhylla 
Konocot. flol'Jerperts 
DICOT, 
Ac irl1ylla monroi 
1:.1 l j '-'0 tome arome t i Ca 
Ct:lmisia du-~eitzii 
Cotula pyr·ethr'5.folia 
Drs C')1"lyll um I'I'onum 
ge1>e clJeesemBni i 
!{, 1'.h'::;llifo15a 
'[euco.;enes ~ndiceps 
PI'S ': L<;1 '?llgu18 t" 
~rJrtlea :'ulvinarls 
?~".o1l1 tl') bRoi.:;e~' 2. Lr'::H~'dt OI·;~t 
.':::eneci.o ]::;gorus 
'iahler:ll'erg 11':1. alhomH:-'££ ina ta 
Die(); .• l'l.;~.,erparts Untdent. 
-h,.. 8j'oma t,1.Cfl 
~(O:3 3 (~; i?~~RrJ 
folyt.richwD ~uniperinu~ 
:In:i.,ler~tifie(1 IHOSU 
T,ichen 
~ 1~·;GE~':;TION 
FlOT A3R 
/·DULT 
Male Female 
Sv Bn Sv Bn 
16 11+ 11 7 
- ~ -
1 
1 
4 2 
3 8 
3 3 
2 2 
1 1 
? 
2 
4 
1 
3 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 
.3 
2 2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 4 
1'", 2 
2 1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
JUVENILE 
Sv Bn 
2 1 
1 
1 
1 
h 3 
TOTAL 
c;pecies Grand 
3v Bn 
31 22 51 
1 
1 1 
1 1 2 
4.3 7 
5 12 17 
8 5 13 
"4 9 
2?: 4 
1 
1 
1 
4 
L~ 5 
11~ 10 
6 
3 
6 
3 
4 
1 
1 
2 2 
1 2 
1 
8'6 6"2 
2.e 2,8 
3 
1 
1 
1 
5 
9 
:::'!t. 
7 
4-
1 
3 
7 
7 
.3 
~ ( 
4 
1 
4 
146 
2-9 
.3 
TNGE;3TION 
FnE::-'U::~~JCY 
rrl (' 
9 
6 
3 
3 
Appendix B (Contd.) PI,OT .A4V 
ADULT JUVENILE TOTAL INGEJTJON 
t~ale Female Species Grand FREQUENCY 
Pn Sa Pn Sa Pn Sa Pn Sa ~ 
NO. GRAS3HOP'PERS 2:£ 20 21 2!~ b :2 bO ~1 ~01 
INGF3TIO~ : lWNOCOT. 
Chionochloa crassiusculn 7 7 4 14 4 18 9 ~. 12 olIen§ 1 1 t 
Lachna~rostis forsteri 5 5 10 10 4 
Luzula rufa 1 1 1 t 
Poa colensoi 2 4 5 2 1 5 8 13 6 
P. iwckayi 1 1 2 1 3 '"' 5 2 c_ 
Gr1CinIn caespotosa 1 1 1 2 2 4 2 
r;(l i(l-: !l t i fi e;~ Grnss 1 1 t 
::onocot flo,','erp8rts 1 1 1 t 
DICCT. 
monroi : 4 2 8 5 12 7 19 9 
aroma:Hca 1 1 2 '"' 1 "'-
"b i Io'ba ta 2 1 3 3 1 
s a lyallii 7 1 12 6 2 21 7 28 13 
c. viscosa 1 7 4 10 1 6 17 23 11 
~:2ilo'6il1m ruhrum 2 2 2 1 
Gentjana corymhjfera 2 2 " 1 c, 
Pretia an~ul8ta 3 3 -:z: 8 1 7 11 'Ie 9 . 
Raoulie !randiflora 1 2 1 ;:- ? L~ 2 
Dlcot. f ower'pEJrts -unident1 4 3 5 1.j. 9 13 6 
-i> •• aromatica 6 5 7 8 9 13 22 11 ",; 
MO::3 ~~ FERN 
'PolUtr' i chum ~uni£el'inum 6 5 1 3 7 e 15 7 
Unidentified moss 2 2 2 1 
nm:S:STICN 41 5:::> 62 9 1.j. 102106 208 
AV. EK}E";TI OJ~L(j.'RA3SHO'PFP '1·6 2·1 1'9 2-6 1-7 1-9 
£E..Q£.§. 1 2 1 3 4 
AP":'HPOFon I?;r~~::;TIOn A 2 2 2 4 , 
P t"1Ilenrlix B (Contd.) PLOT 1>40 
ADUI,rp JUVBNILE 'rOTAL TNGE,'I'ION 
r.:ale Female ;3pecies Grand Fr.B( lE~~NCY 
TIn Pn Sa !jn Pn Sa Rn Pn Sa TIn Pn Sa 0:1 /', 
NO. rlRASSHOPFERS 11 7 5 2 I; 9 1 1 2 14 13 16 4 '1, < '" T i·~,:J.E3TI Oi, : 1,;ONOCOT. 
Cllionochloa crassiu8cula 2 1 1 3 2 2 7 7 
S:. :rallens 1 1 1 2 r, L 
:2achnc'tP'Os tis forsteri 4 4 4 l~ 
LU:imla rut'a 2 2 2 ,: 
Po:" colensoi 1 2 3 1 1 5 3 9 9 
::C.r:t0cOt. flowe r'I2arts 1 2 1 3 1 4 4 
Uni,len t1 fled l.~onocot 1 1 
loci nhulJ a monr'o;' ,.., 2 3 7, 6 6 c_ "'_[!i~ot.ome aI'OI:l8. ti ca 2 1 ,., 
" 4 I.!-L G 
CU ;-'(:J[I!:i 111e dcl'iJis 1 1 1 2 c 
(>~ 11:11 :3:l a lynlli i 2 2 1 L~ 1 :;; t:; 
..G.. vi :....~COSE~ 1 1 2 1 3 1 2 2 6 10 1(J 
7rl:J 01; i11m ruhrum 1 1 1 1 
GentianA eOT'~rnr, t fers 1 1 1 1 
I'retia C1ngulata 3 2 :;; ~. ~ 
-' 4 ~2?Ul i~ £!~ndjf'lora 2 1 1 2 1 LJ. 
r:1.T,1·':;!i~\:eI"~J a al-h OITI2.!'gi nata 2 1 1 4 5 t:; 
'" 1~ t CO~-J. flowerp8rts 
-
Unident. 2 4 1 1 3 4 1 C' 8 
0 
nromatica 6 1 ? 4 3 8 5 4 17 17 -~. 
M033 8: "?~RT~ 
T"'I(;~.i t r1 churl. j
'
1nip::I'inum 1 3 2 3 5 5 
'r:J':" " L TJ:G~·"3~TO~; 20 16 10 h 16 ?8 ;;> 1 4 07 33 I~ 102 "-, L~ , 
"T II'~'1h;,TT 8 (,r/G?A3 STrCl'r'~R 10B .}1 109 ?-5 ?-6 ~l~ ~. 
~'_~)t;'n~ (''1:''8D IIJr; "'~~)TT GTZ 2 2 1 ~ ", r. 
C)l'enl~ j x FI CeonM. ) PLOT A50 
,TUV:-::NILE TT;~E ,:.;TT Ot,~ 
Grand T.';1:~C::UBNCY 
rl 
'j::. 
NO ('tRAS3[TOPP~RS 
nm-r.:3'l' I ON : l.'OMOCO'l' • 
fIli onochloa crassiuscula 2 1 1 2 1 4 ? 
C. p£,!] ens 2 2 ,., 1 h, " ,;. to 
De~rilxia avenoides 1 1 l' t 
'[.p clmaero s t. i s forsteri 2 2 3 1 1 2 3 4 9 3 
l,' 7·\,(la J'ufa 2 3 I': 3 1 2 6 6 14 4 .,J 
'.;f) 1 .. JG c'n th onia settifolia 3 2 c; 7 1 1 6 8 10 7 25 8 
-' 
~';;,~, c";·l"'l1sot 2 ':z: 9 5 12 3 3 3 10 15 15 40 12 
-' 
• .::. ~('1eroI2h~'l1a 1 1 1 t 
R(lc,tknvla e;r·ac1.1:ls 1 1 1 1 t 
Un,,"':} nte C8e ,,',Potosa 2 3 1 2 2 3 3 8 3 
tonoeot .flowerparts 2 2 2 1 4 2 1 7 .., c. 
Uninentified Monocot. leaves 1 1 1 
121.£Q!. 
4 ,:"ciphylla monX'oi 3 1 3 1 ? 
,Anluotome aromBtica 2 2 4 6 3 1 6 11 18 6 
,c:e;Ldda lyallii 3 2 5 16 6 1 7 19 9 35 1 '1 
C. viscosa 2 1 2 4 5 1 6 1 8 15 ::1 
~i~u o'bium J?el"'plexuIII 1 3 L+ 4 2 
:ii:. !'urT'llm 1 1 1 2 1 
I}ent.iena corymbi:fera 3 3 3 1 
Fr·[\tja angllliilta 6 2 4 4 6 9 1 1 2 12 19 15 36 1 1 
Rl'louU a &!,.."lndiflort~ I-J. 3 2 1 2 ,., 5 5 12 e c. 
Viola. CI mn i ngham 11 1 1 1 t 
,Iiahlembere;i3 ,~lbomarg1n8 ta 1 1 1 t 
Djcot. f'lowerparts 
-
un1dent. 1 2 2 2 1 ? 4 7 ~ 
" 
aroJr.stica 1 '2 1+ 5 3 h 4 1 6 13 20 G . .-' 
-
~~~.-.-...... -
". *""' ...... co-h. "'} .. )'..J & F'RRN 
PglystichuW ciltos t r.c'e;ia 3 2 1 I~ ~ 6 2 f' IQJ~tri chum juni.!2erinum 2 2 6 5 4 7 1 It 3 6 17 ?6 8 
Unidentified moss :2 2 2 2 2 2 6 2 
~ DIGESTION 31 29 43 43 80 56 10 4 29 72 112129 321 
!iY.. INGSSTIONLGIU, .. SSHOT'PER 1-6 1'5 2-1 24 24 30 1'7 20 ~ 2·1 
~ Q.E.Q£§. 3 1 3 1 4 
ARTHRCPOD INGE3TIO'.' 
Diptera 1 1 1 1 2 3 
Unidenti.fied 2 2 1 3 4 5 9 
A:;-].'encUx B (Contd.) PLOT TR 
ADULT .TIJV?NILE TC'l'AT~ IN(1?Cl'l"'-
Male Female Species Grand FRECTr::;r 
3v Bn Pn Sa Sv 'lin Sa Sv 'Rn Bv Bn Pn Sa ~ 
"iJ~) 6 GRASSFlOPP"'RS :2 12 2 ~ e 1 1 ~ ~b ~2 ~~. " '" .2~ - L 
IN(F':,~T\ON : MONOCOT 
AzroI'Y1'L1.Jl1 scabrum 1 1 1 
LUZllJ? pUl11i1a 1 1 1 1 1 7, 2 L T"11f'8 1 1 2 1 ~ 4 1 6 4 
.,...........:..----=-
I 
Nntcd.anthonia ,l3ettifolla 1 1 1 1 ,." 1 "-
FDa ('c::. '::J"'l 3(,1 3 1 2 1 4 2 8 1 11 e. 
E. 11Rckayi 1 1 2 2 1 
1:. sclerophylla 1 1 1 1 
Monoc()t. f] owerparts 1 1 
Unidentifjed gr'3ss 1 1 
.lli.Q!. 
AciI'11~'; 10. monpoi 1 1 1 1 2 1 
lni 8ot(,)me 'aromfttica 1 2 2 1 4 r; 4 
Celmjsla 13ricifol1a 1 1 -1 1 
<:;--;-;;;1:6 c t,a b 11 1Ei--···· 1 1 1 1 2 1 
C.v1'~c0sa 2 2 4 4 "'1 ]:0100 En thus ~icularis 1 1 1 1 2 3 2 
gopx:o:,r:l~ chee smani 1 1 1 1 
-'. ~'.l(1ocuneata 1 1 1 1 
"'e'otuhl Dl"'yrethrifol1a 1 1 1 2 3 " c.. .~--- .. 
Dre.corhyllulll ponum 1 1 2 1 3 2 
Epl1c;l~, i um ru"6rum 2 1 3 'l: ? 
1"08<.11 -::h!-".r:-tE tJepressa 1 2 1 1 2 2 1 t:: 4 
Gentiana corymbifera 1 ~ 1 
!fRest-in sinclair i 1 1 1 1 1 
Hebe c1,ef'semanii 1 1 2 '1 
'R:-ep1(:radea 1 1 1 1 2 1 
p. pjp(3'Ji folie 1 3 2 2 1 5 1+ 10 14 10 
Let.ic0g~riE::;1' .B:r8~11,Ql ceps 1 1 1 1 
!}}y:llDcne colensoi 1 1 2 2 1 
Pyaml-::~\ 1'11)lVi 1'1 a rj s 1 1 ~ .... -~---~". 
Raou11 '.1 hryoides 1 1 1 • 1 ,-. c' 
R. GrR-i)(l] flOra- 2 1 2 1 i 4 3 
Schli;;:?n:cma roughi i 1 1 1 
'reneci() lagOpus 1 2 ':>; ':!, ,.., c. 
Di co1.-:-- flowerparts Unjdent. 2 6 5 6 3 17 20 15 
.frll i t -~. 1 1 1 1 
M03S & FERN 
Polytpichum junlperinum "- 1 1 5 3 6 9 7 "-
Tlnjdcntifled moss 1 1 1 1 r 1 
" 
11ch'.::n 1 2 1 1 4 1 t; L" 
~ TNG 2:~:TI ON 9 8 5 ~4 2 ;t6 34 8'7 8 6 1;.:-
AV. T ~(~~ ';:::''1"'1 ONLGRASSHOP'P:SR )0 2-1 ?to 2-8 :::~5 2'1 
AR'TTPQDCD mCT:;;:~TION 1 1 1 3 3 
